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Payout estimated 
at $35.5 million 

For the first time, an NCAA member conference will collect $5 
million in proceeds from the Division I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference will earn a projected record 
%5,157,000 from the participation of five ACC teams in the touma- 
ment, which ends with the Final Four March 31 and April 2 in 
Denver, Colorado. 

Total projected proceeds from the championship are $35,526,000, 
according to Louis J. Spry, NCAA associate executive director. 

Again this year, every automatic-qualifying tournament has in 
See Payout, page 2 
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Commissioners group plans 
to propose reform package 

Commissioners of eight Division 
1 conferences will meet in Denver 
April 2 to put the finishing touches 
on a set of proposals for reform in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The proposals, which concern 
academics, cost reduction, time de- 
mands on student-athletes and re- 
cruiting, will then be sent to the 
NCAA Presidents Commission for 
review, possibly at the Commission’s 
April 4-5 meeting in Washington, 
D.C. 

Details of the proposals are being 
withheld until after they are re- 
viewed by the chief executive offic- 
ers, but two of the conference 
commissioners say that the group is 
attempting to provide the Presidents 
Commission with specific ap- 
proaches to achieving broad re- 
forms. 

“Our goal was to advance the 
reform movement and provide some 
specific ideas for the Presidents 
Commission so that it has some 
input from those of us olut in the 
field,“said Thomas C. Hansen, com- 
missioner of the Pacific-10 Confer- 
ence. 

With that purpose in mind, the 
group has discussed specific pro- 
posals ranging from initial+eligibility 
and satisfactory-progress require- 
ments to limits on grants-in-aid, 
playing and practice seasons, and 
recruiting contacts. 

“I think the Presidents Commis- 
sion has come to realize that the 
numbers are as important as the 
broad policy,” Hansen said. 

Started with meetings 
The meetings that led to formula- 

tion of the proposals began last fall, 
according to another participating 
commissioner, Eugene F. Corrigan 
of the Atlantic Coast Conference. 

Eugene E Co-an momas C. Hansen 

In October, Corrigan and Hansen telephone conferences. 
met with two other commission- “The idea was, if the four of us 
ers-David R. Gavitt of the Big could agree on something, we’d 
East Conference and James E. De- have a start,” Corrigan said. 
lany of the Big Ten Conference. The Following the NCAA Convention 
discussions continued in a series of See Commissioners, page 3 

Commission will review 
various committee reports 

A review of the time-reduction 
recommendations in sports other 
than basketball and football, in- 
cluding reactions by division sub- 
committees, and a report from the 
Special Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure are 
among the topics on the agenda for 
the NCAA Presidents Commission’s 
April 4-5 meeting in Washington, 
D.C. 

The time-reduction rccommen- 
dations were mandated by adoption 

of Proposal No. 30-A at the 1990 
Convention. The proposal requires 
interest groups such as athletics 
administrators, coaches and NCAA 
governing sports committees to pro- 
pose means of reducing the time 
that student-athletes must spend on 
their sports (other than basketball 
and football). 

The commission also will receive 
a report from the membership struc- 
ture special committee. The report 

See Commission, page 2 

NCAA honors Congressmen for support of NYSP 

Rlchati 0. Schu& NCAA executive dlmctoc at center of photo, NYSR At tight k Rep. Silvlo Conte, R-Massachusetts, and Lucille 
Joins participants In the Dlshict of Columbia NYSP p-t as the 
NCAA honored two member of Congress for tfn& support of 

Hester; actlvlty dltwtor for the Dlstrfct of Cdumbia prvJ=t Tire 
NCAA also hononzdSen. Tom HaMn, D-Iowa. 

The National Youth Sports Pro- 
g-ram recently honored Rep. Silvio 
Contc and Sen. Tom Harkin for 
their efforts on behalf of the pro- 
gram. 

NCAA Executive Director Rich- 
ard D. Schultz presented Conte 
with a plaque bearing the NYSP 
motto, “Walk Tall, Talk Tall, Stand 
Tall,” at the first-ever NYSP ban- 
quet in Washington, D.C. 

Participants in the NYSP project 
at the University of District of Co- 
lumbia performed a skit portraying 
Conte’s involvement with NYSP 
and presented him with several items 
of donated sports equipment sym- 
bolizing the sports instruction pro- 
vided by NYSP. 

The plaque honoring Harkin was 
presented by Edward A. Thiebe, 
NCAA director of youth programs; 
Michael Orfitelli, professor of phy- 
sical education and NYSP activity 
director at St. Ambrose University, 
and Vivian L. Fuller, associate di- 
rector of athletics at Indiana Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania and a 
member of the NYSP Committee. 

See NCAA, page 3 
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Payout 
Continued from page I 
place a revenue-sharing formula for 
tournament receipts. Therefore, 261 
of 292 Division I basketball-playing 
institutions (89.4 percent) will re- 
ceive a portion of the proceeds. 

The previous record for proceeds 
to a conference was set in 1988, 
when the ACC and the Big Ten 
Conference each received $4947,205. 
This is the third time in five years 
that the ACC has received the high- 
est payout. 

The Big Ten, which placed a 
record seven teams in this year’s 
tournament, will receive $4,297,500. 

The ACC’s tournament teams, 
including its two Final Four teams, 
have earned 18 of 124 tournament 
shares, or units. The Big East Con- 
ference established the record for 
total units with 21 in 1985, when 
three of its teams played in the Final 
Four. 

The 64-team tournament field 
represents 21.9 percent of Division I 
member institutions, for a partici- 
pation ratio of 1 to 4.5. 

Commission 
Continued from page 1 
will be mailed to members of the 
NCAA Council as well. 

The Commission has invited an 
ad hoc group of major-conference 
commissioners to present recom- 
mendations regarding reform issues 
in intercollegiate athletics. 

Among the other topics to be 
discussed by the Commission in the 
meeting: 

l A report from the Special Com- 
mittee on Cost Reduction. 

l A report on the deliberations of 
the Special NCAA Advisory Com- 
mittee to Review Recommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Re- 
venues. 

l A report on the initial delibera- 
tions of the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics. 

*Review of reform suggestions 
in the NCAA executive director’s 
“State of the Association” address 
at the 1990 Convention. 

The Commission’s division sub- 
committees also have topics to dis- 
cuss in their separate sessions: 

l Division I ~ A report from the 
NCAA Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism regarding fi- 
nancial aid available to student- 
athletes and a review of the Presi- 
dential Debate on freshman eligibil- 
ity at the 1990 Convention. 

l Division II -Discussion of a 
definition of a partial qualifier in 
Division II. 

l Division III ~ A progress report 
on Division 111 graduation-rate leg- 
islation; review of Division 111 
transfer legislation. 

Martin A. Massengale, tlniversity 
of Nebraska. Lincoln, will chair the 
Commission session, while the divi- 
sion subcommittees will be chaired 
by Bernard F. Sliger, Florida State 
University, Division I; Asa N. Green, 
Livingston University, Division 11, 
and David L. Warren, Ohio Wes- 
leyan University, Division 111. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News zre 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

Making a point 
Tom Osborne (tight), head football cwch at the Univemity of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, was among partkimWs In a recent 
meeting at the Association’s natlonal office to discuss 
nsubstantive” issues pemlning to dhe NCAA Study of the 
Academk PeHonnance of Student-Athletes Also paHk@at- 
ing wem (frvm left) TOW A Pet4 NCAA assistant din&or of 
nvseati, and Pete Toye, director of academk counseling at 
the UnivemiQ of W@ming. llvo groups-the subsb.Wive 
advfsory gmup and a technkal advisory group-have been 
formed to advise the NCAA on the study which is collecting 
diWonthe academk preparation and petfonnamx of 
student-athletes 

NACDA’s convention 
scheduled J une lo-13 

Directors of athletics and confer- 
ence commissioners will meet to 
discuss issues in college athletics at 
the silver anniversary convention of 
the National Association of Collegi- 
ate Directors of Athletics (NACDA) 
June IO-13 at Marco Island, Flor- 
ida. 

More than 800 athletics adminis- 
trators are expected for the four- 
day assembly. Included in the group 
is the Division I-A Directors Asso- 
ciation, which will hold several meett 
ings. 

Featured speakers include Al Neu- 
harth, founding publisher of USA 
Today, Monday, June 11; nationally 
syndicated columnist Larry King; 
and Miami Dolphins Hall of Fame 
quarterback Bob Griese. 

The James J. Corbett Award 
luncheon is scheduled Tuesday, June 
12. 

Division I-A athletics directors 
have set an agenda that includes all 
the major issues facing collegiate 
athletics today. Due to a revision of 
the NCAA’s legislative calendar, 
this will be the final time that this 
group will meet to discuss proposed 
legislation prior to the annual 
NCAA Convention in January 1991 
in Nashville, Tennessee. 

The Division I-A Directors Asso- 
ciation is administered by NACDA’s 

national office. The group is chaired 
by Milo R. Lude, director of athlet- 
ics at the University of Washington. 

“The annual Convention is a tre- 
mendous opportunity for our mem- 
bership to get together and discuss 
issues, ideas and problems that chal- 
lenge athletics administrators at all 
levels,” said Jack Lengyel, NACDA 
president and director of athletics at 
the U.S. Naval Academy. “We can 
learn a great deal from each other 
and apply this knowledge to our 
individual situations.” 

The list of convention topics in- 
cludes cost reduction, performance 
enhancement, campus alcohol 
issues, academic monitoring of stu- 
dent-athletes and the role of national 
organizations. Additionally, more 
than 100 displays of athletics-related 
equipment and services will be exhi- 
bited 

The convention will open offi- 
cially at 8:30 a.m. Monday, June 11, 
with Neuharth’s keynote address. 
The convention will adjourn at 11: 15 
a.m. Wednesday, June 13, following 
the election of NACDA officers and 
executive committee members. 

NACDA’s annual Management 
Institute is offered the following 
three days, June 14-16. The Marriott 
Resort in Marco Island is the con- 
vention headquarters hotel. 

Committee Notice 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to Ii11 the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than April 18. 

Men’s and Women’s ‘lknck and Field Committee: Replacement for John 
H. Homon, Mount Union College, resigned. Appointee must be a Division 
111 representative of men’s track. The replacement for Homon or Laura 
Brewer, whose resignation from the committee was announced in the 
March 7 issue of The NCAA News, must be from District 4 or 5. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 13 

NCAA Bylaw 14.8-outside competition/ 
effects on eligibility 

Member institutions should note that in the sport of basketball, once a 
student-athlete becomes a member of an institution’s team, the student- 
athlete generally may not participate in any organized competition except 
while representing the institution in intercollegiate competition in accordance 
with the permissible playing season; otherwise, the student-athlete would 
become ineligible for any further intercollegiate competition in the spot-t of 
basketball. In sports other than basketball, a student-athlete will be denied 
eligibility for intercollegiate competition for the remainder of the season in 
his or her sport if, following enrollment in college and during any year in 
which the student-athlete is a member of an intercollegiate squad or team, 
he or she competes or has competed as a member of any outside team in 
any noncollegiate, amateur competition during the institution’s intercolle- 
giate season in that sport. A student-athlete is considered to be a member 
of an institution’s team in the sport in any specified year if the student meets 
any of the conditions set forth in NCAA Bylaw 14.8.3.2, or reports for 
practice or competition in that sport in that year. Thereafter, the student is 
considered to be a member of that team for the remainder of the season. An 
institution’s intercollegiate season includes any scheduled participation in 
the conference championship in the sport in question but excludes the 
period between the last regularly scheduled competition and the NCAA 
championship in that sport. 

If an institution conducts separate fall and spring practice or playing 
seasons in a sport (e.g., soccer, volleyball), it is permissible for a student- 
athlete to participate in that sport on an outside team during the period 
between the two seasons without affecting his or her eligibility. Also, in 
sports other than basketball, the restriction against participation in outside 
competition during an institution’s season would not preclude a studentt 
athlete from participating as an individual during the institution’s season in 
the student’s sport, as long as the student-athlete represents himself or 
herself in the competition, and does not engage in such competition as a 
member on an outside team. In the individual sports, units such as pro-am 
golf teams, doubles tennis teams, and relay teams in track and field are not 
considered to be outside teams for purposes of this legislation. 

In accordance with Bylaws 14.8.5 and 14.8.6, there are certain exceptions 
to the restrictions against participation in outside competition. In sports 
other than basketball, a student-athlete may compete in one game a year 
involving players from the student-athlete’s former high school and its 
alumni team, provided the game takes place during an official vacation 
period in the institution’s academic year. Further, a student-athlete may 
participate in the official Olympic Games and in final tryouts that directly 
qualify competitors for the Olympic Games. 

The NCAA Council shall have the authority to waive the restrictions 
prohibiting participation in outside competition during the institution’s 
season for all sports in the following: (I) official Pan American Games 
tryouts and competition; (2) officially recognized competition directly 
qualifying participants for final Olympic Games tryouts; (3) official tryouts 
and competition involving national teams sponsored by the appropriate 
Group A members of the U.S. Olympic Committee (or, for the student- 
athletes representing another nation, the equivalent organization of that 
nation or, for student-athletes competing in a non-Olympic sport, the 
equivalent organization of that sport), and (4) officially recognized state 
and national multisport events. 

In addition, in the sport of basketball, a student-athlete attending a 
Division I or II member institution may compete during the period 
between June 15 and August 31 on a team in a league approved by the 
Council per Bylaw 30.11, provided the student-athlete has received written 
permission from the institution’s director of athletics (or the director’s 
official representative) for participation in the league. In Division III, there 
are no restrictions on the participation of Division III student-athletes in 
outside basketball competition during the summer. Also, a student-athlete 
who is a resident of Puerto Rico may participate in the Superior Basketball 
League of Puerto Rico. The Council shall have the authority to waive the 
restrictions prohibiting participation in outside basketball competition to 
permit student-athletes to participate in: (1) the United States against U.S. 
national teams, (2) officially recognized state and national multisport 
events sanctioned by the Council, and (3) other international competition 
that is sanctioned by the Council and is scheduled during a period other 
than the involved institution’s intercollegiate basketball season. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.1 S-(g)- NCAA championships 
participation in team sports/out-of-season practice 
Member institutions are reminded that neither practice for nor partici- 

pation in any NCAA or NAlA championship event is considered part of 
the institution’s declared playing season. A member institution that has 
reason to believe that it is under consideration for selection to participate 
in an NCAA championship event may continue to practice (but may not 
compete against outside competition) beyond its last regular-season 
contest, including the conference championship, if any, without counting 
such practice against the institution’s declared playing-season limitation 
until it is determined by the appropriate committee whether the institution 
will be selected to participate in the NCAA championships competition. 
An institution that is not selected to participate in the NCAA championship 
may not continue to practice or compete until the end of that championship, 
unless the institution has time in its declared playing season. 
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Commissioners 
Continued from page I 
in January, the group expanded to 
include four more commissioners ~ 
Fred Jacoby of the Southwest Ath- 
letic Conference, Carl C. James of 
the Big Eight Conference, Roy Kra- 
mer of the Southeastern Conference 
and Joseph L. Kearney of the West- 
ern Athletic Conference. Also, Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame athletics 
director Richard A. Rosenthal has 
been involved. 

The group’s meetings culminated 
in a March 19-20 session in Chicago, 
where several athletics directors and 
faculty athletics representatives, as 
well as one chancellor, met with the 
commissioners to seek a consensus 
on several issues. 

“We had great participation,“Cor- 
rigan said. “1 was really heartened 
by the meeting. 

“As you work your way through 
these issues, it can be tedious, and 
you wonder if you’ve accomplished 
anything. But it’s amazing how 
much we accomplished in a day and 
a half,” he said. 

‘There is consensus’ 
“There is a consensus,” Hansen 

said. “We were really pleased with 
the results of our meeting in Chi- 
cago. 

“We (the Pacific- IO Conference) 
didn’t go in with a blank sheet of 
paper,” he added. “We had had 
discussions within our conference. 
It was quite evident that with what 
the other conferences were coming 
up with, we were all on the same 
page. 

“All we needed to do was fine- 
tune-how far do we go, how fast, 
and what are the numbers?” 

Corrigan said the participants 
“were ready to take a good, strong 
look at necessary reform-not just 
to put soap powder on the sweat- 
socks.” 

The meeting produced a draft of 
proposals, which Hansen said will 
be “fine-tuned” further in the com- 
missioners’meeting during the Final 
Four in Denver. 

Then, the group anticipates pres- 
enting its proposals to the Presidents 
Commission and, later, the NCAA 

NCAA paid less 
in legal fees 
last fiscal year 

NCAA legal fees and expenses 
decreased more than 25 percent 
during 1988-89, and governmental 
affairs-not litigation-was the 
costliest area. 

Figures developed by the Associ- 
ation’s business department show 
that 1988-89 legal fees and expenses 
were $1,470,403-down 25.5 per- 
cent from %I ,974,948 in 1987-88. 

Last year’s total was the fourth 
highest of the 1980s and was lower 
than spending in 1981-82 ($2.334 
million), 1987-88 ($ I .975 million), 
and 1984-85 ($1.903 million). 

Fees and expenses for legal work 
related to NCAA governmental af- 
fairs activities last year amounted to 
$546,428, while fees and expenses 
related to litigation totaled %508,25 1. 
The latter figure represents fees and 
expenses associated with work 
handled by NCAA attorneys in 19 
cases involving the Association. 

Among the governmental affairs 
activities that involved NCAA coun- 
set were matters pertaining to the 
National Youth Sports Program, 
gambling and drugs, Copyright 
Royalty Tribunal, and several other 
areas. 

Council. Ultimately, the commis- 
sioners hope the proposals will be 
sponsored at the Convention by the 
Commission or the Council. 
Avoiding duplication 

In formulating the proposals. the 
commissioners attempted to avoid 
interfering with the work of the 
NCAA Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction, which is chaired by Cor- 
rigan, and the Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure, chaired by Jacoby. 

“We’re trying not to duplicate the 
work of the cost-cutting committee, 
and maybe to do some things it 
hasn’t done,” Hansen said of the 
commissioners’ proposals for cost 
reduction. Corrigan added that he 
believes the commissioners’ recom- 
mendations “will mesh very well” 
with his special committee’s report, 
which is ready for presentation to 
the Council. 

“A lot of things we agreed to on 
recruiting-which also is a cost- 
reduction issue-are right on with 
what the special committee is think- 
ing,” Corrigan added. 

Hansen believes the commission- 
ers are the only group currently 
grappling with academic reforms, 
and that they also will offer “solid 
recommendations” for cutting time 
demands on student-athletes. 

In fact, the commissioners have 
an advantage over the special com- 
mittees in making reform proposals, 
Hansen said. “The conferences can 
take a littlc more of a chance,” he 
said. 

Still, the commissioners are opti- 
mistic that their proposals will have 
broad appeal. 

“What’s important is that we put 
proposals out there that can fly,” 
Corrigan said. 

“It’s not how fast we do it or who 
gets credit, but that, when we look 
back, we can say ‘boy, that was 
worthwhile.“’ 

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, center; holds a plaque presented to him by tf#e NCAA for his efforts In 
behalf of NYSP At lefl is Michael A. Defiteli, NYSP activity director and chair of the department of 
physiCar education at St. Ambrose Univenily. Also pictured is Vivian Fuller; associate director of 
athletics at Indiana UniverSiry of Pennsylvania, who is an N YSP Committee member 

NCAA 
Cvntinuedfrom page I 

Contc currently is serving his 
16th term in the House of Repre- 
sentativcs from Massachusetts First 
District. He is the ranking Republi- 
can member of both the House 
Appropriations Committtee and its 
Subcommittee on Labor, Health 
and Human Services, amd Educa- 
tion. He has received honor* degrees 
from more than 20 colleges and 
universities in recognition of his 
commitment to higher education, 
and President Bush has called him 
the “education congressman.” 

Conte has been instrumental in 

advocating increased Federal sup- 
port for NYSP for many years. I,ast 
year, as a result of his efforts, Con- 
gress appropriated $10.5 million for 
NYSP, including $I million in anti- 
drug-abuse funding as part of a 
special package of new drug initia- 
tives. 

Harkin chairs the Senate agricul- 
ture subcommittee, which is re- 
sponsible for child nutrition 
programs, and the Senate appropri- 
ations subcommittee, which pro- 
vides funds for NYSP and other 
human-services, education and anti- 

drug programs. The Iowa Democrat 
was instrumental in gaining the 
additional $1 million in Federal 
antidrug funding for NYSP. 

Both presentations were made in 
conjunction with the NYSP national 
workshop, which is held annually in 
Washington, D.C. The workshop 
brings together project administra- 
tors or activity directors from all 
projects. This year, the workshop 
featured an orientation session for 
new administrators and representa- 
tives of I I new projects. Frank B. 
Ashley, Texas A&M University, was 
the featured speaker. 

WHEN YOU NEED RELIABLE 
SPORT SURFACE TESTING 

‘A USSL Certification is your best assurance of 
quality products and in&a//ation.“H J Ko,,tzus ,sss 

Drector of Testq 

l Quality Control Testing 
raw matenal components 
product formulation 

l Performance Testing 
blomechanical analysis 
safety risk management 
aging charactensks 

l Arbitration Experts 

gym floors l running tracks l tennis courts l artlflclal turf 
wooden floorings l particulate mineral surfaces 

Servmg Architects, Engineers, Installers, Manufacturers 
and Facilities Managers 

I 

UNITED STATES SPORTS SURFACING LABORATORY 
Richmond,Virglnla (804) 643-2937 I 
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Sport Management 
at 

Robert 
Morris 

College 
ROBERT MORRIS 

COLLEGE OFFERS 
TWO EXCITI NC 

OPTIONS IN 
SPORT 

MANAGEMENT. 

The Sport Management concentratwn 
builds on a core of course work in 
atcountlng. finance. management 

MASTER OF 
BUSINESS 

science. management Informdtmn 
systems. and markrting. The 
curriculum gives the modern sport 
administrator insight into the 
application of social legal. and 

ADMINISTRATION 
(M.B.A.) 

I 
DECREE 

nr, 
huslnr~~ theory in span or recreation 
organlratmn5 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
l Coursr3 in hwness fundamentals 

l Court\ in business L legal 
r~ontepts In sport and rccrcation 

l Extensive intrmship opportunlllt-5 
in professional, collrgldtr, and 
amateur athletics 

l Case studies and cxprrt gurst 
lrcturrw 

l Begin studies any semester 

l Graduate Assistant\hlps avallablr 

MASTER “dF 
SCIENCE 

(M.S.1. 
DEGREE 
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Comment 

Sports have vital role in our nation’s character 
(Editor j Nore: The following ir 

excerpted from u speech by Vice 
Adm. William P Lnwrtnce, USN 
(Ret.), in a keynote speech to the 
NationaI Military Fitness Conference 
at the National War Colkzge. Vice 
Adm. Lawrence iy a past winner of 
the NC/l A’s Teddy A ward and cur- 
rently serves on the Associutionk 
Honors Committee. He is chair of 
naval leadership at the U.S. Naval 
A ca&my.) 

Once our nation was settled, our 
people turned to sports as a means 
of expressing and maintaining our 
national vitality. 

Sports have immense value be- 
cause, in addition to their contribu- 
tion to physical fitness and health, 
they help develop other qualities so 
important to our national character, 
such as courage, teamwork, disci- 
pline and the will to win. 

Nothing helped me more during 
my career as a military officer than 
my background in sports. During 
the most difficult times, such as 
tough combat and the POW experi- 
ence, I called on those qualities and 
values developed on the athletics 
field more than anything else. The 
famous quotation of Gen. Douglas 
McArthur conveys exactly what I 
mean: 

“On the fields of friendly strife 
are sewn the seeds which on other 

vke 
Adm. 
Law- 

fields on other days, bear the fruits 
of victory.” 

There is a great role-model value 
of sports. Young people need heroes, 
examples, that help steer them away 
from the evils of society-such as 
crime, alcohol and drugs ~ and stay 
in school, attend church and engage 
in sports to develop those qualities 
that ensure a happy, productive, 
rewarding life. 

I feel we should, as a high national 
priority, develop organized youth 
sports programs around our coun- 
try, where young people as early as 
the age of 5 to 6 can play a wide 
range of supervised team sports. 

We must engage in a concerted 
effort to restore the integrity of 
intercollegiate athletics and regain 
the student-athlete ideal that Presi- 
dent Theodore Roosevelt had in 

Letter to the I$ditor 

Don’t let money spoil college sports 
To the Editor: 

I am simply a subscriber to The NCAA News and have no official 
affiliation with any member of the NCAA. I write becaue I read every issue 
of The NCAA News, and I am greatly concerned, as an observer, at the 
direction big-time athletics is taking. 

I see Notre Dame going off on its own and signing a huge contract for 
televising its home football games. The excuse--so its fans can see more 
games; the real reason ~~ money. 

I see the NCAA sign a % I billion, seven-year contract with CBS and kick 
ESPN in the teeth. If not for ESPN, the basketball tournament would not 
be as popular as it has been. ESPN has allowed us to see exciting first- 
round games we never would have known or much less cared about. Yet, 
ESPN is left out in the cold-for money. 

I see changes in the rules on automatic qualification for the NCAA 
basketball tournament to make room for a seventh-place Big Ten team or 
a fifth-place ACC team and cut out the Big South, American South, Ivy 
League, MEAC. Why? Simply, money. 

I see the major football institutions refuse to play a national-champion- 
ships tournament. All other divisions do it, but not Division I-A. I doubt 
that the academic load at Southern Cal, Notre Dame or Clemson is heavier 
than at Furman, Georgia Southern, North Dakota State, Union, or 
Franklin and Marshall. 

I don’t see the Divisions I-AA, II and Ill schools asking for a termination 
of their tournaments. They are happy to play I5 games, but it’s just too 
much for the -student-athlete”in Division I-A. Why? The bowl committee 
people want to travel to a lot of big games each year to scout teams. The 
schools are afraid to rankle the big pay-off bowls. lnstcad of incorporating 
the current bowls into a play-off system, we arc stuck with the current 
system-no system. Why’! The fear of losing a sure paycheck for the 
fourth-place Big Ten team or the sixth-place SEC team. There is no 
thought for fans, only a fear of loss of money. 

Ironically, Division 1-A is thinking of adding a 12th game. Why? If two 
more games are too much, wouldn’t one more game be an unbearable 
burden on the student-athlete? 

Meanwhile, Division I basketball will decrease the schedule to 25 games. 
This will deprive Georgetown and coach Thompson of games with St. Leo, 
Hawaii-Loa and Shenendoah, as they have now. The problem is not the 
scheduling of 28 games or the start of practice on October 15. The problem 
is lack of commitment on the part of the players and their inability to 
budget their time. The schools want to keep their image intact and keep the 
money flowing in. The schools really should be stressing academics; if the 
players don’t qualify, they should be academically ineligible. 

All I see in The NCAA News is how wonderful the institutions are. 
Stop firing coaches; pay attention to the academics; save college 

athletics. We the fans love you. Keep it that way. 
Terence N. Moore, M.D. 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

mind when he established the 
NCAA in 1906. 

Regrettably, the large revenues 
available from TV and ticket sales 
have prostituted college sports. In 
my playing days back in the late 
194Os, most of the athletes I played 
with and against were in college first 
to obtain an education and a degree 
and, secondly, to participate in 
sports. Now, unfortunately, many 
athletes are in college solely to play 
sports and have no intention of 
obtaining a degree. 

I recall during my college years 
when the salary of a football coach 
exceeded that of a college president 
for the first time. 

Now, most coaches of the larger 
schools command salaries far in 
excess of the college president, staff 
and faculty, not to mention money 
derived from TV appearances, en- 
dorsement of sport equipment, 
youth sport camps and the like 

of all forms of endeavor, inter- 

collegiate sports provide an up- 
ward mobility path for Blacks. 
For Blacks with sports skills, a 
college athletics scholarship can 
provide them a way out of the 
ghettos and economic deprivation 
on to a college degree and subse- 
quent successful, rewarding lives. 
Regrettably because of the prostitu- 
tion of sports by the big money I 
referred to before, too many of our 
black athletes today are being ex- 
ploited by colleges- 

The successful degreecompletion 
by black athletes and entry into 
viable professional careers can be a 
self-sustaining process because of 
the previously mentioned role- 
model aspect of sports. Young 
Blacks will be inspired to emulate 
the example of fine black college 
student-athletes. 

We can return college sports to 
the Teddy Roosevelt ideal. There is 
no magic as to what is required. 

The service academies, the Ivy 

League schools, Notre Dame, Geor- 
getown, Duke, Stanford, and certain 
state schools require their players to 
be student-athletes, and essentially 
100 percent of those athletes earn 
their degrees. 

College presidents, school ad- 
ministrators, faculties and boards 
of trustees must have the courage to 
resist the lure of big money, stand 
up to the demands of coaches and 
alumni, and insist that the first 
priority for every student in the 
school is to obtain a sound education 
and an academic degree. 

The efforts by the NCAA to 
establish and enforce eligibility, sat- 
isfactory-progress and degree-corn- 
pletion standards are worthwhile; 
but the integrity of intercollegiate 
sports will be restored only by 
schools setting and maintaining their 
own standards and placing a com- 
mitment to academic excellence 
above all other objectives. 

Problems in sports are systemic 
Chase N. Petersan, presldent 
University of Utah 
The Des Moines Register 

“It is clear to me, the problems (in intercollegiate 
athletics) are systemic and certainly not a case of a few 
rotten apples. 

“That is the only explanation for the kinds of 
scandals that occur at some of our most prestigious 
universities.” 

Frank McGuire, former college basketball coach 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Knight-Ridder Newspapers 

“High school, that’s where you really coach. 
“In colleges, it’s strictly recruiting. You can’t win if 

you don’t recruit, no matter how good a coach you are. 
“The pros, it’s just about getting along with the 

team.” 

Doug Bandow, senior fellow 
Cat0 Institute 
The Washington Post 

‘I . . . the NCAA prattles on endlessly about the 
importance of educating athletes and wrings its collec- 
tive hands about universities that graduate few of their 
players. But many ‘student-athletes’are in school only 
because that is their sole route to the pros, not because 
they want to earn an advanced degree. 

“Forcing a poor kid.. who wants to start bringing 
in some money for his struggling family to go to college 
before he can join the (Washington, D.C.) Bullets or 
another NBA team is bad enough; claiming that the 
system is run for his benefit is insulting. 

“The solution is a two-tier athletics program. Schools 
that truly believe in ‘student-athletes’ would form one 
league. Players would have to be students and would 
have to pay their own way. Interschool play would 
essentially be glorified intramural competition. 

“Colleges that, instead, want to field the best teams 
possible would be free to attract players through any 
possible means, including paying them like pros and 
cooperating with professional teams to establish 
official farm clubs. 

men, there’d be no need for hypocrisy that pervades 
the system today; the latter players wouldn’t have to 
make a pretense of attending class unless they really 
wanted to.” 
Victor A. Bubas, commissioner 
Sun Belt Conference 
Basketball Weekly 

“The money from the new (NCAA championships) 
TV contract needs to be spread out more to all 
Division I members and to financing other NCAA 
Divisions II and Ill championships. We are on the 
right track now because the NCAA is seeking input 
from all constituencies and hw a blue-ribbon committee 
to make broad-reaching proposals. I think it will have 
some good recommendations. 

“In general, I think well try to reach a compromise 
between socialism and capitalism. We must reward the 
final I6 and Final Four teams more than those that 
only reach the first and second round, but perhaps not 
as much as in the past. I feel good about reaching a 

happy medium.” 

MeMn Dumfag, cotumnist 
Los Angehss limes 

Y ___ the rise of the NCAA tournament has been 
colossal, leading you to ask how the NCAA can do 
such promotional wonders with postseason basket- 
ball ~ and make such a botch of postseason football? 

“The NCAA has a runaway winner in its tourna- 
ment, leading you to ask again how it can put together 
such a piece of custom jewelry, bringing its basketball 
season to a satisfactory close, and foul up the finish of 
football. 

“In football, you see the NCAA as coloratura 
starting her aria grandly-- and falling through the 
drum.” 

Michael Kelly, columnist 
Omaha Mrid-Hetald 

“Colleges invest a lot of money in players- from 
recruiting them to schooling them to feeding them to 
training them. 

‘Yes, some of those players help bring millions of 
dollars into athletics departments. But it’s time for the 
NFL to help fund its ‘minor league.’ 

“The pros should pay the colleges, collectively or 
individually, for developing the athletes.” 
William Friday, cochair 
Knight Commission on athletics reform 
Des M0ine.s Sunday Register 

“A lot of people tell us we can’t hring college 
athletics under control because there is too much 
money, too many people trying to get a cut. I just don’t 
believe that. 

“After our first (commission) meeting in February, 
everyone was pretty depressed and not terribly hopeful 
that we could accomplish much. But I think that has 
changed now.” 
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By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA Assistant Statistics Coordinator 

Two veteran coaches and two 
coaches making their first appear- 
ances in the national semifinals 
make a diversified group in the 
ninth annual Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship. 

Leon Barmore of Louisiana Tech 
is making his sixth appearance in 
the semifinal round and fourth in a 
row. He was cohead coach with 
Sonja Hogg for the 1983 and 1984 
tournaments but since 1985 has on 
his own headed one of the most 
successful women’s programs in the 
nation. 

Barmore, an outstanding player 
at Tech, reached the 200-win plateau 
faster than any women’s coach in 
history; and his 243-23 (.914) overall 
record is the best among all active 
coaches, men or women. 

Auburn’s Joe Ciampi is making a 
third consecutive appearance and 
hopes to avoid a third straight sec- 
ond-place finish. In 1988, his Lady 
Tigers fell to Barmore’s Louisiana 
Tech squad, 56-54, after leading 
most of the game. Last year, Ten- 
nessee handled Auburn, 76-60, in 
an all-Southeastern Conference G 
nal. 

After seven appearances in the 
tournament, Virginia’s Debbie Ryan 
has made it to the semifinals for the 
first time. In 13 years as a head 
coach, Ryan has a 270-I 18 (.696) 
record; but the Lady Cavaliers have 
lost to Tennessee four times in the 
tournament. An exciting 79-75 ovcr- 
time victory over the defending na- 
tional champion Lady Vols in the 
regional finals opened the door. 

Stanford’s Tara VanDerveer has 
led the Cardinal to a third consecu- 
tive tourney appearance. She has a 
264-89 (.748) record in 12 years as a 
head coach and has led three differ 
ent schools in postseason play- 
Idaho (AIAW), Ohio State (NCAA) 
and Stanford (NCAA). Stanford is 
30-I this season-the most wins in 
school history. 
Two of four survive 

No surprise that two No. I 
seeds Stanford (30-l) and Louisi- 
ana Tech (32-O) -advanced to the 
big show, but No. 2 seeds Virginia 
(29-5) and Auburn (27-6) had to 
beat the No. I seeds in their regions 
to advance. 

Louisiana lech has been in seven 
of the nine women’s semifinals and 
finals, while Auburn is making its 
third straight visit. Virginia and 
Stanford are in the Final Four for 
the first time. 

If you keep track of rankings, 
Louisiana Tech is the top-rated team 
here. Stanford was No. 2 in most 
polls all year. Auburn, a perennial 
poll leader, was ninth, while Virginia 
was No. 12. Louisiana Tech has 
placed in the Associated Press wom- 
en’s top- IO poll for 193 consecutive 
weeks, dating back to January 1979; 
during the 198Os, Tech compiled a 
320-27 (.922) record. 
Coaches have experience 

The four coaches in this year’s 
semifinals are one of the most victo- 
rious groups in women’s basketball 
history. Auburn’s Ciampi has won 
320 games, Virginia’s Ryan 270, 
Stanford’s VanDcrveer 264 and Bar- 
more 243. That is 1,097 victories 
and 46 years of head-coaching ex- 
perience. This year’s foursome has a 
combined 1989-90 record of 1 I& 12, 
trailing only last year’s all-time best 
of 125-8. Barmore and Ciampi are 
both repeaters from last year’s se- 
mifinals. 
Winning streaks 

Louisiana Tech has the longest 
current winning streak of the four 
teams, with 32 straight victories. 
The Lady Techstcrs have not lost a 
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Two newcomers challenge veteran coaches for women’s title 
game since the semifinals in 1989 season Atlantic Coast Conference 
when they fell to Auburn. Stanford game at North Carolina State, 77- 
is next with 10 straight wins, fol- 64, but then swept to the ACC 
lowed by Auburn with seven and tournament title. 
Virginia with six. Louisiana Tech Speaking of streaks, Louisiana 
also has a chance to become only Tech has been in the tournament all 
the second undefeated team in nine years and has won 31 of 37 

NCAA women’s basketball history. 
The only unbeaten team was Texas 
(34-O) in 1986. 

Auburn’s last loss came February 
21 against Alabama, and Stanford 
lost its only game February 10, an 
8 l-78 decision at Pacific- 10 Confer- 
ence rival Washington before 7,704 
fans. Virginia lost its last regular- 

games, the most tourney victories. 
The 1985 and 1986 Lady Techsters 
were the only teams that did not 
make the semifinals. 
On familiar ground 

While 20-win seasons are the 
standard of success for most teams, 
Louisiana Tech has posted its fourth 
consecutive 30-win season. The 

Lady Techsters have rolled to 30 or 
more wins nine of the last 11 seasons 
and have averaged 3 I wins since the 
tournament began in 1982. 

Louisiana Tech features a strong 
inside game dominated by 64 center 
Venus Lacy. Lacy, a senior, averages 
24.2 points a game and 12.7 re- 
bounds. 
Louisiana Tech leads 

The Lady Techsters are leading 
the nation in five team statistical 
categories, including scoring dc- 
fense; they allowed their opponents 
just 52.7 points per game. The other 
categories Tech led this year were 
scoring margin (34.3) won-lost per- 
centage (perfect 32-O) field-goal 
percentage defense (33.0) and re- 
bound margin (18.6). 
More statistics 

Stanford also was impressive with 
its scoring (No. 2 at 93.6). averaging 

99 points per game in the tourna- 
ment and finishing second to Tech 
in scoring margin (27.8) for the 
year. The Cardinal was fourth in 
field-goal percenatge (50.6) and fifth 
in free-throw percentage (76.7). 
Tournament victories 

Louisiana Tech has won 3 1 tour- 
nament games (31-6) in nine ap- 
pearances to lead Division I. 
Stanford is 6-3 in four appearances, 
while Auburn is 16-7 in eight and 
Virginia is 7-6 in seven. Stanford 
has improved each year, losing in 
the first round in 1982, winning one 
game in 1988, winning two games 
last year and winning its first three 
this year. 
Easy so far 

Only Virginia had any problem 
in the preliminary rounds, battling 
defending champion Tennessee into 

See Two newcomers. page I1 

The Ring’s the thing! 

Jostens’ road to the Final Four of 
men’s and women’s basketball is 
challenging. It’s not unlike the m is- 
sion of every team  on the court. 
We have to hustle. We have to 
dedicate ourselves. We have to 
concentrate on the fundamentals 
and work hard. 

But it sure is fun to be wearing 
Number 1 ! 

JOSTENS 
Ring supplier to the men’s and women’s 

NCAA Division I Basketball Championships. 
0 !9poJ..IL,I. IIIL L,lhO u 7 A 9u 1% 
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Duke in Final Four a fourth time in five years 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA Assistant Statistics Coordinator 

The Final Four coaches are a mix 
of veterans and first-timers. 

I-inal Four veterans Mike Krzy- 
zcwski of Duke (only repeater from 
1989) and .Ierry Tarkanian of Nc- 
vada-l,as Vegas arc facing newco- 
mers Nolan Richardson of Arkansas 
and Bobby Cremins of Georgia 
Tech. 

This is Krzyzewski’s fourth Final 
Four in five years, a feat accom- 
plished only by UCLA’s John 
Wooden (12 m 14 years). Krzy- 
rewski, who played under Bob 
Knight at Army and coached there 
before coming to Iluke in 1981, 
finished second in 1986 at Dallas 
and tied for third in 198X and 1989. 
Coach “K” has passed Knight as the 
most victorious active coach in tour 
nament history with a .769 winning 
pcrccntage (20-6). 

Tarkanian, better known as the 
“Shark of the Desert-is the NCAAs 
all-time most victorious coach at 
563-l 19 (.826). This will be Tarkan- 
ian’s third trip to the Final Four (he 
had third-place finishes in 1977 and 
1987). 

Over the last IO~plus seasons, 
Nevada-l.as Vegas has had the na- 
tion’s best record at 304-70 (.X13). 
This is Tarkanian’s 15th appearance 
in the tournament (the first four 
times at L.ong Beach State), and he 
has a 3 I - I5 tournament record. 

Richardson, who is coaching his 
first Final Four team, tries to put all 
the basketball hoopla in perspective 
in light of losing a daughter, Yvonne, 
to leukemia in 1987. 

“I think of an athlete like Hank 
Gathers (of I,oyola Marymount) 
giving his life to the game of basket- 
ball,” Richardson said. “It reminds 
me that life is not given to you, it is 
something to bc appreciated and 
thankful for.” 

The 4X-ycarold former Tulsa 
coach has forged a 55 NCAA tour 
nament record, including a 5-2 mark 
at Arkansas. He is new to the Final 
Four but definitely not new to cham- 
pionships. His 1981 Tulsa squad 
won the National Invitation Tour- 
nament and his 1980 Western Texas 
College team captured the national 
junior college title. 

Cremins, the 42-year-old Georgia 
Tech coach, is nationally known as 
a recruiter but he seeks respect for 
his bench coaching in his first Final 
Four appearance. This is Cremins’ 
seventh time in the tournament 
(1979 at Appalachian State and the 
other six at Georgia Tech). 

He has posted a 281-168 record 
in 15 years (he was youngest head 
coach in the nation at age 27 when 
he took over at Appalachian State). 
He revived a Georgia Tech program 
that was 4-23 and took it to the 
ACC title less than 4X months later. 

Close games abound 
Close games are becoming the 

rule in the NCAA tournament; this 
year, there have been 23 games (of 
60 played) decided by three points 
or fewer, which means the losing 
team usually had a shot at tying the 
game with a three-pointer. 

Seven of the games were one- 
point victories, breaking the record 
of six set in I98 I and tied in 1982 
and 1984. Ball State and Minnesota 
were involved in three of those 
games, while Clemson won two 
games by a total of six points and 
lost to Connecticut in the regionals 
on a last-second basket. 

There also have been live over- 
time games, just missing the record 
of six set in 1975 (which, incidently, 
came when there were only 32 teams 
and 36 games in the tournament). 
Michigan State played in two of the 

Robert B&key is one of four 
Duke regulars shooting 50 per- 
cent or better from the field 

ovcrtimc games, losing to Georgia 
Tech on a last-second shot. 

Connecticut, recently crowned 
the new “Beast of the East,” got an 
improbable winning basket from 
Tate George to edge Clemson, 7l- 
70. Scott Burrell, a baseball pitcher 
drafted by the Seattle Mariners, 
made a perfect length-of-the-court 
pass to George, who whirled and hit 
a turnaround jumper as the Clemson 
players, trying to avoid fouling him, 
gave him just the opening he needed. 
So little time was left in the game 
that many argued George did not 
release the ball before the buzzer; 
but Clemson coach Cliff Ellis, after 
viewing the replays, conceded it was 
good. 

“‘l‘hc bucket was good, count it:’ 
Ellis said. “You have to give Con- 
necticut credit for getting the shot 
off within a second.” 

The irony is that 42 hours later, 
Jim Calhoun’s Huskies died by the 
same sword in the regional finals as 
Duke’s Christian Laettner drilled a 
l5-foot jumper with -yes-a sec- 
ond left in overtime to end Connec- 
ticut’s dream season, 79-78. 

Duke becomes the seventh team 
in tournament history to make the 
Final Four three straight years. The 
others’? IJCI,A (actually nine in a 
row) 1967-75, Houston 1982-84, 
Ohio State 1960-62, Cincinnati 
I96 I-63, North Carolina 1967-69 
and San Francisco 1955-57. 

Ihe big question among tourna- 
ment experts is, what happened to 
the high seeds in the tournament 
and especially the No. I seeds? The 
higher-seeded teams seemed to be 
involved in many of the nailbiters 
and overtime games, from which 
they failed to advance. 

Ten of the top 12 seeds have been 
eliminated, including three of the 
No. I seedsPOklahoma, Michigan 
State and Connecticut. Nevada-Las 
Vegas is the only No. I seed to 
advance this year. The 1980 tourna- 
ment was the only time since seeding 
began in 1979 that a No. I seed 
failed to make the Final Four. Syra- 
cuse, Louisiana State, Kentucky 
and DePaul were beaten that year. 

This is the first time that two No. 
4 seeds-Arkansas and Georgia 
TcchPhavc made it to the Final 
Four in the same year. The only 
other No. 4 to get that far was 
Georgia in 1983. The lowest seed to 
win the championship was Villanova 
(No. 8) in 1985. 

Lowest in four years 
NCAA tournament scoring is 

down to 150.32 points per game 
(both teams combined) ~ lowest in 
four years-despite the popularity 
of the three-point shot, which is one 
of the reasons for the closeness of so 
many tournament games. That is a 
drop of nearly eight points in one 

Arkensas’ Oliver Miller is one of 
five Razorbacks with double 
digit scoring averages 

year and probably is due to a drop 
in both two-point and three-point 
shooting percentages. 

The same is true in the national 
statistics entering postseason play, 
where scoring was down to 149.9 I 

The tournament figure is not 
significant compared to others. The 
all-time record is 172.59 points in 
the 1970 tournament (29 games), 
followed by 161.22 in 1965 and 
I6 1.08 in 1975. Last year’s 158.48 
was the fourth highest in history. 

Introduction of the 45-second 
clock m 1986 helped tournament 
scoring jump to 142.98 from only 
127.38 in 1985-second lowest in 
32 years. Introduction of the three- 
pointer helped it jump again in 1986 
to 154.56. It edged up to 154.63 in 
I987 and jumped to 158.48 last year. 

Three-point accuracy has 
gone down, from 40.35 pcrccnt 
in 1987 to 36.92 in 1988 and 33.98 
so far this tournament, mainly be- 
cause more players are shooting it, 
instead ofjust one or two specialists. 
Better defenses against the shot also 
could figure in the drop, but at- 
tempts per game continue to rise. 

Two-point accuracy from inside 
the 19-9 arc has gone down, from 
5 I .60 percent in 1989 to 47.83 so far 
in this tournament. Before this year, 
there had been a steady rise each 
year. 

The tournament figures track 
closr to the national trends, as the 
chart below shows: 

Dennis Scott leads Georgia 
Tech in three pointers made 
(13O)andscotingaverage(27.7) 

indicates that the many close games 
in this year’s tournament were not 
necessarily high-scoring affairs. 

But tournament scoring had been 
well below national scoring for live 
straight years before the clock, as 
the table shows. Zone defenses 
played a prominent role, and the 
downward spiral of scoring and 

Stacey Augmon of Neva&-Las 
Vegas is averaging 14.1 points 
and 6.9 rebounds this season 

the trio of Sidney Moncricf, Marvin 
Delph and Ron Brewer. Nevada- 
Las Vegas makes its third trip (others 
were 1977 and 19X7), and Georgia 
Tech is the only team that has never 
been to a Final Four. 
ACC leads 

The Atlantic Coast Conference, 
with two teams in the Final Four, 

slow-paced games prompted exper- 
iments with the clock and three- 
pointer. The Sun Belt Conference 
was the first to use the 45-second 
clock. 

Before that, tournament scoring 
was hrlow national scoringjust nine 
times in 38 years and then almost 
always by a narrow margin. 

The 1970s were the period of 
highest scoring, both nationally and 
in the tournament. The national 
record of 155.40 was set in 1971, a 
year after the tournament high. In 
1973. the current free-throw rule 
(no free throws on the first six 
common fouls of each half) was 
established, cutting almost 13 free- 
throw attempts from the average 
game, and scoring fell to 150.86. 
Duke’s eighth 

This is Duke’s eighth Final Four. 
That ties the Blue Devils for fourth 

Tournament Only: 
Three-pointers.. . Two-point Scoring 

Year Made - Attem. Pet. Accuracy: Pts. PC: 
19x5* @47.25% 127 3X 
1986# 048.32% 142.YX 
19x7.......... 9.43 23.37 40.35 50.9 1% $154.56 
1988 10.03 27.17 36.92 5097% 154.63 
19X9 IO.10 26.93 37.50 5 I .6OYo 158.48 
1990 10.23 30.12 33.98 47.83Yo 150.32 
National Division 1: 
19x5* @47.88% 138.31 
1986# @47.70% 13x.71 
1987.......... 7.00 18.25 3X.36 47.85% %I4549 
1988.......... 7.97 20.X5 38.32 48.94% 147.79 
1989&z X.91 23.66 37.64 49.35Yo 151.49 
1990& 9.40 25.65 36.66 48.56% 149.91 

* No clock used in traurnament, although 17 of 31 conferences in Divisllm I used I[ 111 regular 
Peas”“. 
# First year 45-second clock used universally. 

I hrcc-point goals tn experunental conferences counted as two pointr tn natwrlal trends ior valid 
CWllp~~l\O” 
S Scoring would have been down to 13X 49 counting three-point goals as twyo pn~nl~. hut up 10 
145.13 in luurnamenl. 
@ Includes goals from all distances, nn vahd ctnnparw~r~ 
& Figures entering 1990 po~twawn play 

Another interesting angle-tour- place on the all-time list. UCLA 
nament scoring usually is not af- leads with 14, then come Kentucky 
fected by a single game or even and North Carolina with nine and 
several games, but the high-scoring Duke, Kansas and Ohio State with 
games in the tournament this year eight. Duke will be making its third 
the record-setting 149 for Loyola straight Final Four appearance 
Marymount and UNI,V’s I31 to (Houston had threestraight in 1982, 
knock I.oyola Marymount out- 19X3 and 1984). 
put the scoring figures to a test. This is Arkansas’fourth trip after 
That scoring is down despite these three third-place finishes- the last 
record-setting team performances in 1978 when Eddie Sutton coached 

leads conferences this year with a 
13-3 record in tournament play. 
The Big East Conference is next at 
7-6 and the Big Ten Conference 
third at 8-7. No Big Ten teams 
remain after the conference placed a 
record SeVKn tKams in the tourna- 
ment. The Big East had six teams 
selected; none remain. 
Tournament attendance 

Tournament attendance is headed 
for No. 4 in total attendance and 
fifth in average per session. After 32 
sessions, the total is 517,987 paid 
for an average of 16,187. The high 
was 19,257 in 1987, when both 
Final Four sessions in New Orleans 
totaled 64,959 (paid plus media), 
the record paid attendance in his- 
tory. 

It appears that the 1990 tourna- 
ment total will approach 550,000, 
with the average above 16,000. 
Denver’s McNichols Arena seats 
17,022. 
Krzyzewski moves up 

This will be the third Final Four 
appearance for Duke’s Mike Krzy- 
zewski since 1986. 

Richardson is the only coach in 
the current Final Four who also 
played in the NCAA tournament, 
but he isJust one of 74 coaches who 
have done so. Four first-time 
coaches in the 1990 tournament 
also played ~~ Bob Bender of Illinois 
State, Jim O’Brien of Dayton, 
Randy Ayers of Ohio State and 
Roger Reid of Brigham Young. 
Twelve other 1990 tournament 
coaches played and coached. 
First-time champion 

Not one of the four teams in 
Denver has ever won the champion-. 
ship, so a first-time champion is 
assured. Duke has finished second 
four times in seven Final Four trips, 
Arkansas was third in all three of its 
trips and Nevada-Las Vegas third in 
both of its trips, and GeorgiaTech is 
making its first trip to the Final 
Four. 
All-America team 

Syracuse’s Derrick Coleman and 
Nevada-l,as Vegas’ Larry Johnson, 
who led their respective teams to 
the Sweet Sixteen, headline the 1990 

See Duke, page 12 
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Cowbovs defend I wrestling crown with a 
J 

strong finish 
After opening the final day of the 

1990 Division I Wrestling Cham- 
pionships tied for the lead with 
Arizona State, Oklahoma State 
made a strong showing in the after- 
novn consolations and won two 
individual titles in the evening finals 
to claim its second straight team 
championship. 

Pat Smith’s victory at 158 pounds 
added more family flavor to the 
tournament. His brother Lee Roy 
won the 142-pound title in 1980 and 
brother John won titles in 1987 and 
1988 at 134 pounds. Both wrestled 
for Oklahoma State. 

The Cowboys, who built an 81/2- 
point lead during the consolations, 
clinched their 29th title at the tour- 
nament when Thorn Ortiz of Ari- 
zona State lost to Oklahoma’s Joe 
Reynolds, 7-3, in the 142-pound 
final. Ortiz’s loss eliminated the Sun 
Devils and made Oklahoma State 
the first team to repeat as champions 
since Iowa’s nine-year streak ended 
in 1987. 

The victorious Cowboys earned 
117% points, 13 points more than 
the Sun Devils. Iowa finished third 
with 102% points, and a surprisingly 
strong Northwestern team was 
fourth with 66%. 

No. 1 seeds claimed seven of the 
10 individual titles. In addition to 
Barnes, Terry Brands, Reynolds, 
Smith and St. John, Lehigh’s Matt 
Ruppel (190) and Clarion’s Kurt 
Angle (heavyweight) lived up to 
their top billings. The lowest-seeded 
champion was Jack Griffin of North- 
western, who claimed the title at 
I IX pounds. 

lowa’s Doug Streicher, who fin- 
ished sixth at 150 pounds, earned 
the Gorrarian Trophy for recording 
the most pins (three) in the shortest 
amount of time (5:42). making Oklahoma State the 19sKI team champion 
TEAM RESULTS 

The championships were held 
March 22-24 at Maryland. 

Oklahoma State’s individual ti- 
tlists were freshman Pat Smith at 
158 pounds and senior Chris Barnes 
at 177. Barnes was named the tour- 
nament’s outstanding wrestler for 
recording one pin and two technical 
falls on the way to his second straight 
17’7-pound title. The Cowboys also 
got third-place finishes from de- 
fending champion Kendall Cross at 
126 pounds, Chris Owens at 134 
and Chuck Barb at 142. 

1 Oklahoma St., 117’/,, 2. Anrona St. 
104’/,, 3. Iowa, 102,/,, 4. Northwestern. 66%: 5 
Ncbra,ka, 64%: 6. Penn St ,57x: 7 Oklahoma, 
4X%: 8 Ind,ana. 45%; 9. Iowa St., 43K, IO. 
Minnesota, 42%. 

I I. Northern lowa.401/2: I2 Cal St Bakers- 
field. 30%. I3 Navy. 29: I4 Ohio St., 27, IS. 
Clarion. 26%: 16. North Care., 23%, 17 I.e- 
high, 21%. IX. Wcbt Va., 17%. 19. Illinois. IS; 
20. Cornell. I4 

fall, 21-4. 5:46; Zeke Jones, hr~rona St.. dcf. 
Jerry Graziano. Cornell. I I-2. Ben Morris, 
Minnesota, dcf. Ken Matrui, Rrlrlon IU., 14-8, 
hrctt Maughan. North Dak. St, def. I.ance 
Elhr. Ind,aua, 1X-6: Mark Schwab. Northeru 
Iowa, def. Steve Millward, West Va., 13-7, 
C’hr,r holhu, Oklahoma, dcf. Adam Cundo, 
Columbm. X-2: Bohhy Crawtord. Missouri. 
def Kicky Strausbaugh. North Care. St., I I-3 

21 (tie) Bloomsburg, Stanford and Wiscon- 
rln, 13. 24. Cal St. Fullerton, 12%; 25. New 
Mexico, I I %, 26. William & Mary, I I%, 27. 
Missouri, I I. 28. Syracuse. 9x/,, 29. Clemson, 9, 
30. (t,c) Morgan St. and Oregon, 8%. 

32. (IX) Mlchlgan, Notre Damr and Purdue, 
8,35. ftw) George Mason, North Care. St. and 
Wyomlny, 7%. 3X. ftle) Fartcm Ill., Kent and 
Mlaml (Ohw). 7. 

41. I.uck Havcn,h:42. Mlchlgan St.,5%:43. 
Edinhoro. 5: 44 Pittsburgh. 4%: 45 (tie) 
Brigham Young and Bucknell. 4: 47 (tie) 
Maryland and Toledo. 3%; 49 (tie) Boston U . 
Cal Poly SLD, Fresno St., Old Dominion, 
Rider and Slippery Rock, 3. 

55. (tx) Duke and Northcm III ,2x, 57. (t,e) 
A,r Force. Appalachian St . Term -Chat: and 
Va Military, 2 

61. Central Corm St., IK, 62. B&c Sl.. 1, 
63. Ik) Amewan and Vquxa, %. 

Second round -mHcckel def. Vldlak, 4-3, 
Gr,ff,n dcf DeBue, hy technical tall. 15-O. 
5.30: Wyland pinned Itick, 6.38. McCall dcf. 
Kosselh, 5-2, Prescott def Slmpwn. 1X-9. 
Jor~cn dcf. Morrq by tcchmcal fall. 194.6 19: 
Schwab def. Maughan, 19-8; Bollm det (:raw 
ford, I-0. 

Qunrtcrfinnlr~Griffin def. Hcckcl, 3-2, 
McCall def. Wyland, 54, Jonv, def. Prr,cnt~, 
I l-8, Schwab def. Bollm, 3-2. 

Semifinalx G&flu plnncd McCall, 1.25. 
J,mc\ def Schwab. 4-3. 

Arizona State’s only title winner 
was 167-pounder Dan St. John, 
who won the 1%pound crown last 
year. St. .lohn earned a 6-3 decision 
over Brad Traviola of Northwestern 
in the finals to finish his senior 
season with a 404-l record. Ortiz 
and 1 l&pounder Zeke Jones earned 
second-place finishes for the Sun 
Devils. and Townsend Saunders 
placed third at 150. 

Finals Grlfftn def lones. 12-4, I hird 
place ~ McCall del Wyland. 5-4, Fifth place 
Prescott def Schwab, 4-O: Slcvcnth place 
Crawford def Vidlak. 3-2. 
126-pound clurs 

Preliminary round Mike R ~chner. Clarion. 
det lohuny Jones. Citadel. by technical fall. 
IY-2, 7.00, Bob ‘Truby. Penn St.. dcf Mark 
Fcrgcson. Curnell. 4 I. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
llg~pound class 

Iowa was the only other team to 
win two individual titles as sopho- 
more twins Terry and Tom Brands 
captured crowns at 126 and 134 
pounds, respectively. They became 
the first brothers win individual 
championships in the same year 
since Nebraska’s Bill and Jim Scherr, 
also twins, won in 1984. 

Preliminary round-Gary McCall, Iowa 
St.. def Dan Fmacchm. Rtder. 9-3. 

First round Dan Vidlak. Oregun. &f 
Erik Burnett, Clarion, Z-0; 1)onnic Hcckcl, 
Clemson. def Wayne Murschell. George Ma- 
son, 64, Jack Griffin, Northwestern. dcf. Pat 
Hlga. Cal St Bakerrtield, X-2; Jack DeBoe, 
Kent, dcf. ‘Tom fun&y. Air Force, 9-S. C‘harhc 
Irick, W~scousm, del Rick Hartman, Lehigh, 
11-2. Doug Wyland. North Care., dcf. Rich 
Dougla,. St. Cloud St., 17-8: McCall def. 
Steve Martm. Iowa. 9-3: Lew Rosselh. Edum 
bow, def. Tony Vcnturim, Eastern Mich., 8-2, 
Rob Sm,pwn. Pltt,burgh, dcf. Tony Purler, 
Oklahnma St.. 10-S. Jeff Procott. Penn St.. 
det. Gabc Zlrkclbach, Purdue, by fechmcal 

First round-Ahmed tl&Siokkary. Cal St. 
Bakersfield,def. Mark Smith, Navy. IS-S, Dan 
Kmght, Iowa St., dcf. Jim Llghltner. Clevelarld 
St. X-2: LeShawn Charles. Auizona St., def. 
Dave Miller. West Va . 9-4: Dave Kennedy, 
Bloomshurg. def Dave Warmck, Army, 124; 
tiary Kohcrts. Ncv, Mexico, dct’ Frar,kTru,,ll,r. 
Fresno St., 5-2: Duaine Ma~rtin, Northern 
Iowa. pinned Chrl, Duuka\. Bucknell. 2.53: 
Dan I-load, Wisconsin, def. Kichncr. 10-S. 
Terry Brand,, luwa, def Mike Pasdo. Mar- 
quettc, 15-S. Brian Smith, Michlpan St.. dcf. 
Sal Profacl. Central Corln St, 10-2: Craig 
Walters. Wyoming~ def Iruby, 4-3. Kurt How 
ell, Clemson, drf. Mike Meyer, MIaml (Ohm). 
9-3. .la\m Kclhcr. Nehra,ka. pmned Noel 
(‘lavel. Old Dommmn, 4.50: Marcus Ciowcns. 
Notre DamL-, def. Jeff Mats, Cal St. Fullerton. 
IO&X. Kendall Crur,. Oklahoma St . de1 Chrism 
topher Tuth, Amcr~can. 19-2, 7:OO: Mark IIurm 

Texas men win another swim title 
After jumping out to an early 

lead, Texas withstood a second-day 
charge by Southern California and 
then pulled away to win its third 
straight Division I Men’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships team 
title. 

The Longhorns, who won their 
fourth title since 1981 under coach 
Eddie Reese, outdistanced the Tro- 
jans by 83 points, 506423. Stanford 
edged Michigan by 3% points to 
finish third at the March 22-24 meet 
at the Indiana University Natato- 
rium in Indianapolis. 

Texas won four of five relays- 
setting two American records and 
one meet record in the process- 
and Longhorns senior Kirk Stackle 
successfully defended his title in the 
loo-yard breaststroke to lead the 
way to victory. Senior Doug Gjert- 
sen also won an individual title for 
the Longhorns in the 2O@yard free- 
style. 

After leading by 17 points at the 
end of the first day of competition, 
Texas briefly yielded the lead to 
Southern Cal when the Trojans’ 
David Wharton and Ray Looze 
finished Nos. 1 and 2 in the 400- 
yard individual medley. With the 
victory, Wharton swept the individ- 
ual medleys at the meet for the third 
straight year. 

But Texas quickly recovered and 

established a 69-point lead at day’s 
end, then never looked back on the 
final day. 

“This was the best (meet) we’ve 
had, even better than in 1988,” said 
Reese, who saw Texas become the 
sixth school in the championships’ 
67-year history to win three straight 
team titles. “Had we swam thisyear 
like we swam last year, we’d have 
been a second-place team.” 

The Longhorns won every relay 
race but the 200-yard medley, in 
which Princeton successfully de- 
fended its title and established Amer- 
ican and meet records. 

But Texas set its own American 
marks in the 4O@yard medley and 
800-yard freestyle relays, anchored 
both times by Gjertsen. The medley 
time also is a meet best, but the 
freestyle mark was one-tenth of a 
second short of Florida’s 1984 meet 
record in that event. 

Gjertsen, who also swam the last 
leg of the Longhorns’winning effort 
in the 400-yard freestyle relay, has 
anchored nine Texas relay teams to 
victory in the past three years. 

Only one record-setting perform- 
ance was turned in outside of the 
relays, but it struck down the oldest 
mark in the book. With his 153.77 
victory in the 200-yard breaststroke, 
Michigan’s Michael Barrowman 
broke American and meet marks 
set in 1981 by Steve Lundquist of 

Southern Methodist. 
“It needed to be broken,” Bar- 

rowman said. “It was too old. It was 
a good record, but its time had 
passed.” 

Lundquist’s record in the 1983 
meet’s loo-yard breaststroke is now 
the oldest surviving mark. 

l’hree other swimmers joined 
Southern Cal’s Wharton as double 
titlists at the meet- Michigan’s 
Brent Lang won the 50- and IOO- 
yard freestyles, Florida’s Anthony 
Nesty swept the butterfly events 
and Iowa’s Artur Wojdat won the 
500- and I ,650-yard freestyles. Woj- 
dat also was a double winner last 
year, while Lang won the 50 freestyle 
for the second straight year. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Texas, 506, 2. Southern Cal. 423: 3 
Stanford, 354,4. Mlchlgan, 35 I %‘2: 5 FlorIda, 
305; 6. IICI.A, 244; 7. Caltfornia. 204: II 
Tennessee. 195: 9 Alabama. 176; It!. Arizona. 
154 

I I Southern Methodist. 152: 12 Nebraska, 
108%; 13. Princeton, 96; 14. Iowua. RX. IS. 
I.uu,r,ana Sr . X7 16 Anrona St , 65; 17. 
IndIana. 57: IX. Cincmnati, 44, 19. South 
Care., 42, 20. Southern Ill., 36. 

21. Ohlu St., 27: 22. Nevada-Las Vegas. 26: 
23 (tie) IJC Irvine and New Mexico, 25, 25. 
Illinois, 22,26. Virgima, 21,27. Mmnewrta, 19: 
2X. Iowa St.. 17: 29 Amencan. IS: 30 (tie) 
tieorgia and North Care , I4 

32. (be) Texas A&M and IJtah. 13: 34 
Miami (I%.), 12; 35. (tie) North Care. St. and 
Hawait, IO, 37. (tic) Washington. W~sconsm 
and Michigan St., 9; 40. (tie) Miami (Ohm) 
and Pittsburgh, 7. 

42 UC Santa Barb. 6; 43 Harvard, 4; 44 

See Texas. page 9 

tell. Central Mo St . det Clayton Grice, North 
Care St, 15-I: Adam DiSabato, Ohw St.. 
pinned Ryan Hager. Oklahoma. 1.5X 

Second round Kmght det EI&Sokkary, 
II-X: Charles det Kennedy, 6-2; Martin dcf. 
Rubcrt,, I I-6. Brand< dcf Flood. by technical 
tall. 25-10. 7 00: Smith drf. Walters, 2-O. 
Kelber def. Howcll. by tcchnlcal fall, 16-0, 
5.19, Crw\ pwned Gwen%. 6.00: DiSabato 
def Burretl. 9-7 

Qusrterfinsl? Kmght dcf Charles. 6-l: 
brand, dcf. Marun. 9-h: Kelher def Smith, X- 
7. Cross det DiSabato. 6-2 

Semifinnls~~Brands dcf. Knight. 12-4. 
Kelber def Cross. I&I 01 I-I fwlcr~a). 

Finals -Brands def Kelbrr, 3-2. Third 
place Crors def Knight. 1114. Fifth place 
Charles det DiSabato. 5-5 01 54, Scvcnth 
place Rohertc pinned Martin. 2:47 
134mpound class 

Preliminary round- Dave Lumga, Mlnnc- 
sota. def Coley lumcr, Wyommg. X-6, Tuuy 
Hunlcr, Indiana, dcf. Dcnnl, DuChene, WI< 
I’arkrldc, X-7. 

Firrt round I.,~nr~~c Davis. Willlam di 
Mary. dct. Mike Kennedy. Kent. 7-2, Mike 
I.,ugeutelter, Lock Haven, dcf. Wayne 
McMinn, Arl,ona St. I l-9: Chris Owens. 
Okl.ih,,ma St . def Galy Bendel, Boston Il.. 
IX~9,Chad Dubin, Penn St.. dcf Mike Huuter. 
Ohw. 10-4. Mark Ma~mella. Ohio St., def. 
Lyndou Campbell. (‘al St Fullerton. h-6 OT 3m 
I, Rich Santana. Syracuse, def Mike Moreno. 
Iww St.. I-U. %umga. pinned Chrlb Jwo, Fast 
Str~lud~burg. 2.5X. Dave Drocgcnmuellcr. Nv- 
braska. def Aud,e At~eura. Edrnboro. 54: Joe 
Glhcrt. M,ch,gan. dcf lcrry Hickcy. Suulhm 
west Mu. St.. 114. Hunter dcf. Jon Picrro. 
Fresno St . I J-5: Tom Brand,. Iowa. pmned 
Hrct Gray. Miswuri, 4.22. John W&h, North 
Car<,, det Dcrrlck Crenshaw. Illmo~a. 9-I: 
Scott Kirsch. Gcorgc Mason. dcf. Fr~c Child\. 
Rider. X-5: T I Sewell. Oklahoma, det lawn 
Shea, Maryland, 8-2, Kobert Iabarrr, Cal Poly 
Sl.0. def Ha,g !&own. Vq~rua St., 9-7. Tony 
Reed, Bloomsburg, pmned Clarence AI I mgton, 
Tcnrl -ChatI.. 2.21). 

Second round I.mgentelter det Daws. 4m 
~.Owcns dcf. Duhin, X-X 01 3-2. Marinclli dcf. 
Santana, 7-3. Zumga dcf. Drocgcnmuellcr. I I- 
I: Huuter def Gilbert, X-7: Ilrandr det Welch, 
hy techuxal fall, 24-7.6.24: Sewell det Ku\&. 
2-I: Tabare def Reed. 4-2 

Qunrterfinnls~Owensdet Lmgeuteltet. 2lm 
16, Luniga drl Marinelli. 7-4: Brands def 
Hun~cr, 124. Scwrll dol. ‘labarcr, 4-2. 

Semifinal\ Zun1g.a dcf. Owen\. 10.3. 
Brands det Sewell. 94 

b’innls~~ Brands def. Zuniga, 9-7, I hird 
place 0wcnr dcl. Marmclli. 12-I I. Fifth 
place~Sewell det McMmn. 7-4: Seveuth 

place- Kirsch det Santana. 12-I I 
142-pound class 

Preliminary round-Steve Morris. (‘at St 
Bakersfield, def Strve Hartle. Northern Iowa. 
12-5, Mike Bevilacqua, Penn St , det Warren 
Stewart. I.,herty. 6-2 

First round-Chuck Barbee. Oklahoma St . 
dcf. Alan Utter, Pittsburgh, I l-3: Scott Collu~s, 
Wol Va.. dcf. Scott Glenn. Oregon, 5-3. Bill 
Domasky. Clemcon. def. Chuck Hew. Mmnc- 
rota, 5-4: Pat Waters. Cornell, det Brent 
Helkamp. Drake, 9-O. Jnc Reynolds. Okla- 
homa. det Hugh Waddlngton. Eartern M,ch.. 
by technical fall. l6+l, 5.35: Jack Bell, Shppery 
Kock, dcf. John Darta, Clarion, X4, Morris 
def Charlie Dotson. New Mexico. hy default: 
Darren Schulman. Syracuse, det. Steve PIIIS, 
Va. M~htary, X-4. Troy Stemcr, Iowa. dcf. Chip 
hunncr, M~wrur~, 5-2, Bcv~lacqua dcf. Tim 
Rothka. Drexcl. S-3: Thorn &I,,, Arw,n;, St., 
def lohtl Bearty. Augshurg. 9-l: lo,, Kmchen. 
Bloomsburg, def Mike DiSabato. Ohio St .5- 
4, Jeff Lyons, Indiana, def Klchard Brrozmsky, 
V~rgm~a, 3-2, Pat Boyd, Nolrc Dame, dcf. K. 
(‘ Papa. Maryland. X-3, Paul Hcrrcra. Nc- 
braska. pmued Thterry Chancy. William & 
Mary. 10~10 01 1.3X, Pat Duthic, Boston Ll., 
det Rohhle Wmtcr. Rrlgharn Young. 2-2 OT I- 
I 

Second round Barbcc dcf. (‘olhns, 4-l. 
Waters det Domarky. 5-l: Reynolds def Bell. 
134: Schulman def Morris, 13-2: Steiner def 
Bcvilacqua, 4-2. Ortlr dcf. Klwhcn. 12-O. 
l.y,m\ def Boyd. I&I OT6m6 (cruerla): Herrera 
dcf Dulhie. IS-2 

Qunrlcrhnls- Waters def Barbee, 4-3; Reym 
noId< def Schulman. I9-X: Orw prnned Sterner. 
I .41. I .y,m, dcf. Hcrrcra. 13-4. 

Semifinals ~ Reyuolda det Waters. 5-2: 01 tiz 
dcf I.y,,n\. 7-l 

Finnls~~ Reynolds def. Ortir. 7-3; I hird 
pl%T Barheedef Water,. 10-O: F,fth place 
Steiner det Lyons, 3-2. Seventh place ~~ Her- 
rcra dcf. Schulrr,,ir,. 4-l. 
1SO~pound class 

Preliminary round I im Wittman. Penn 
St.. dcf. Shawun Vu,@. Cornell (Iwua). 5-3. 
T,avr\ West. Purtlaud St .det Bwr Wmcheskl. 
William Xr Mary. 7-S. lrrry Murphy. tastcm 
III.. dct. Stew Ccsarl. North Caru. St., 4-2: 
Doug Streicher. Iowa. pinned (‘hance I eonard, 
Oklahuma. 43 

First round Mm Uemaray. Wiacourln. 
def Tom Kuut~lemau. Rloomsburg. 16-S: Term 
rae Jackson. lowa St . def Dirk Cole, Wes: 
Va., 10-6, lodd Chcsbro, Oklahoma St., dcf. 
Ncl, Nclwn, How St..4~2. W,ttman dcf. Terry 
Watt<. (‘al Poly SI.0, I I-3: Townreud Saundm 
ers, Arizona St . def Rick Lynch. Boston U . 
124, Greg Warren, Missouri, def. lobin Roit- 

See C’0whoy.s. page 16 

Championships Summaries 
Division I 
men’s basketball 
Earl region 

Semifin&- Conncctlcut 7 I, Clcmwn 70. 
Duke 90, 1JCI.A XI. Championship Duke 
79. (‘onnec11cut 7x (01) 
Midwest region 

Semifinalr Ark;ln*a, 96. North Care 71, 
Texa\ 102. Xawcr fOhm) X9 Championship ~ 
Arkausar XX, Texas X5 
Southeast region 

Semifinals Mmncrota X2. Syracuse 75. 
Gcorgla Tech 8 I, Mlchlgarl St X0 (01) Chnm- 
pionship Georgia Tech 93. Minnesota 91 
West region 

Semifinnls~Loyola (Cal.) 62, Alabama 60, 
Nevada-Las Vegas 69, Ball St 67. Chrmpion- 
rhip Nev;,da-l,;,~ Vcga~ 131, I.c,yr,la (Cal j 
I 0 I 

National scmifinsls (March 3 I at McNichols 
Arena, Dcnvcr) --Duke (28-X) VI. Arkanra, 
(30-4), Cicorg,;~ Tech (28-h) v,. Nevadaml.as 
Vegas (33-5) Chnmpionship~ April 2 at McNi- 
chols Arena. Denver 
Division I 
women’s basketball 
East region 

Semifind~ Tcnntbcee X0. Clemson 62: VII- 
ginia 77. Providence 71. Championship- Vir- 
ginia 79, Tcnncbscc 75 (ot). 
Mideast region 

Semifinals~Washington 73, South Care. 
61, Auburn 89, Vanderbilt 67. Champinnship 

Auhum 76. Waahmgton 51). 
Midwest region 

Semifinals Texas 72. North Care. SI. 63. 
I.w~s~ana lech 91, Purdue 47 Chnmpion- 
ship Loulr~ana Tech 7 I. Texas 57 
We>t region 

Semifinslr~~Arkan>a, 87. S F Austin St. 
X2, Stanford 7X. Mlwssippi 65. Champion- 
ship Stanford 114. Arkanaa, X7. 

National umitinnlr (March 30 at Thompson- 
Bohng Arena, Kmxvdle. Teunessee) Virguua 
(29-S) v,. Stantord 130-I). Auburn (27-h) vs 
Louwaua Tech (324). Championship April 
I at Thompson~Bohng Arena. Krwxville, Ien- 
,,essee 

Division I 
men’s ice hockey 

Qunrterfinnls~ At Boston College: Boston 
College 4. Mmucwta 2: Minnesota 2. Hoston 
Collcgc I. Boston College 6, Minnesota I 
(Burtun College wins series, 2-l). At Wiwmum 
Wisconsin 7, Maine 3, W~rconr~n 4, Mame 3 
(01) (Wlaconsln w,ns sener, 24). Al Colga1c. 
Colgate 3, Lake Superior St. 2, Colgate 2. Lake 
~U~EWF St. I (roigate ~1”s series, 2-0). At 
Michigan St Michigan St. 6, Boston II 3: 
Boston II. 5, Mlchlgan St 3: Boston U. 5, 
Michigan St. 3 (Boston U. win, rer~es. 2-l) 

Semifinals (March 30 at Detroit, Michi- 
gan)pColgate (30-5-I) vs. Boston II. (25-16m 
2); Boston College (27-12-l) vs Wisconsin (34- 
9-I). Championship Aprd I at Detroit, Mich- 
gm. 
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Panthers wearing sixth hoop crown 
Starter Corey Crowder scored 26 

points, and LeRoy Ellis Jr. came off 
the bench to add 16 as Kentucky 
Wesleyan defeated Cal State Ba- 
kersfield, 93-79. March 26 to win an 
unprecedented sixth Division II 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

that ever played,” Chapman said. 
“(The play&j sacrificed a lot to win 
a championship.” 

bench.” 

The Panthers have won cham- 
pionships in four decades, including 
three in the 1960’s. Kentucky Wes- 
leyan had been tied with Evansville 
for most championships with five. 
Evansville now competes in Division 
1. 

Ellis, the son of former National 
Basketball Association star LeRoy 
Ellis and brother of Syracuse center 
LeRon Ellis, could have been a 
starter on many teams but accepted 
his role as a reserve with the Panth- 
ers. 

The Roadrunners were paced by 
Wade Green, the tournament’s most 
outstanding player. He scored 31 
points and played all 40 minutes. 

“Coach said we would go in, and 
he kept his word all season,” he said, 
regarding his backup role. 

“Defensively, (Kentucky Wes- 
leyan) did a good job of limiting the 
other players;“Doug.lass said. “Wade 
had 22 points at the half, but I think 
the next man had four points.” 

“The bench has been the key for 
us all year,” coach Wayne Chapman 
said. “Anyone who has watched us 
play knows that, and anybody who 
looks at (the championship game’s) 
stat sheet can see that.” 

The box score shows that all 11 
players participated in the game, 
and nine played more than 10 min- 
utes. Five players scored in double 
figures. 

Ellis entered the championship 
game approximately five minutes 
into the first half with his team 
trailing 13-7. He scored 11 quick 
points to put the Panthers up 24-19. 
He came in at about the same point 
in the second half and quickly hit a 
three-point field goal and a layup to 
extend a Panther lead. 

“Kentucky Wesleyan can be de- 
scribed as the most unselfish team 

“You have to take your hat off to 
Kentucky Wesleyan,” Cal State Ba- 
kersfield coach Pat Douglass said. 
“They shot the three-pointer well 
and got good support from their 

The Panthers got a scare in the 
quarterfinals when they needed an 
extra period to defeat Southeast 
Missouri State, 9 I-90. Southeast 
Missouri State went to the line for a 
one-and-one with no time remaining 
on the clock in overtime, but the 
shot was no good. Crowder scored 
26 points and grabbed 12 rebounds. 

In the third-place game, North 
Dakota, led by Dave Vonesh’s 35 
points, defeated Morehouse, 98-77. 

Green was joined on the all-tour- 
nament team by Ellis, Crowder and 
Vincent Mitchell of Kentucky Wes- 

See Panthers, page 9 

Shown hem in the semi&al8 against NorlJ, Dakob, Kentucky 
Wesleyan guard Tim Gtiffin scomd 14points in that victory and 14 
more in the championship game 

Delta State women cap challenging season with hoop title 
lead, 4645. 

The battle remained tight the rest 
of the way, Boettger’s basket inside 
with 38 seconds left giving Bentley 
the lead for good, aided by some 
clutch free-throw shooting in the 
final seconds. 

Seymour scored 16 points and 
collected six rebounds to top the 
Falcons, who recorded a school- 

record 23rd straight victory with the 
semifinal triumph. Boettger added 
15 points and Missy Wolfe 14 points 
to the cause. 

For Oakland, DebbieDelie scored 
27 points and grabbed five rebounds 
before fouling out with 12 seconds 
remaining. 

The all-tournament team include 
Hardy (MVP) and Lockett from 

Delta State, Seymour from Bentley, 
Bracken from Cal Poly Pomona 
and Delie from Oakland. 
SEMIFINALS 

(Note: Fqures I” box \core‘ rcpre\ent lleld 
goals and field-goal attempts. tree throws and 
free-throw attempts, rebounds and points ) 
Delta State 61, Cal Poly Pomona 53 

Delta State: Pam Taylor 6-14,4-6, I), 16. 1.~ 
Wallace 5-8. R-I I. 3. 18: Pam I.ockecc s-13.2-2. 

See Dch Sture, puge 10 

Pointers defend III hockev title 

By Charles Bentley 
Special to The NCAA News 

After a season of meeting chal- 
lenges, Delta State battled through 
two final obstacles and won a second 
straight NCAA Division II Women’s 
Basketball Championship March 
25 at Cal Poly Pomona. 

The Lady Statesmen over- 
whelmed Bentley in the title game, 
senior forward Crystal Hardy scor- 
ing 22 points and grabbing 11 rem 
bounds in pacing Delta State to a 
7743 victory. For her efforts in the 
semifinals and finals, Hardy gar- 
nered most-valuable-player honors 
on the all-tournament team. 

“When you have confidence in 
your coaching, confidence in your 
teammates and confidence in your- 
self, you’re going to believe that the 
team is going to win,” said Hardy. 
“We just wanted to prove to evcry- 
one else we could do it,” A 12-2 start 
put Delta State ahead to stay, the 
Lady Statesmen eventually opening 
up to a 34-15 half-time lead. In the 
first 20 minutes, the DSU defense 
held Bentley to a 7-for-25 effort 
from the field. 

“They are an outstanding team. 
They deserve to be ranked No. I 
and to win the national champion- 
ship,” said Bentley head coach Bar- 
bara Stevens. “We’re just 
disappointed we didn’t give them a 
better game.” 

Delta State finished the season 
32-l) including a 57-53 victory over 
Cal Poly Pomona in the semifinals. 
The Lady Statesmen became only 
the second squad to earn back-to- 
back Division II titles. Caly Poly 
Pomona won titles in 1985 and 
1986. 

“For us, the key was just how 
hard these kids worked all year. 
Winning the lirst time was tough, 
but this was harder,” said Delta 
State head coach Lloyd Clark, his 
team setting a new title-game record 
for margin of victory with the 34- 
point spread. “All year, we’ve been 
the team people have been shooting 
at, trying to knock us off. These 
kids never folded. They set their 
goals, kept them in sight and even- 
tually accomplished every one.” 

Pam Lockett had 11 points and 
10 rebounds to aid the Delta State 
effort, with Anita Robinson adding 
1 I points and nine boards. 

Tracie Seymour scored I2 points 
and collected seven rebounds for 
the Falcons, teammate Cheryl 
Boettger grabbing 15 rebounds. 

Bentley, in its first-ever visit to 
the title game, finished 314 overall. 

The Falcons advanced to the cham- 
pionship game by outlasting Oak- 
land, 72-68, in the semifinals. 

Cal Poly Pomona, in its seventh 
trip to the semifinals in nine years, 
captured third place with an 87-68 
victory over Oakland. 

Top-ranked Delta State won the 
hard way in the semifinals, battling 
No. 2 Cal Poly Pomona on the 
Broncos’ home court. The year be- 
fore, the Lady Statesmen blasted 
Cal Poly, X8-58, in the championship 
game in DSlJ’s gym in Cleveland, 
Mississippi. 

This year, after building and im- 
pressive l9-point half-time lead, 
Delta State players failed to heed 
the warnings of thier coach and 
allowed Cal Poly to battle back into 
contention. 

“I told my players at the half, Cal 
Poly was too talented a team not to 
make a run at us,” said Clark. 

Behind, 44-26, with 16:37 to play, 
the Broncos outscored Delta State, 
15-2, over the next seven minutes, 
freshman Danielle Carter’s layup 
pulling the hosts to within 4641. 

But after the two teams traded 
baskets, the Lady Statesmen put 
together their own 1 l-2 run, Liz 
Wallace’s l2-foot jumper producing 
a 5945 Delta State advantage with 
five minutes remaining. 

Wallace finished with 18 points 
and Pam Taylor 16 points, the two 
starting guards keying Delta State’s 
semifinal victory. 

“They didn’t do anything we 
didn’t expect, shooting far better 
than we’d hoped they might from 
the outside,” said Broncos head 
coach Darlene May, the loss denying 
her team a chance at a fourth Divi- 
sion II title in the nine-year history 
of the tournament. “If (Taylor) 
doesn’t shoot the way she did (in the 
first 20 minutes), we’re only down 
four or five points at half time.” 

Hiki Bracken scored 13 points, 
pulled down seven rebounds, gar- 
nered five assists and blocked three 
shots for Cal Poly Pomona. 

In the other semifinal, Bentley 
also had to overcome a second-half 
challenge to advance to the title 
game. 

The Falcons built a 34-15 lead 
with 2: I2 left before half time, only 
to see the Pioneers score seven un- 
answered points to close to 34-22 at 
the break. 

Oakland continued its roll in the 
second half with an 18-3 start, trim- 
ming the Bentley lead to 40-37 just 
over four minutes in. And when 
Janice Kosman hit a layup at the 
11:30 mark, the Pioneers took the 

By Rick Diny 
Special to The NCAA News 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point became 
the first Division III team to claim 
back-to-back men’s ice hockey titles 
when it defeated Plattsburgh State 
March 24 in a championship mini- 
game, I-O. 

The host Pointers, who finished 
the season at 28-4-6, won the open- 
ing game of the two-night series, lo- 
I. but the Cardinals charged back 
to take a 6-3 victory the second 
night and set up the minigame show- 
down. 

Plattsburgh State goaltender Les 
Sirota, who stopped 32 shots in the 
second game, and Pointer goalie 
Todd Chin made several big saves 
during the minigame. But with I :35 
to play, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
freshman Jeff Marshall deflected a 
shot by Mike Hess for the victory. 

“That’s the greatest feeling I’ve 
ever had,” said Marshall. “That’s 
why you play the game, for times 
like this.” 

Chin, whose own fairytale season 
last season helped lead the Pointers 
to their first title, had a stellar 
performance in the minigame after 
a lackluster performance in the sec- 
ond game. However, Wisconsin- 
Stevens Point coach Mark Maz- 
zoleni never thought of pulling his 
goaltender in the minigame. 

“In the 13 years that I\e been 
involved in hockey, and I was a 
goaltender, also, I’ve never seen a 
better money goaltender than Todd 
Chin,” said Mazzoleni. “He’s won 
some very big games for us, and he’s 
proven himself under pressure.” 

Following the 10-l blowout open- 
ing night, the Pointers were by no 
means ready to let up against the 
Cardinals. When asked after the 
tournament at what point he 
realized that Plattsburgh State was 
a better team than it showed in the 
opening loss, Paul Caufield of the 
Pointers said, “We knew that last 
night. We knew there was no way 
that we were nine goals better than 

See Pointers. page 10 

Ptattsbuwh State3 Jim Duran beet WIbconsin-Stevens Point 
goalie Todd Chin halhvay through the f7rst pertod in the second 
game of the ftnals 
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Continued from page 8 
leyan and Vonesh of North Dakota. 
QUARTERFINALS 

(Note: Figures in box scores rcprcrcnt tield 
gds and held-goal attempts, free throws and 
freethrow attempts. rebounds. and points.) 
Ky. Wesleyan 91, Southeast Missouri St. 90 
(4 

Southeast Missouri State: Darren Shepard 
3m13,4-5,Y, IO; Danny Dohognc 2d.344.7; 
Thomas Thames 9-15, 4-8, 17, 22; Dwaync 
Rutherford 6m 16. 6-7, 5. 18: Earnest Taylor 7m 
23. S-6.7.22; Mike Lewis 24, O-O), I, 5, Johnmr 
Coleman 0~,0~2,0,0, Devon Lake O~),o-O, 0, 
0. Brandon Braswell 0-O. O-O. 0. 0: Keith 
Brooks O-3, O-O), 3,0, Calvin Jones 2-6.2-2,s. 6. 
TOTALS. 31-86. 24-34, 54 (3 team), 90. 

Kentucky Wesleyan: Corey Crowder R-14. Pm 
12, 12. 26: Tim Griffin &14. l-2. I. 17: Bobby 
Newton Z-3. O-O, 6.4; Junebug Rakes &l2,2-3, 
5. IO; Vincent Mitchell 7-15, 3-S. 2, 19; Greg 
Baughn l-3,2-2,0,4; Kenneth Martin O-l, 2-2, 
3. 2: Steve Divine O-1, O-O, 0, 0, Rcggic Odom 
0-O. 44. 6. 4; LeRoy Ellis 2-S. 04, 5. 5. 
‘I’OyIALS. 30-68, 23-30, SO (IO team) 91. 

Half tlmc. Southeast Mtssour~ State 34. 
Kentucky Wesleyan 33 End of regulations 
Tied at 8 I Three-point field goals. Southeast 
Missouri State 4-17 (Taylor 3-10, Lewis l-3. 
Rutherfurd O-4): Kentucky Wesleyan X-24 (Gr;r- 
lin 4-10. Mitchell 2-3, Ellis l-2, Crowder 14. 
RakcsO-5). Disquahficatmns: Odom. Officials: 
Robert Diar. James Potter, Will iam Modestc. 
Attendance. 4,41 I. 
North Dmkota 89, Jacksonville St. 67 

Jacksonville State: Charles Hale 5-13, I-2.6, 
12: Henry Williams 3-6, O-l, 6, 6, Chff D~non 
4-7, I-1, 3, 9. Pat Madden 6-10. l-2. 4. IS: 
Rubcrt I,cc Sanders S-17.3-3.2. 13: Arden Key 
I-2. O-O. I. 2: Anthony Kingston 1-5,Oa, I, 2; 
Randell Holmes O-O. OU.O.0; Charles Burkrttr 
3-5. O-O. 4. 6: Joey Masterson 04, 04, 2, 0; 
Wayne Mcfiaughy I-3, O-O, 2.2. TOTALS. 29- 
68. 6-Y. 33 (2 team), 67. 

North Dakota: Solomon Aymla 6-12. S-S, 
14, 19, Scott Guldscth 7-l I, 44, 4. 19: Dave 
Voncsh 11-15, 1~1,8,23.M~kcBoschce4-10,3- 
3, 2, 13, Rwo Burkctt 24, 6-7, 4, IO: Craig 
Larwn O-O. O-O, 0.0. Rcn Jacobson I-1, O-O. I, 
3. Surtt Steen O-0.0-0,0,0; John PaxtonO~l,& 
O.O,O; Dawd Rnherisnn l4,0-2,3.2: Jim Kerr 
O-O. II- I, I. 0: Pat (‘lark O-O. O-O. 0.0 TtJl’ALS: 
32-5X. 19-23. 37 (0 team), X9. 

Half time. North Dakota 40, JacksonnIle 
State 3 I. Three-pomt field goals: Jacksonville 
Statu 3-IX (Madden 24. Hale I-5, Kingston O- 
I. Burkette O-2, Sanders O-6); North Dakota 6- 
I5 (Ayinla 2-3, Boschcc 2-7, Jacobson I-I, 
Ciuldseth l-3, Paxton 0-I) Disqualifications: 
Sanders Officials. Joe Kepics, Tony Scalisce, 
Robert Pugh. Attcndancc. 4.47 I 
Cal State Bakersfield 87, Bridgeport 72 

Bridgeport: David Silverbcrg 2-5. 2-3, 2, 6; 
I .;ambcrt Shell Y-16. 7-10. 7. 25. Joel lixguc 3- 
4. O-O. 7. 6: Greg Murphy O-2, O-O, 0, 0; Steve 
Ray 24, O-O, I, 6. Pat Morr,s S-12. O-l, I. I I, 
Sean Morgan0~1.0-0,0,0: GlenColello I&1,0- 
0, 0, 3. Jadon Jackson 14, 2-3. 2.4: Tokunbo 
Oke 3-7, 5-9, 6, I I; Brian Kumm O-O), O-0). 0.0; 
Mart D,llun O-2.00. I. 0 TOTALS. 26-58. I6- 
26, 35 (8 turn), 72. 

(‘al State Bakcrrficld: Ray Burns 14.0-o. 2, 
2: Marvm Redeemer 2-9, 34, 7, 7; Beau Red- 
stone 4-X, 2-3. 5, IO, Wade Green 7-13, 2-2.2, 
20: Wdbe Aust,n l-5.34.3.5: Fred Eckles7-9. 
2-2. 6. IX: Darrin Connolly 6-Y. O-O, 0, IS; 
Geoff Adams I I, O-l!, I, 2: Sean Greer 34, 2- 
2. R. X. T0TAI.S: 32-62, 14-17.39 (5 team), 87. 

Half time. Cal Stare Bakersfield 45. Bridge- 
port 34 Three-point field goals: Bridgeport C 
13 (Ray 24, Colcllo I-1, Morris 14, Murphy 
O-I, Morgan O-I, Jackson O-2), Cal State 
Bakcrsficld 9-14 (Green 4-S. Connolly 34, 
Eckle\ 2-2. Aurun 0-l): Disqualifications: 
Shell Officials: Don Winterton, Jack Harmon, 
Jot Vigna. Attendance. 4.47 I 
Morehouse 75. Gnnnon 69 

Morehouse: Harold F.111, 4-7, O-l, 2, 8, 
I.awvrencc l.cw* 14, I-1.0. 3: Stewart Watkins 
24. 44. 7. 8: James Walker X-14, Y-1 I, 3, 27; 
Richard Winfrey 3-8,2-S. 2,8. Koury BondsO- 
0. 2-3, 0. 2: Tnmmle Madison O-O. O-O, 0. 0. 
Jalal Hazard OU,Oa), 0.0, Rodcrick Stubbs 6 
7. 34. 5. IS. Mwhael Dories 0-l. O-O, I. 0: 
David DaDa I-2,2-2,2,4. I‘OIALS. 2547,23- 
3 I, 28 (6 tcarn). 75 

Gnnnon: Darryl t’reemman 5-19.6-7, 5, 16; 
Andy Adams 2-7. l-2,6.5. Mike Snyder4-6,0- 
- lexas 
Continued~from page 7 
(tic) Florida St. and Arkansas. 2: 46 Colgate, 

:NDI”ID”AL RESULTS 
SO-yard freestyle: /%~a/& I Brent Lang. 

M,chrgan. 19.40: 2. Shaun Jordan, ‘lexas, 
19.66, 3. Peter Williams, Nebraska. 19.67; 4. 
Todd Pace. Southern Methodist, 19.75, S. 
Bjorn Zikarsky, Southern Cal, 19.99; 6. Eric 
Boland, New Mextco, 20.04: 7. Erik Osborn. 
Princeton. 20.16: R Brian Kurza, UCLA, 
20. IX; Cmrohrim-9. Andrew McVcy, Illinots, 
20.10, IO. Byron Davis, UC1.A. 20.13; I I. Erik 
Mawr, Stanford. 20~14: 12 Jon Olsen, Ala- 
hama, 20 16: I3 Alex Wittig,Tcxas, 20.21; 14. 
Doug Dickinson, l&as, 20.26, IS. Tod 
Schrocdcr, Nurth Cato.. 20 2X: I6 Jeff Carr, 
Stanford. 20 41 

LOO-yard freestyle: &UT/ I. Brent Iang, 
M,ch,gan. 42 62: 2 Shaun Jordan, Texas. 
42 X4: 3 Erik Ran. Southern Cal, 42.98, 4. 
Doug Gjcrtscn. Tcxa. 43 17: 5 Jon Olsen. 
Alabama, 43.52; 6. Andrew McVcy, Illinois, 
43 78: 7 B~orn ZIkarrky, Southern Cal, 43.87; 
X Doug Lillydahl, Stanford, 44.18, Cwwrh- 
t,on 9. Ew Roland, New Mexico. 43 81: 10. 
Brtan Kurza. IJCLA. 43.Y I; I I Joel I‘homar, 

See Texas. page I5 

0, 4, 8; Chns Hollan 2-X. I-2, 2, 5, Dave 
Callahan 2-3. 34. 5. X: Mike Crawford 10-14, 
2-2. 7. 25: Gerald Blanks 04, 2-2. I, 2: James 
Henderson O-O), O-O), 2; 0. TDTA1.S. 25-57. IS- 
19, 35 (3 warn), 69~ 

Half t,mc Morchouse 38, Cannon 31. Threc- 
point field goals: Morehouse 2-7 (Walker 2-5. 
Ellis O-l, Lewis O-I); Cannon 4-14 (Crawford 
3-5, Callahan l-2. Freeman O-2, Hollan O-S), 
Dlsqualrficatiow Adams, Snyder, Callahan 
Ofliciab: Fd Batogowskl, John Cahill. James 
‘Ibrrisi. Attendance 4.471 
SEMIFINALS 
Kentucky Wesleyan 101, North Dakota 92 

North Dakota: Solomon Aymla 2-6. O-1. 5. 
5: Scott Gold&h 6-13, S-6, 12. IX; Dave 
Vonnh8-10,04),7, 16;M~keBoschee10~21,0- 
0, I, 27; Rtco Burkett X-11, 1-I. I, 18, Crag 
Larson O-O. O-O. 0.0; Ben Jacobson 14, O-O, 3. 
3:Scott Steen l&I,O-O,0,3, John PaxtonOO.0~ 
0.0.0, David Robertson O-2.2-2. I. 2: Jim Kerr 
O-O, O-O, 0.0, Pat Clark O-O. O-O. 0.0 ‘I OTALS. 
36-68,8-IO.35 (5 team). 92 

Kentucky Wslepn: Corey Crowder 3-I I, 3- 
4, 2, IO; Tim Griffin 24. 10-l I, 3. 14, Bobby 
Nction 4-9. I-I, 4.9: Junebug Rakes 2-6, S-8. 
4, 9; Vmcent Mitchell 7-13, 2-3, 8, 20: Greg 
Baughn&l,O-O, 1.0, Kenneth Marlin I-1, I-1, 
I, 3; Herb Arnarson00. I-2, I, I, Steve Dwne 
O-l, W. 0. 0: Rcggie Odom 5-6, 3-5. 6. 13: 

I,eRoy Ellis 7-l I, 7-9, 8, 22. TOTALS. 31-63, 
3344.4tl(21cam), 101. 

Half ,,mc: Kentucky Wesleyan 39. North 
Dakota 34 Three-point held goals North 
Dakota 12-25 (Borchee 7-14, Burkctt 1-I. 
stccn I-1, Ayinla l-2. Guldseth l-3, Jacobson 
I-4): Kentucky Wesleyan 6-13 (Mitchell 4-6, 
Crowder I-I, Elba l-3, Gr,fhn O-l, Rakes 0-l. 
Baughn 0-l) Disqualifications: Ayinla, Voncsh, 
Burkett, Jacobson, Crowder. Offictals. Joe 
Mmgle, Ken Walker, Carl IaBranche Attend- 
ance’ 3.617 
Cal State Bakersfield 85, Morehouse 60 

Morehouse: Harold Ellis 8-17, 44, 8. 20: 
Lawrcncc Lcws O-2.04, I, 0, Stcwan Watkins 
3-5, O-O, 5, 6; James Walker 4-19. 2-2, I, II, 
Richard Winfrey l-5. O-O. I. 2: Koury Bonds O- 
4. 24. I. 2: Tommie Madison O-l, 04, 0, 0, 
J&l Hazzard O-O), 04% 0.0, Rodrnck Stubbs 3m 
4, 44, 7, IO, Dawd DaDa 4-K. I-2. 4. Y 
TOTALS: 23-65. 13-16: 34 (6 team), 60. 

Cal State Bakersfield: Ray Burns 7-I I, I-I, 
3. IS: Marvin Redeemer 3-7. 2-2, 5, 8, Beau 
Redstone 10-l 1,0-0,8,20; WadeGrccn 7-12. S- 
6,3, 19; Willie AuslinO-I. 04, I, 0: Fred Fckles 
7-13, I&1,5, IS, Darrin Ccmnolly 0-l. O-O. I. 0: 
Geoff Adatrts 34. O-O. 4.6: Aaron tstrada O-O, 
O-O. 0. 0: Sean Greer 0-l. 2-2. I. 2. TOTALS. 
37-61, I I-12, 36 (5 team), 85. 

Half tlmc. Cal State Rakersfield 36. More- 

house 31. Three-pomt field goals. Morehouse 
I-I I (Walker I&X, EllisO&l. LewisO~l, DaDaO- 
I): Cal State Bakersfield 04 (BurnsO-I, Austin 
O-1, tcklcs O-I, Adams O-l). D,,qualilications 
Wmlrcy Officials. Michael Cabral, John Jam 
worski, Leroy Hendricks. Attendance. 3,617. 
THIRD PLACE 
North Dakota 98, Morehouse 77 

Morehouse: Harold Ellis 5-Y, 10~10, 5, 20, 
Lawrence Lewis 3-7, O-Q, 4,8. Stewart Watkms 
2-6, O-O, 5, 4: James Walker 3-14. 34, 2, Y: 
Richard Wmlrey 2-6.0-o. I. 4: Koury Bonds I- 
2. O-0, I. 2: lommie Madison O-l, 04, 0, 0. 
J&l Hazard 2-3,0-0,0,4, Roderlck Stuhhs4m 
8, S-7, 4, 13. Mlchacl Dones O-O. O-O. 0. 0: 
Dawd DaDa 4-Y. 2-2.6, I I; Kenneth Brown I- 
2. O-O, 3.2. ‘I UfALS. 27m67,20-23,32 (I team). 
77. 

North Dakota: Solomon Ayinla 7-10, 5-5,9, 
20: Scott Guldseth 04.3-3, 2, 3. Dave Vonesh 
14-18, 7-7, I I, 35, Mlkc Bobchce 4-12. 2-2. 0. 
12, Rico Burkctt S-8,2-3, I. 12: Craig Larson O- 
0, On, I, 0, Ren Jacobson l-2. O-O. 4. 3: Scott 
Steen O-O, 34.0. 3: John Paxton I-2, 2-2, I, 4; 
Dawd RobertsonO~l. 14.5. I; Jim Kerr l&1,0- 
0, I. 2: Pat Clark l-2, I&I, I, 3. TOTAIS. 34-60, 
26-31.40 (4 tcam), 98. 

Half t,mc. North Dakota45. Morehouse 37. 
Three-point field goals. Morchousc 3-lO(lrwr 
2-3, DaDa I-2, Bonds O-2, Walker O-3): North 

DakotaCI I (BorhccZd, Jacobson I-I.Ayinla 
I-2) Disquahficatmns: None. Offiaals. Robert 
Madigan, Will iam Boutilier. Tom O’Connor. 
Attendance. 3,904. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ky. Wesleyan 93, Cal State Bakcnficld 79 

Cal State Bakc&irld: Ray Bunw O-S. O-2.2. 
0, Marvin Redeemer 3-6, I-1. 7. 7: Beau Red- 
stone 3m7,8-IO, 7.14. WadcGrccn IO-IX, 6-6,5, 
31: Geoff Adams 24,24. 3.6: Wdhc Auatw 3- 
3,04,4, 7, Fred Eckles 4-X. 2-2. I. 12: Darrin 
Connolly o-2, o-o, I, 0; Scan Grccr l-2. O-0.0, 
2 ‘TOTALS. 2655. 19-25. 34 (4 team). 79. 

Kentucky Wesleyan: Corey Crowder 7-l 3. Xm 
IO, 9, ZS, Tim Griflin 4-7, 34, 2, 14: Bobby 
NewtonO-Z.O-O,O,O. Juncbug Rakes 3-I I,OU, 
3. 7: Vmcenr M,tchell 3-R, 34, 3, IO, Circg 
BaughnO~l.OU, 1.0: Kenneth Martin 1~1.0-0. 
I, 2, Herb Arnar~on I&I, 04.0.3: Steve Divine 
34. O-O, I. 6, Rcgglc Odom I-l, 8-8, 3, IO, 
LcRoy Ellis 6-X. 24.5. 16 TOTA1.S. 29-S7,24- 
30,32 (4 team). 93 

Half time. Kentucky Wesleyan 40. Cal State 
Bakcrslicld 35. lhrcepoint field goals, X-14 
(Green S-8, F.cklcb 2-2, Austm I-1, Burris 0-I. 
Connolly0~2): Ky Wesleyan I l-23 (Gnffin 3-S, 
Crowdcr 3-6, Ellis 2-2, Arnarson I-1, Mitchell 
14, Rakes I-S). Dlsquahfications. Redeemer. 
Officials Dan Cahill. Roscoe Baker. Fran 
Connolly. Attendance: 3,904 

Minerals. 
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Pointers 
Continued from pugs 8 
they were. They made the adjust- 
ments that they had to make, and 
they played a great game.” 

Caulield, who set Division III 
championship records for assists 
(IO) and points (14) in the tourna- 
ment last year, scored two goals and 
added an assist in the lirst game. 
Caufield’s second goal, his 33rd of 
the SGUOII, tied the Wisconsin-Stev- 
ens Point record for goals in a 
season. He was named the cham- 
pionship’s most outstanding player. 

Freshnlan Todd Irettcr added 
two goals in the lirst game for the 
Pointers. 

(iarnc No. 2 W;IS acomplete turn- 
around, with the Cardinals domi- 
nating from the outset. Even though 
the Pointers outshot Plattsburgh 
State. 35-25, the Cardinals made 
the most of their opportunities. 

Jim Duran got Plattsburgh State 
started with a power-play goal mid- 
way through the first period and 
then assisted on Matt Furtado’s 
goal at 539 of the second period for 
a 2-O lead. 

After Wisconsin-Stevens Point 

Delta State 

( rl Poly Pomona: Urniw Oghrrrn O-2, 0-n. 
7, I): Stephame (‘eon\ 5-Y. I 2. 7. I I: M~rc~ne 
f~dtnot~d~ 1-7. 3-4. 2.Y. Ntkl hrackcn 5-l 1~ 14. 
7, 11; Kellv Connclly 2-3. n-n. I. 4. I)alllcllc 
(‘artc, 5-10. 2-3. lo. 12. Srrenda Valder Im2.I& 
I. 2.2. L’NIIC Fg.m I-3. o-0. 2. 2. lotal\ 22-41). 
9-14. 12 IO team), 57. 

11~11 ,,“,C I)cl,;, s:(;itc 41). C.iI Poly Pomona 
21 I hrecmpwn, f,cld g,ral\’ Delta State 0-l 
(Hardy n-1). Cal f’oly Pomona 0-I (F.gan n-1 l 
D~rqualificationr. I.u~ke,, (Delta State) Clwnc 
(Cal P0ly Pomona). Oflicial, Kay Bwnell. 
Joann AIdrIch (Al, Tom Dubas) Attendance. 
2.434 
Bentley 72. Oakland 68 

Bentley: Lisa Ciaynon S-l 1,o-O. 7. lo: Missy 
Wolfe 5-13, 3-4. 2. 14. Stacy Pahl0-I _ 2-2.4, 2; 
Tracie Seymour 6-l I, 2-2,6, 16. Shcryl Boel1ger 
7-7, I-2, 4. IS, Patrice Mwaw 4-6. n-n. 3. X: 
Kim Penwcll 2-X. 3-6. 6. 7: Montca Odoy O-2, 
o-n. I, n. Fdeet~ Pretldergas, o-i, o-o, 0, 0. 
Sherrie Mueller O-0, (l-0, I, 0. Totals 29-60. I I- 
16, 32 (2 team). 72. 

Oaklund: Jenod’er (;olen 2-(x2-3,6,6. Dawn 
Lich,y0~3,6~Y, 4,6, Debblc Dcl~c 9-16.9-10. 5. 
27. Amy Ark,n\,m I&I. 0-I. X. 3. Shawne Brow 
j-lo. 0-n. x. 9: I~~ICC ~0sman 4-10. 2-2,4, lo. 
Stacy I.amphere 2-7, 1)&I, 2, 4, Nlcolc I.el8h I- 
I. I-2, I, 3 ‘lotal\ 22-52. 20-28.3X (3 team). 6X 

Hall t~mc Ber~tley 34. Oakland 22 I hreem 
pomt yualr. Bentley 7-X (Scymcwr 24. Wulfc 
I-1, Odoy o-1). Oakland 4-12 (Ilrwv J-7. A,- 
kmwn t-2. I lLh,y O-2, Kusman 0-l) L)iaqualL 
IIICI,IC)IIS~ Detir (Oakland). Ofllcials. .tllhrl 
Kralmg, Slmmic I i,vcndcr (Al, T,,m Duhas) 
Allcndancc Xl I 
THIRD PLACE 
Cd Puly Pumor~ 1?7. Oakland 61% 

Daklnnd: lclllllter (‘(glen 10-16. 3-5. 3. 27. 
I)awn I.wh,v 3-X. 14.4, X. f>ebhlr I)chc S-9. I. 
3. 7. I I. Shawne Brow 2-X. 2-2. 2. 7. Amy 
A,k,ns,,n ,J&S. 0-O. 3, 0. J~mcc Kwman 5-V. tm 
2. 5. 14. Run> Mc(;rrp,,ry I-2. 0-O. 0, 3: Stacv 
I ~m,‘he,e I&I. 0-O. 2. 2. N~rolc Letgh O-2. 0-O. 
I. 0: Kim Brwv IJ-0. o-0. 0. 0. Mary Mllc\ o-n. 
O-0. 0. 0. ‘lir~l\ 27-w. X-16. 1 I (4 teams), X7. 

Hal, tune Caty Poly I’omcrna SO, Oakland 
31. I hrcc-porn,, ywls. Oakland Cl-19 (Korman 
3-5. McGregory 1-I. Llchry l-3, S. Brow l-6, 
Atkinson 04), Cal Poly Pomona 4-4 (Vatder 2- 
2. C‘onnclly 2-2) Dlcquatdications. S Brow 
(Oakland) Officmls. John Keatiny. Slmmlc 
Lavender (All. ‘lam Dubas). Attendance. 
1.013. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Delta SWc 77, Bentley 43 

Bentley: Isa Gagnon 2-X. O-O, 2. 4, Missy 
Wolfe 2-Y. 4-6, 3. 9; Stacy Pahl 3-7, 2-2, 2. X: 
liacie Seymour 5-l 2, I-I, 7. 12. Cheryl Boettger 
O-6. O-0. IS. 0: Kim Penwell 2-6. O-O, I, 4. 
Patwe Mislano 24, O-O, 2,4. Dawn Dcsllcts I- 
1,O-O.O. 2, MlchcllcOdoy O-O.I)-0.0.0: Sherrie 
Mueller O-O. O-O. 0. 0: Eileen Prendergast O-O, 
O-O. 0. 0 Totals. 17-53, 7-Y. 33 (0 team), 43. 

Delta SWc: I’am Taylor 6-10,2-3, 2, 14: Liz 
Wallace I-6,4-5,7,6; Pam Locket, 4-X. 3-5, 10, 
I I: Crystal Hardy 10-19, 2-2, II, 22, Amta 
Robinson 3-7,5-6,9, I I, LaTanya Patty Z-3.2- 
2, I, 6. Amy Carroll 2-4, l-2. 0. 5; Leslie 
McKrcman l-l, 0-n. 0. 2: Zandra Dorr O-1, O- 
0.0.0: Shorlone Crockham O-I, 04, I, 0; Amy 
Champion O-5, 04, I, 0. Tntals: 29-65. 19-26. 
43 (I warn). 77 

Half lime: Delta State 34, Bentley 18. Three- 
paint goals. Bentley 2-S (Wolfe I-2, Seymour 
I-3). Delta StatcO-I (CrockhamO-I). Disyual- 
ifications. None. Officlats: Ray Bomch, Joann 
Aldrich (Al,. Tom Dubas). Attendance 1.022. 

closed to within 5-3 with l2:35 to 
play, Duran added an insurance 
goal with IO:48 to play. 

Plattsburgh State, which finished 
the season 23-12-3, was runner-up 
in the tournament for the second 
time. The Cardinals won the Divi- 
sion III championship in 1987. 
FIRST GAME 
Plattshurgh St I 0 0 I 
WIS -Stevens Point 5 3 Z-10 

Fm, pcrwd. WI\ -stevens I’omt ~~~ l’aul (‘an- 
f,cld (Mike Racz. Shawn Whcclcr). 1.57. WI\ 
Slevetlr Pomt lodd Ircttcr(Ralph Barahona. 
Monte Conrad), 6.0 I: WIS -Stevens Point 
Jeff Marhhall (Joe Butcher). 15.21; I’lattsburph 
St. Scat) Haggerty (Jim l’owcrs). I7 54. WI\ 
Skvcns P&l, I im Halt (P.II M~warl. Jared 
Redders). 1X.06. WI,.-Steven> Pwntm Wherlcl 
(Mike Stahlry). 19 47 Penaltlec, PlaItsburgh 
SI t’owcr\ Iroughing). I 32. WI,.~SlCvcllr 
Poln, Mtkc Tuth (elbowing), 3.44. Pla,,s- 
burgh St lerrv D~nrcn lhlgh \tlcklrlg). tr 36: 
Wlr.-Stevens I’&+ ,~‘aul&l (high \,lckitlp). 
6.?6. Wir -Stevens t’olnl SWII Krueger (in- 
re~lerencr). 11.24. f’latt~hurgh St 111n I)uran 
Irough~ng), IS 51. Plattchutyh St COllll 

Hahnfeld (high stickmg), 17:04: Wis.-Stcvcns 10:47; W~s.~Stevens Point- Marshall (slash- 
Point- Barahona (hooking), 17.04; Platw mg), lm47: Wis -Stevens Point ~ Moran (m- 
burgh St. Haggerty (high stxkmg). 1X.24: terference), 11.12; Plattsburgh St. Steve 
W&-Stevens Point~Trc(tcr(roughing). l&24. LeMay (elbowing. ruughlng), I I 59: Wis 

Second period. WI>.-Stevens Point-Cau- Stevens Pwnc Stahley (roughing). 11.59: 
field (Barahona. Racl). 4:14; Wis.-Stevens WI,.-Stevens Poim ~ToIh(interreerence), 14.13, 
Point -Craig Pwarinski IStahley. Conrad). Plattshurgh St Paul McC;ra,h(misconduc,), 
5:O2: Ww-Stevens Point Mike Hers 19.25: Wis Stevens Point Whcelcr (miscon- 
(Wheeler), 12.39 Penaltier. WI, -Stevens duct). lY:25, l’lattsburgh St. Sullwan (rough- 
Point Tretter (hoarding), .47. Pla,,\hut&~ ing~ misconduct). 19.58, Platt~burgh St. 
SI. Jon Peron (rouyhmg), .47. Plattsburgh Pcron (roughmg, rmwmduc,). 19.5X: Wrs 
SI Duran(slashing), 2.43, PlattrburghSt. SkK,,\ P,r,nt Marshall (roughing. miscow 
C‘ou,urc(sla,hmg). 3.35: W~s.~S,evcns Pwnl duel). 19.5X: Wis -Stevens t’oint ~ Halclrough~ 
Whcclcr (crws checking), 6.26. Plattnhurgh ing, misconduct). 19.58. 
St. Hahnfeld (cross chcckmg). 9.09. t’lattsm Shr>ts. f’latt\burgh St. ln-l[)-l 2 I ; WI< 
burgh St Hench (wrved by I im Sullivan). stcvtn, P,,,II, 2l- th-2n 57 save\. f’iatts- 
9.09. I’lattrhurgh St Julie Rudy (cru<\ burgh St I.es Sirola 20. I)ave Kocsis 27. 
chccklng). 11.09: Wis -SICVUI~ POIII, I’ora- WI% -Steven!, I’o1nt Iodd ,-‘hin 2O 
,!“\hI (Interference). I I .3l. WlS ~Stevens SECOND GAME 
P,>lll, Kzxeger (intcrfcrcncc), 14.2X: I’latts~ Pl&t,hurgh St I 7 2 6 
hugh St Hahnfeld (twghln@. 15.15: WI,.- WI\ -Stevens P,,1n, .o 2 I 3 
Stevens t’olnt Hatahwla (roughing), lS.IS, Firs, period. Platt~hurgh St. I,,,, rIuran 
Wis.~Slcvcnr P,,lrl, ‘l~e,,cr(charg~~~& IX 24 (Stcvc I cM;,y). IO 21 Penaltler, Pldttrhurgh 

Thlld permd, Wir +Glcvcn\ Pwtl, Kacl SI. Dan Schalev Ilnterferencr). 3.02. WI, 
(( ~~lleld. Krueger), 7.46. W~*.~S,cvetl\ Point Stevens Poin,~ ludd lrcttcr (sla,hlng:). Y. IS 
l,ettet (unaswlcd). 9 45 1’exdtie.s. l’lall~- t’lattshuryh St. Ma,, l-url.~&~ (cro\\ Lhrckm 
burgh St John Cwhc,, I high sticking). 6.02. Ing), I X.46 
Plattshurgh St. hcnch(rerved hy.Ilm Pc~lhcr), Scwnd pcrmd Pl&,\hurph St t:ur,ado 
6.02: I’l:~,,\hurph St. (‘whet, (high ,,lckmg). (r),lrG,n). 5 39. wI, -SI~VCII\ I~,I~I SCOII 
9.5X. I’la,t\brrr~h St (‘oururc ,,la\hll!g)~ Krucgcr (Shawn Wheeler. Mike Racr). Y OY. 

I’lattshurgh SI. Jamte ReldyfJerry Dinccn), 
11.10, Wls.-Stevens Point~licttcr (Jared 
Rcdderr. Ralph Barahona), 11.21: Plattshurgh 
St -~Schaley (unasustcd). IS.32 Penalties. 
PlaItsburgh St. John (‘whet, (holding). 7.59, 
I’lattsborgh St. 1011 Peron(roughing), IX.37 

I h,rd permd Pla,,\hurgh St Cohn Hahn- 
fcld (Tim Sulhvan). 2.14: Wis.~S,evens Pcun, 
Tim Hale(unaws,ed), 7.25. f’latt~burgh St. ~ 
Duran (Furtado). 9.12. f’cnaltica. Platthhurgh 
St. Sulhvatl(highs,icking),4.53. Pla,,\hurgh 
St. Martm Beliveau (roughing), 9.29. Wis 
Stevens Pomt Halt (rwgh~tlp), 9.2’): Wis.- 
Steven, Pwnl Mrmrc (‘onrad (mterfcrcncc), 
10.5X. 

Shuts I’lattrhulgh St. 6-X-l I 25: Wis 
Stevens Point 14.1l~ln 35 saves, i’iatta~ 
burgh St. I c\ SII,U,~ 12, Wia.-S,cvcn\ 
t’,,,nt l;dd (‘hill IY 
MINIGAME 
Plrrtrhurgh St 0 
WLS -ste\cns t’cllnl . . ..I 

Eirs, pcrl<)d. WI\ ~Stevcns Point Jclt M.jr- 
rhall ,Mlke Hesb). 13.25. Pcn;rl,~c\ Wlr 
Steven\ Point Shawn Whcclcl (high stick- 
1119). lO.o4. f’lattzburgh St lea11 t rancc,l, 
Ginyras (high rt~ch~r~g). IO.04 

Shot,. l’la,,\hurgh St X: Wis -Strvcn\ 
f’n,n, X. Saver f’lattshuryh St. Lo f~rtrta 
7. Wir -Stevens Point Iodd Chwi X. 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

.- “. _. ,’ .-. .‘-Z . : :a . . . ..- 2 
‘:is;.y:~m, ; :.I. ;i.;--<,~.“!;~~. zx:‘-.i.‘w..‘s ::..., . . .-T 1. ._ : ‘:‘i-‘- .. “J. line, when the team has to 
&\‘-.“ . . > .; . ...) .‘..... .“.-.:,‘: .:.‘.. ‘: . -.r, ‘... 

._.-,._: -_ . :. k 
z,-.- . I 

.>C ._._ y::;. y ‘_ :. .L,.. .\ . . 1 
..*. . ‘,?,; 

- . :;.4 travel, it needs all the help it can 
get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 

out there - with complex 
schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 

Smart mnvP 
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T wo newcomers 
Continued from page 5 
overtime before winning, 79-75. 
That was the closest game of the 
tournament for any of the four 
semifinalists. Louisiana Tech won 
by an average score of 84-58, Stan- 
ford by 99-76, Auburn by 79-57 and 
Virginia by 80-70. 
Auburn facts 

Auburn has the tallest player in 
the semifinals with M Linda Godby, 
a senior from Indianapolis . . . _ Ju- 
nior guard Carolyn Jones was cho- 
sen Southeastern Conference player 
of the year this season .Ciampi’s 
daughter Lisa is a reserve junior 
guard....The Lady Tigers are 
matched with Louisiana Tech in the 
first round of the semifinals for the 
second consecutive year .Ciampi’s 
coaching record leads all active 
SEC coaches at 320-78 (.804). 
Louisiana Tech facts 

The Lady Techsters had one other 
undefeated season (344 as AIAW 
champions in 198 I). . . .Tech has 
been over 30 wins in a season six 
times since 1982 .Barmore is the 
only former national-title winner in 
the field (Tech won in 1988). . . .Tech 
has a 4-l lifetime mark against 
Auburn but lost last year’s semifinal 
game to the Lady Tigers, 76- 
7 1. . .The Lady Techsters have a 
154-26 (.856) all-time record against 
the other teams in the tournament. 
Stanford facts 

Stanford has scored 100 points 
or more only 20 times in its 1%year 
history; but JO of those games came 
this year, including the 11487 vic- 
tory over Arkansas in the regional 
finals. .The Cardinal women have 
the nation’s second-longest home- 
court winning streak at 32 games, 
trailing only Auburn’s 55 
games.. . Stanford has won 30 of 
its last 3 I games and 52 of its last 54 
overall, and 47 of its last 48 regular- 
season games. .Jennifer Azzi was 
chosen Naismith player of the 
year.. . .Azzi, a senior from Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee, will be taking an 
unscheduled trip home for the Final 
Four in Knoxville’s 
Virginia facts 

Virginia is the only team in the 
tournament that does not have a 
losing record against Louisiana Tech 
(l-l in two previous meet- 
ings) .Virginia has advanced to 
the regional semifinals four straight 
years but, as mentioned, was elimi- 
nated by Tennessee each 
time.. .Dawn Staley had arthro- 
scopic surgery on her left knee in 
December, but she has had five 
double/double games and scored 
81 in three tournament games 
. . . .Staley also attended the same 
high school in Philadelphia (Dob- 
bins) as Loyola Marymount players 
Bo Kimble and the late Hank Gath- 
ers . . . .Heather and Heidi Burge are 
freshman twin sisters (both 64 cen- 
ters). 

Seminar planned 
The Southwest Plains regional 

seminar organized by the NCAA’s 
compliance services and legislative 
services department will be held 
May 24 in Kansas City, Missouri, 
at the Embassy Suites Hotel. 

No registration fee will be charged 
for the seminar, although preregis- 
tration with the national office is 
required. Those attending will be 
responsible for transportation, hotel 
and incidental expenses. 

Those wishing to attend already 
should have received room-regis- 
tration and response forms from the 
national office. Questions and re- 
quests for additional forms should 
be directed to Lisa D. Summers, 
registration coordinator for the 
Southwest Plains regional seminar, 
attheNCAAoffice(913/339-1906). 

Camiyn Jones, junior guard, is Louisiana Ti center Venus 7ltsha Stevens, Stanfonicentet; 
Auburn’s leading sconz in the 

A sophommguati, Dawn St+ 
Lacy is avenging 23 points a is averaging 26points a game in 

tournament with 20 points a game in the tournament She 
iey was Virginias top scorer this 

thepiay-offs. Sheposteda 11.7 
game. Her regular-season aver- avemged 24.2 per game during 

season at 17.9 a game- She5 
scoring average for the regular 

age was 19.9. 
averaging 27atYer thme touma- 

the season. season- ment contests. 

The remarkable Gillette Sensor shaving system 

‘~Gz~zgggg 

’ twinbladtaThey’reIndividuallyand 
%devendently mounted on highly respon- 

sivesprings~#ey&Unuoualy~akdautb 
maUcaUyad.]ustt6theWiMdualcur%wandunique 
necdsofyourface. 

ButitmovationdoeWtstopthenzTheultra 
nanuwmebalsk4nguardieaIsomountionsprlnga 
Itmwesintot.alham3onywiththebladeatosctup 

tna3nstantcolltact 
withyourfbcerequtredan 
dramatkredesignoftheentimpivotlngpmcess 
createsawfder,monzreaponsf~unprecedentedly ,x 
smoothpivotlngact@n.InnovaUoniseverywhere. a/ 

You can feel it in the 
textwdridgesand 
balance of the Sensor 
xazor. You appreciate 
itintheeasyloadfng 
system and the 
convenient shaving 

freely around and through them, helping to make 
rinsingandcleaningtotallyelWtless 

But the true revolutian of Sensor cornea not with 
anyonefeature, butwiththewwtheSensorteCh- 

nolo@esw;orktogether. They 
combinetogiveyourindivldual 
fkceape373onalizedfahwe-the 
c!io!?u?a~8moo~~safeatsharve 
you’vewerhad.Ckmcrrepre- 
cisel~thebestshweaman 
can get 

GikHe - 
organizer. 

TheBestuMamcanGet” 
cw9ohcipllkcanpoy(usA) 
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Duke 
Continued from page 6 
consensus all-America basketball 
team. 

Also named to the first team were 
Louisiana State’s Chris Jackson, 
Oregon State’s Gary Pay-ton and La 
Salle’s Lionel Simmons. 

Coleman, a 6-9 senior who has 
rewritten all of the Orangemen ca- 
reer records, was a unanimous 
choice. Payton, a 64 senior, and 
Simmons, a 6-7 senior, also were 
unanimous selections. The organi- 
zations that compose the consensus 
selections are the Associated Press, 
United Press International, United 
States Basketball Writers Associa- 
tion and the National Association 
of Basketball Coaches. 

Loyola Marymount’s Bo Kimble, 
the nation’s leading scorer, and his 
late teammate Hank Gathers top 
the second team. Other second- 
team consensus choices were George- 
town center Alonzo Mourning, 
Michigan guard Rumeal Robinson, 
Georgia Tech forward Dennis Scott 
and Missouri forward Doug Smith. 

Others receiving votes were Geor- 
gia Tech’s Kenny Anderson, Illinois’ 
Kendall Gill, Georgia’s Alec Kessler, 
Missouri’s Anthony Peeler, Syra- 
cuse’s Billy Owens, Kansas’ Mark 
Randall, Purdue’s Steve Scheffler 
and Michigan State’s Steve Smith. 
Arkansas notes 

Arkansas has advanced farther 
in the tourney than any Southwest 
Athletic Conference team since 
Houston in 1984 (second 
place). .This is the first time a 
conference had two sets of teams 
advance to the Sweet Sixteen (Ar- 
kansas’ men and women and Texas’ 
men and women). . Lee Mayberry 
led the nation this year in assist-to- 
turnover ratio and also was first in 
fewest turnovers among the top 
guards. 
Duke notes 

Duke has had phenomenal suc- 
cess in the East region at East Ru- 
therford, New Jersey. Of the eight 
times the Blue Devils have advanced 
to the Final Four, all of those trips 
started in the East, and Duke has an 
8-O record in Brendan Byrne 
Arena.. . The senior class of Alaa 
Abdelnaby, Robert Brickey and Phil 
Henderson has accumulated a 108- 
32 record in its four years. It marks 
the fourth straight senior group to 
graduate from Duke with lOO-plus 
wins. 
Georgia Tech notes 

Guard Kenny Anderson became 
the second freshman ever to make 
the all-ACC team-the first was 
Clemson’s Skip Wise in 
1975 .Tech posted a 17-O record 
(including tournament games) out- 
side the ACC this year.. . .Lcthal 
Weapon 3-Tech’s trio of Dennis 
Scott, Brian Oliver and Anderson ~ 
has accounted for 80 percent of the 
Yellow Jackets’ points in the tour- 
nament. 
Nevada-Las Vegas notes 

All five starters for the Rebels- 
Greg Anthony, Anderson Hunt, 
Stacey Augmon, Larry Johnson 
and David Butler--- received all-Big 
West Conference honors . . .Since 
UNLV’s first season of basketball 
(1958-59), the Rebels have as- 
sembled a string of 31 consecutive 
winning seasons . UN LV is 124- 
27 over the last eight seaSons in 
away games (road and neutralxourt 
games combined). 
Other notes 

Mississippi Valley freshman Al- 
phonzo Ford scored 808.points and 
averaged 29.926 points per game. If 
he had scored one more point during 
the season, he could have joined 
Louisiana State’s Chris Jackson as 
the only NCAA player to average 
30 points or more as a freshman. 

There really was no secret why 

Ball State was so successful in 
1990-defense. The Cardinals 
yielded only 58.4 points per game 
this season and held their first two 
tournament opponents, Oregon 
State and Louisville, to 53 and 60 
points, respectively, before falling 
to UNLV, 69-67. 

La Salle’s 22-game streak, 
snapped by Clemson in the second 
round of the tournament, tied West 
Virginia’s 22-gamer last year, and 
only Loyola Marymount’s 25-game 
string in 1987-88 was longer in the 
last three seasons. 

Loyola Marymount did not just 
break the previous team season- 
scoring record, the Lions fractured 
it. Paul Westhead’s team used an 
all-out running offense with a re- 
lentless press to average 124.8 
points. The old record was 112.5, 
set in 1989 by, you guessed it, Loyola 
Marymount. 

MVC to use two baseball clocks 
The Missouri Valley Conference 

will experiment with 20- and 90- 
second clocks in baseball this season 
in an effort to cut down on the time 
it takes to play college games. 

The experimental clock will be 
used in all conference games, and 
the Missouri Valley will be the only 
conference in the country this season 
to use it. The MVC begins confer- 
ence play April 7. 

The clock limits the amount of 
time between pitches, (20 seconds) 
and the time teams have to change 
field positions at the end of each 
half-inning (90 seconds). 

Defending NCAA champion Wich- 
ita State has used the clock in 10 
of its 20 nonconference games so far 
this season, with an average time 
savings of 34 minutes in games 
played with the clock. The average 
game time without the clock was 
3:09. That compares with a 2:35 

average for games played with the 
clock, which produced only one 
game that exceeded three hours. 

Wichita State head coach Gene 
Stephenson, a main proponent of 
the clock, says it is “the best thing 
that’s ever happened to college base- 
ball. Opposing coaches, to a man, 
after playing with it have been en- 
thusiastic and excited about the 
clock and indicated they’d like to 
see it in college games.” 

“Granted, there are NCAA rules 
already in place that cover what 
we’re doing,” said Stephenson, “but 
in reality there’s a big difference 
between what happens and what’s 
written. You can see the results.” 

Once a pitcher receives the ball, a 
20-second count starts on the clock. 
A ball will be called on the batter if 
the pitcher fails to deliver the ball in 
20 seconds. A batter must be in the 

box and ready to take the pitch with 
five or more seconds left on the 
clock, or a strike will be called. 

The 20-second between-pitch 
clock is used when bases are empty. 

The 90-second clock is used for 
position changes after each half- 
inning. Teams will be allowed 90 
seconds to take the field and have a 
batter ready after the third out of 
each half-inning. If the batting team 
isn’t ready, a strike will be called on 
the first batter up. If the defensive 
team isn’t ready, a ball will be called 
on the batter. 

Clocks are positioned atop the 
outfield fence (either right center or 
left center) or next to the outfield 
scoreboard. The conference will 
monitor the length of games and the 
number of violations that occur 
during its conference season, and 
present that information to the 
NCAA Baseball Rules Committee. 

UT OVERTILL... 

OVER. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
John T. Casteen 111, president at Con- 

necticut, named president and professor 
of English at Virginia. ..Russcli C. 
Warren appointed president at Northeast 
Missouri State. He previously was vice- 
president for academic affairs at James 
Madison. ..Barbarr A. HiIi selected as 
president at Sweet Briar, effective this 
summer. She is provost at Denison . . . Kala 
M. Stroup appointed president at South- 
east Missouri State. Stroup is a former 
president at Murray State John Kerrf- 
gan selected as chancellor at Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh. He previously was vice-presi- 
dent for academic affairs at Houston. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Vie Clark selected to take on additional 

duties as AD at Thomas More, where he 
became head football coach January 
1. Lawrence Rifkind named acting AD 
at Georgia State, where he is an assistant 
professor of communication and has 
chaired the senate athletics committee, in 
addition to serving as secretary of the 
GSU Athletic Association’s board of trus- 
tees. 

COACHES 
Bareball 8ssbtants ~ John Campagu 

named at Brockport State, his aima mater. 
He previously was head coach for four 
seasons at Westhill High School in Syra- 
cuse, New York.. . Santa Rhode hired at 
New England College, where he was team 
captain the past two seasons. 

Menf besketball - Gary Colson hired 
at Fresno State after two seasons as an 
assistant at California. He also has been a 
head coach at Vaidosta Slate, Pepperdine 
and New Mexico...Officiais at George 
Washington announced a buy-out of the 
final year of John Kuester’s contract. 
Through five seasons at the school, Kues- 
ter coached his teams to a 50-94 rec- 
ord Gordon Stauffer resigned after nine 
years at Nicholls State, where his teams 
recorded a 101-140 mark. Lonnfe Willi- 
ams stepped down after one season at UC 
Davis, citing personal reasons. Since mov- 
ing to the school last year from Florida 
Atlantic, Williams has coached the Mus- 
tangs to a 9-19 record. 

Women’s basketball ~ Hartford’s Jean 
Walling Murphy stepped down after four 
seasons to become the school’s assistant 
facilities director. Since 1986, she has 
coached her teams to a 24-77 record and 
was honored as Seaboard Conference 
coach of the year in 1988...Barbara 
Schroeder announced her retirement from 
coaching duties at Regis (Colorado), 
where she will continue to serve as associ- 
ate athletics director. Her teams were i34- 
ii8 through nine years, including a 20-9 
mark this season Kevin Nunley resigned 
after two se&Sons at John Carroll, where 
his teams posted a 17-33 mark. He plans 
to pursue coaching opportunities in men’s 
basketball. 

Women’s cross country- Laura 
Brewer resigned after three years at St. 
Benedict, where she also wdi step down as 
head women’s track and field coach. 
Brewer becomes athletics director and a 
teacher and coach at St. Mary Episcopal 
School in Memphis, Tennessee. 

Football ~ John W&y promoted from 
defensive coordinator at Illinois Benedic- 
tine, where he joined the staff last fail. 
Weity, who previously was an assistant at 
North Central and Simpson, aiso serves 
as assistant baseball coach at Illinois 
Benedictine. He replaces Bill Bnrz, who 
moved to Moraine Valley Community 
College in Illmois Mike Messer pro- 
moted from defensive coordmator al DU- 
buque, where he also has been head men’s 
track coach smce coming to the school 
last year He also has served on the footbail 
staffs at Emporia State, Bemidji State, 
Lakeiand and Pomona-Pitzer. Butler’s 
Bill Lynch stepped down lo become of- 
fensive coordinator and quarterbacks 
coach at Bali State. Through five seasons, 
Lynch led Butler to a 36-12-3 record, 
three Heartland Collegiate Conference 
championships and an appearance in the 
1988 Division II Football Championship. 
He also has been an aide at Northern 
Illinois Claude Gilbert reassigned to 
other duties at San Jose State, where his 
teams compiled a 38-30-i record through 
six seasons, including a 6-5 record last 
season. The school announced that it 
wishes to place more emphasis on recruit- 
ing high school student-athletes. 

Football assistants~Rich Spisak rc- 
joined the staff al Bail Stale as offensive 
line coach. Spisak, who entered private 
business last year, coached at the school 
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before leaving in 1982 to become an aide 
at Miami (Ohio). He also has served on 
the staffs at Colorado and New Mexico 
State Ron Toman and Qronc Dixon 
hired as offensive coordinator and receiv- 
ers coach, respectively, at Akron. Toman 
has been on the staffs at Northwestern, 
Texas, Notre Dame and Tulane, while 
Dixon has served at Indiana (Pennsyiva- 
nia), his aima mater, since 1986. Todd 
Spencer joined the staff at Northern Illi& 
nois as offensive line coach. He previously 
served in a similar position at UTEP and 
also has coached at Southern Utah 
State.. . Marty Schaetzle hired at Ship- 
pensburg after serving as offensive line 
coach last season at Northern Arizona. 
He also has coached at Albany (New 
York), Arizona and Sonoma State. 

In addition, Ray ZIngler hired as defen- 
sive coordinator at Maine, which also 
announced the selections of John Bo- 
namcgo as wide receivers coach, Jerome 
Sally as defensive line coach and Scott 
Walker as linebackers coach. Zingier and 
Sally previously were assistants at Mis- 
souri, while Walker served at Iowa and 
Bonamego was a graduate assistant coach 
at Maine Robert Spence appointed of- 
fensive coordinator at Hofstra after serv- 
ing in a similar position at Iona. He also 
has coached at the high school 
level. . Rick Cook and Mike Gillhammer 
named offensive line and defensive backs 
coaches at San Jose State. Cook, who 
also coached at the school from 1979 to 
1981, has been head coach at Santa Bar- 
bara City College the past three seasons 
and Gillhammer previously was defensive 
backs coach for five seasons at Utah. 

Mends ice hockey-Brian Mason re- 
signed after six years at Dartmouth, 
where his teams compiled a 36-108-8 
record. He also coached Rochester Insti- 
tute of Technology to an NCAA title in 
1983, and leaves Dartmouth with acareer 
123-143-g record 

Men’s socce-Frantz Innocent se- 
lected at Eastern Connecticut State, re- 
placing John Fitzgerald, who resigned 
with a 73-63-l 6 record after eight seasons. 
Innocent is a former ail-America forward 
at Connecticut, where he has been an 
assistant for the past five years. He also 
has been an aide at Central Connecticut 
State Dennis Violiet appointed at Jack- 
sonville. He is a former head coach of 
professional teams in the North American 
Soccer League, where he led the Washing- 
ton Diplomats to play-off appearances in 
1975 and 1976, and the American Soccer 
League, where he coached the Jacksonville 
Teamen from 1983 to 1984. 

Women’s softball easistant ~ Jennifer 
Ann Curran hired at New England Coim 
lege. She recently completed her playing 
career at Wheaton (Massachusetts). 

Women’m tennis ~ Paul Baker resigned 
at Bowdoin, effective at the end of the 
season. Baker, who also wlli step down as 
men’s and women’s squash coach, has led 
his tennis teams 10 a IO-12 dual-match 
record through two seasons. He plans lo 
open a tennis camp in Vermont. 

Menb and women’s track and field ~ 
Peter A. Keegan appointed men’s and 
women’s coach at Eastern Connecticut 
State, where he is a part-time business 
instructor. Keegan coached last spring in 
the Norwich, Connecticut, school sys- 
tern.. . . Laura Brewer resigned after three 
years as women’s track and field and cross 
country coach at St. Benedict to become 
athletics director at St. Mary Episcopal 
School in Memphis, Tennessee. 

STAFF 
Facilities assistant-Jean Walling 

Murphy named at Hartford, where she 
has been head women’s basketball coach 
for the pat four years. 

Sports Information dlrecton ~ Law- 
rence’s Rick Peterson promoted to asso- 
ciate director of public affairs at the 
school, where he has been on the staff for 
10 years.. Beth Weber named women’s 
SID at Iowa, where she has served in the 

post on an interim basis since early Feb- 
ruary.. . Don Briggs announced his rem 
tirement at Kearney State, effective June 
30. Briggs, who has served in a variety of 
positions at the school Since 1957, has 
been SID since 1974, but also handled 
those duties while serving as the school’s 
public relations director from 1961 to 
1974. He is a member of the NAIA Ha11 of 
Fame. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Neil1 Cameron named vice-chairman 

of the hoard for the Peach Bowl. He is 
executive vice-president and managing 
director of the Atlanta office of Ogilvy 
and Mather. 

NOTABLES 
Jim Calhoun, who led Connecticut to 

the championship game of the East rem 
gionai in this year’s Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship, named men’s 
basketball coach of the year by United 
Press International. Ed Markey ap- 
pointed director of sports information at 
NBC-TV. The former Harvard sports 
information director has been a media 
relations representative at NBC since 
1987. .Dennis Scott, a basketball for- 
ward at Georgia Tech, selected as college 
basketball player of the year by The 
Sporting News. Joining Scott on the 
newspaper’s first-team ail-Ametica squad 
are Larry Johnson of Nevada-L& Vegas, 
Derrick Coleman of Syracuse, Guy Pay- 
ton of Oregon State and Steve Smith of 
Michigan State Lionel Simmons of La 
Salle and Jennifer Azzi of Stanford named 
recipients of the 1990 Naismith ,Awards, 
which are awarded by the Atlantta Tipoff 
Club to the nation’s top college basketball 
players. The club also selected Frank 
Me&ire, former head men’s coach at St. 
John’s (New York), North Carolina and 
South Carolina, as the recipient of its 
annual Naismith Outstanding Contrihu- 
tlon to Basketball Award. 

DEATHS 
John Jardine, head football coach at 

Wisconsin from 1970 to 1977, died of 
heart failure March 23 in Madison, Wis- 
consin. Jardine, who was 53, underwent a 
heart-transplant operation last year. His 
Badger teams compiled a 3747-3 record, 
including a 7-4 mark in 1974.. .Terri 
Haynes, a guard on the women’s basker- 
bail team at Canisius from 1986 to 1989, 
died March 22 from injuries she suffered 
in a one-car accident in Oswego County, 
New York. She was 23. Haynes, who 
transferred to Canisius from James Mad- 
ison, served this season as an assistant 
girls’ coach at Sandy Creek High School 
in New York Steve Georgiadis, a soph- 
omore baseball pitcher at Florida, died 
March 17 after suffering what was de- 
scribed as a “head-related complication” 
during shoulder surgery in Gainesville, 
Florida. He was 19. 

CORRECTION 
In its March 14 issue, The NCAA News 

erroneously reported the results of the 
200-yard medley relay event at rhe Divi- 
sion II Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships. The News unknowingly 
used unofficial results for that event and 
reported that Oakland’s 200-yard medley 
relay team finished second. After the race, 
the Oakland relay team was disqualified. 
Unaware of Oakland’s disqualification, 
the News suggested that Cal State Nor- 
thridge’s disqualification in another relay 
race cost the Matadors points that may 
have won the team title; in fairness, the 
story also should have reported Oakland’s 
disqualification. The final team point 
totals that appeared in the story are 
unaffected by the error; Oakland is still a 
four-point victor over Cal State Nor- 
thridge for the team title. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active Adeiphi University: Michael 

Givant (FR)~516/663~1579; American 
University: Barbara Reimann (SWA)~ 
202/885-3024; Arkansas State University 
Charles Jo Thornton (AD)-501/972- 
3880; Binghamton, State University of 

New York: Meghan Molnar (SWA); 
Brown Uruversity: Stephen Gladstone 
(Interim AD); Butler University: John C. 
Parry (AD); Canirius College: Candaiene 
McCombs (F) 716/ 888-2268; Clarkson 
University: New zip code is 13699; Uni& 
versity of Florida: John V. Lombardi (P); 
Gettysburg College: Gordon A. Haaiand 
(P); Manhattanvilie College: Paul Moyer 
(Interim AD); University of Montana: 
William Moos (AD); University of New 
Hampshire: George E. R. Kinnear II 
(Interim P); Occidental College: Lynn 
Pacaia Mehl (AD); St. Norbert College: 
Lawrence C. Van Aistine (AD). 

Atflliated~Coiiege Athletic Business 
Managers Association: Correct name to 
College Athletics Business Management 
Association, new president is Kenneth H. 
Bueii, Athletics Ticket Manager, Univer- 
sity of Minnesota, 516 15th Avenue S.E., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455-612/624- 
3354: National Association of Academic 
Advisers for Athletics: Richard C. 
McGuire, University of Virginia, Char- 
lottesville, Va. 22903 ~ 804/924-3949 (P); 
National Athletic Trainers Association: 
New headquarters address is 2952 Stem- 
mans Highway, Suite 200, Dallas, Tex. 
75247-214/6376482, delete secretary, 
new executive director is Alan A. Smith 
Jr. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Collegiate Baseball/ESPN top 30 
NCAA Division I baseball teams through 
March 26, with records in parentheses and 
points: 

I. Wichita St. (19-2) _. _. _. _. _. _. .492 
2. Miami (Fla.) (27-5) .489 
3. Georgia Tech (24-3) .4X7 
4. Florida St. (29-5) ~. .406 
5 Stanford (22-6) 485 
6. Arizona St. (26-9) .4& 1 
7. Oklahoma St. (194).. ___.__. ._~ .479 
R. Arkansas (22-S) ,475 
9. San Jose SC. (27-2) 474 

IO. Long Beach St. (23-9-l) _. _. .469 
I I North Care (234) .467 
12. Southern Cal (20-10) ,466 
13. Texas A&M (28-7) .461 
14. Texas (27-10) . 459 
15 Mississippi St. (16-7) 452 
16. Georgia (23-S). 451 
17. Louisiana SC. (21-7) . ..448 
IX UCLA (21-9) _. _. _. _. _. _. ,443 
19. Clemson (19-S) _.__._._. ..439 
20. Citadel (26-I). 437 
21. Illinois (13-9) ,432 
22. Frcsno St. (19-10) 427 
23. South Ala (19-X). ,423 
24. Loyola (Cal.) (26-5). .,.,41x 
25 North Care St (26-5) _. _. _. __ .41.5 
26. U.C. Santa Barb. (22-8) _. 409 
27. Nevada-Las Vegas (I 5-X) ,396 
2X Creighton (18-3) 392 
29. South Fla. (22-9) 389 
30. Central Ha (21-10) _. _. _. ,386 

Division II Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA Division 11 baseball 

teams as listed hy Collegiate Baseball through 
March 26. with records in parentheses: 

1. Armstrong Stare (30-2), 2. UC Davis (I I- 
IO), 3. Florida Southern (22-3). 4 Southern 
Illlnols~Edwardsvillc (9-2), 5 Tampa (20-2), 6. 
Cameron (IO-a), 7. Cal State NorthrIdge (17m 
12). 8. Northwest Missour Stale (IO-5), 9. 
Rolhns(21~7). 10. FlorIda Atlantic(Zl-IS), l I. 
Columbus (19-3). 12. UC Riverside (23-S), 13. 
Troy State (24-2), 14. New Haven (O-O), I5 
Missouri&Sl. I.ouls (124). 16. Cal Poly San 
Lois Ohlspa (14-16). 17. St. 1x0 (21-11). 18. 
lrwis (13-5). 19. Cal Poly Pomona (lo-l9), 20 
Eckerd (22-9), 21. West Georgia (14-a). 22 Cal 
State Chco( 13m12), 23. Sacred Heart(6mX), 24. 
Chapman (16-12), 25 San Francisco Slale (Ihm 
9). 26. Cal State Dominguer Hills (IO- I2), 27 
AdelphI (3-7). 2X. FlorIda Tech (204). 29. 
Slippery Kock (7-5-l), 30 Cal State Los An- 
geles (1 l-l 8). 

Division III Bahcball 
The top 30 NCAA Division 111 baseball 

teama as Ilkled by Collegiate Baseball through 
March 26: 

I. Manetta. 2 North Carolina Wesleyan. 3 
Southern Maine, 4. Methocbst. 5 Eastern 
Connecticut State, 6 Johns Hopkins, 7. Fer- 
rum, R. Wilham Paterson, 9. Bethel (Minne- 
sota), IO. Montclair Scare. I I UC San Dlcgo, 
12. Ithaca, 13. Orterbein, 14. La Verne, I5 
Southeastern Massachusetts, 16. Vfllham Penn, 
17. Occidental. 18. Simpson, 19. North Central, 
20. Wisconsin-WhItewaler. 21 Ohio Wesleyan, 
22. Wooster, 23. Susquehanna, 24. Wnconsin- 
Oshkosh, 25. Mary Washington, 26. Bridge- 
water State (Massachuseccs), 27 North Park, 
28. Rensselaer, 29. Cal State San Bernardmo, 
30. St. Olaf. 

Division I Men’s Gull 
‘The top 20 NCAA Divlsmn I men’s golf 

team, a$ selected by the Golf Coaches Absoci- 
auon of America through March 21, with 
points. 

I. Oklahoma St&c, 179; 2 Florida, 170: 3 
Arirona State, 164; 4. Clemson, 147; 5. Georgia 
Tech, I34,6. (cle) Florida Slate and Southwcst- 
cm Loulrmna, 122, 8. Te?.as. 113; 9. Arlrona. 
1 IO; IO Oklahoma. 92: II. UTEP, 91: 12. 
Louisiana State, X4; 13. Central Florida, 80, 
14. Nevada-Las Vegas, 73; I5 (tie) Tulsa and 

Wake Forest, 56; 17. Duke, 39, 18. Texas 
Christian, 35, 19. Ohlo State. 30; 20. Southern 
Cal, 29. 

Division II Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Division II men’s golf 

teams as listed by Ihe Golf Coaches Association 
of America through March 21: 

1. Florida Southern, 2. Columbus, 3. Abilene 
Christian, 4. Cal Stare Stamslaus, 5. Cal Stare 
Northndge, 6. Bryant, 7 Tampa, 8 Slippery 
Rock. 9 Tennessee-Martin, 10. Indianapolis, 
1 I. Northeast Missouri Scale, 12. Troy State, 
13. IndIana (Pennsylvama), 14. Cameron, 15 
Wofford, 16. Southern Illinois~Edwardsville, 
17. Lewis, 18. Jacksonville Scace, 19. North 
Carolina-Greensboro, 20. Cal State Sacra- 
mento. 

Division Ill Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Division III men’s golf 

teams as listed by the Golf Coaches Associauon 
of America through March 21. 

1. Metho&%, 2. Ohm Wesleyan, 3. SkIdmore, 
4. Wiucnbcrg, 5. Gustavus Adolphus, 6. Ro- 
chester, 7. DePauw, 8. UC San Diego, 9. Cal 
State San Bernardino, 10. Salem State. II. 
(tie) Millikin and Nebraska Wesleyan, 13. 
Lynchburg. 14 Central (Iowa), 15. Allegheny, 
16 Hamilton, 17 Knox, 18. John Carroll, 19. 
Wooster, 20. Ramapo. 

Men’s Gymnastics 
The top 20 NCAA men’s gymnaslics teams, 

based on the average of (he teams‘three highest 
scores (including at least two away-meet scores) 
through March 19, as provided by the Narlonal 
Association of Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
(Men): 

I Nebraska .282.54 
2. Minnesota 281 83 
3 Ohio St .____._._._._.____._._. :...ZXl.ZS 
4. Cal St. Fullerton .279.42 
5. UCLA. .278.95 
6. Iowa . . . ...27828 
7. Penn St.. .27X.05 
8. Stanford .276.82 
9. Oklahoma. .276.22 

10. New Mexico _. _. __ _. __ 215.42 
I I. Ill.-Chicago 214 25 
12. Arizona St.. _. .273.57 
13. Michigan St. _. _. 272.70 
14 Navy .272.48 
I5 Syracuse ._._.__._._..._._........_. 271.75 
16. California _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .271.00 
17. Temple .270.93 
18. Michigan 269 58 
19. Bngham Young .269.4X 
19 Northern 111. .269.48 

Women’s Gymnastics 
fhe top 20 NCAA women’> gymnastict 

teams as hstcd by the National Association of 
Collcglate Gymnastics Coaches (Women), 
based on the teams’regional qualifymg averages 
through March 20. 

I Utah _. _. 192 90 
2. Alabama 192.12 
3. Georgia 191.37 
4. Louisiana Sl. 191.29 
5 Nehrarka ._................... I91 I5 
6 UCLA. _. I90 46 
7. Oregon Sl 190.52 
R Cal St Fullerton .._._. IX903 
9. hrona ..189.02 

10. Antona St ._.. 189.01 
It. MII<OU~I 1X8.62 
I2 Oklahoma. .._._ 18X 5x 
13. Utah St. 188.44 
I4 Bngbam Young.. _. 18X ox 
15. I-lorida lXX.00 
I6 Penn Sl IX7 65 
17. Illinois 186.99 
18. NEW Mextco 1X6.73 
19. -I-owson St .._._................. 186.72 
20 Boise S1. .._._. .I8671 

Division I Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division 1 women’s sofl- 

ball teams through March 26, with records m 
parentheses and points. 

I. UCLA (29-4) I40 
2. Fresno St (2X-7) 132 
3 Arizona (28-7). 126 
4. Cal St. Fullerton (2X-7). ,120 
5 Oklahoma St. (17-3). I IO 
6. Long Beach St. (24-l I) 104 
7. Southwestern La (2X-2) _. _. 95 
X California (24-l I j 90 
9. ‘Iexas A&M (29-X) _. _. _. 76 

IO. Cal St Sacramento IIY-1 I) 72 
I I San Jose St. (18-a) 67 
12. Missour (14-2) 61 
I3 Indiana (22-7) 53 
14. Flonda St (26-9). __. _. _. _. 52 
I5 Iowa(16~Y) .._._. 33 
16. Louislana Tech (19-5) 32 
I7 Pacdic (l6-12).. .._.. ._.. 24 
IX Connecticut (10-2). 21 
1X. New Mexico (21-l I) 21 
20. Oregon (16-14) _. _. I6 

Division II Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA thvlrlon II women’s 

softball teams through March 20. with records 
in parenthcbes and points. 

I, Cal St. Bakersfield (16-2). 120 
2.Rloomrhurg(ll~l) _........_.....___. II3 
3 Fla Southern (I 3-3) I05 
4 Wayne St. (Mich.) (I I-I) 100 
5. Cal SI. Norlhrldge (12-l I). 9X 
6. St. Cloud St (Y-1). .._._.. .._._ 91 
7 Sacred Heart (7-3). _. X7 
8. Central MO. St. (10-2) 73 
9. Barry (20-5) 66 

IO Bridgeport (7-O-l) _. 65 
II. UC Davis (13-3) 61 
12. Nebraska-Omaha (5-I) _. _. _. 56 
13. Cahfornia (Pa.1 (7-2) 

See Record, page I? 
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Record Azzi named to writers’ team again 
Cantinued from page 13 Division I Men’s Tennis 

14. Saylnaw Valley (13-3) ................ 43 
I5 Humboldt St. (18-6) .............. 29 
16. Auyu,tana (S.D.) (3-l) 22 
17. Army (6-2) 20 
18. MO. Swthern SI. (5-O) I9 
I9 Mankato St (l-3). ................... 16 
20 (‘al PolysLo(II~Io). ................ I3 

Men’s Volleybd 
I he’lachikara top 20 NCAA men‘s volleyball 

teams as %lccted by the American Volleyball 
Coaches Association through March IS. with 
records in parentheses and points: 

I. Southern Cal (13-l) ............... ,298 
2. UC1.A (17-2) ................... ,282 
3 Long Beach St. (16-l) 265 
4 Stanford (X-3) ._ ...... :.263 
5. Hawan ( 12-6) ............. ,240 
6. (‘al St. Northrldge (I l-6) ............ ,227 
7. San Diego St (13-10) ........ 202 
X. Pepperdine (9-X). ............... ,192 
9. I.oyola (Cal ) (7-7). ........... It% 

IO Ball St. (16-9) ............. I60 
I I IJC Santa Barb. (6-l I) ......... 153 
I2 I’ennSt.(l2-9). ......... ,146 
I3 Rutgers-Newark (21-9) ..... II7 
14. IU/PU-Ft. Wayne(l3~ll). ........... I13 
15. UC lrwne (5-10) .................... 95 
I6 George Mason (15-14) ...... 71 
17. Brigham Young (4-12) ............. 64 
IX. Princeton (16-O) ............. 51 
19. Ohm St. (6-16) ................ 29 
2ll. Fast Stroudsburg (IO-X) ...... I3 

Dirislon I Wrestling 
(Fmal) 

The top 20 NCAA Division I wrcstlmg 
teams a.* selected by the National Wre,thng 
Coacber Aswciation prior to the D~vtsmn I 
Wrestling C‘hampromhlps, with points’ 

I Oklahoma St ...................... 315 
2. Ar1rons 9. .......... ,309 
3 low;l ............ 287 
4 Ncbrask;r ............. 267 
5. Indl;lna .............. ,244 
6. C)klahoma .............. ,239 
7. Iowa St. ............... ,206 
X. Mmncwta ........... I98 
Y Cal St Bakcr&ld lY7 

IO. Northwestern .............. 
........ II. Penn St . .. . 

IX2 
..... 132 

I? Northcrn Inwua ............ I21 
I3 West va. ....... II9 
I4 North Care ........ IO1 
IS. Nay ... ...... x3 
16. Fllwm~hurg ................... 73 
I7 OIllO St ............. .... 71 
IX Wiwmsln ...... ......... 42 
19. Mlchlgau ........... ..... 34 
20. Clarwn ............... 31 

The Volvo ‘Tennis top 25 NCAA Dwismn I 
men’s tcnrus teams as ranked by computer 
pwnt average by the Intercollegiate Tcnnls 
Coaches Association through March 20: 

I. Stanford. 16.42; 2. Califorma, 15.25; 3. 
Georgia. 14.87, 4. Miami (Fla.). II 33: 5 
Peppcrdute, 11.28: 6 Tennessee, 11.17, 7. 
Harvard. 9 50: X UCLA, 9 33, 9. UC Irvmc, 
8 36: IO. Kentucky, 8.29, I I. Texas Chrisuan. 
8.27; 12. Louislana State, 8 25; I3 Alabama, 
7.78, 14. Texas, 7 57: I5 Arizona State, 7.49; 
16. Southern California. 7.45; 17. Notre Dame, 
7 43: IX Arizona. 7.40; 19. South Carolma, 
6.38, 20. Northwcstcrn. 6.00: 21. North Carom 
Ima, 5.88, 22. San Diego. 5 66: 23. Auburn. 
5.63, 24. (tie) Arkansas and kxas Tech, 5.54. 

Division I Women‘s Tennis 
‘The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA D&ton I 

women’s tcnnn teamb as selected by the Inter- 
collcglatc Tenmr Coaches Association through 
March 20, wth po;nw 

1. Stanlord, 150: 2 IJCLA. 143; 3. Florida, 
133, 4. (tie) Georgia and Southern California, 
132; 6. California. I IY: 7 Arizona State, 115, 
8. Duke, 108: 9. Pepperdine. 101; IO. Arizona. 
95: I I. Texas. 91: I2 Oklahoma Statr, 84, 13. 
Tennessee. 76; 14. Brigham Young, 71; IS. 
Miami (Fla.), 69; 16. South Carolma, 56: 17. 
San Diego, 53, 18. San Diego State. 46: IY 
Kentucky,40,20. Indmna. 33: 21 Utah. 32; 22 
1l.S. Internatmnal. 21: 23 Texas Christian, 17, 
24 Texas A&M, 15; 25 (tic) Clemwn and 
Houston, I I. 

SWC agrees to 
five-year TV pact 
for $16.5 million 

The Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence has agreed to a five-year, $16.5 
million television contract with Ray- 
corn, HSE and Prime Ticket. 

The exclusive arrangment in- 
cludes: 

l 12 football games. 
l Midweek and weekend broad- 

casts of men’s basketball. 
l 10 regular-season baseball 

games and the four-team postseason 
baseball tournament. 

l Five women’s basketball games 
and the women’s postseason tour- 
nament. 

The contract begins with the 1990 
football season and continues 
through the 1994-95 school year. 

The package gives the conference 
over-the-air broadcasts with Ray- 
corn and cable broadcasts with HSE 
and Prime Ticket. 

Florida State 
sells radio, TV 
rights to Host 

Florida State University has 
agreed to a four-year, $5.4 million 
athletics television and radio con- 
tract with a Kentucky firm. 

The contract gives Host Com- 
munications of Lexington rights to 
negotiate television and radio agree- 
ments for Florida State sporting 
events except those with the College 
Football Association. 

The contract, effective September 
1, gives Host the rights to telecast 
seven men’s basketball games, six 
baseball games and five women’s 
events. Host also can have live and 
tapedelayed telecasts of football 
games not negotiated by the CFA, 
beginning in 1991. 

Stanford senior guard Jennifer 
Azzi is the lone player to repeat on 
this year’s U.S. Basketball Writers 
Association women’s all-America 
team, which was announced March 
22. 

Azzi, who averaged 14.6 points 
and 5.8 assists, is joined on the team 
by St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania) sen- 
ior center Dale Hodges; Louisiana 
Tech senior center Venus Lacy; 
North Carolina State junior guard 
Andrea Stinson, and Stephen E 
Austin senior center Portia Hill. 

The second annual USBWA all- 
America women’s team was selected 
through balloting involving the 760 
members of the USBWA, with final 
selections made by the six-member 
USBWA women’s board of direc- 
tors. 

Hodges averaged 27.6 points a 
game, third nationally, and 12 re- 
bounds a game. The two-time At- 
lantic 10 Conference player of the 

Jennifer 
Azzi 

Andrea 
Slvnson 

year scored 2,077 points and 
grabbed 1,049 career rebounds in 
three years of eligibility and also set 
40 St. Joseph’s school records. 

Stinson was Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference player of the year and aver- 
aged 21.7 points, five assists and 2.8 
steals. 

Lacy, who joins Azzi as a finalist 
for the women’s player of the year, 

was the key factor in Louisiana 
Tech’s unbeaten regular season and 
No. 1 national ranking. She aver- 
aged 23.9 points and 13 rebounds 
and was the American South Con- 
ference player-of-the-year. 

Hill, the Southland Conference 
player of the year, averaged 23.3 
points and 10.8 rebounds for Stc- 
phen F. Austin. 

sunanddentvofwatec 
The sound of water 

cascading from a fountain can 
help crystallize one’s thinking. 

A sunny room is infinitely 
more uplifting than a dim room. 

Certain color schemes can 
warm you. Open, airy spaces can 
make you feel free. 

Certainly, none of these 
thoughts is especially surprising. 
What is surprising, however, is that 

A d 

only one group of hotels seems to 
employ them to the fullest advan- 
tage of today’s business traveller: 
Hyatt@’ Hotels. 

executives tend to feel more relaxed 
and more focused at Hyatt. 

And why, given our 
competitive rates and the benefits 
ofour Gold PassporP Frequent 

is good for business. 

HYA~@H~EL~&RESORTS RJ 

For reservarionsar more rhan 90 Hyatt Hotels in North America or over SO Hyatt International Horels,call1-8@23fl234,or your travel planner. 
Hya~r Hotels and Resorts encompasses hotels managed or operated by two separate companies- Ilyatt Ikxels Corp. and Hyatt Intcrnatmnal Corp. 
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Texas 
Continuedfrom page 9 
California, 44.07; 12. Erik Maurer, Stanford, 
44.16, 13. Sandy Goss, FlorIda. 44.23: 14. Enk 
Osborn, Prmceton, 44 41: I5 Rodrigo Con- 
talcs, UCLA. 44 63: 16 Byron Burson. Stan- 
ford, 44 71 

ZOO-yard freestyle: Final- I. Doug Gjertsen, 
Texas. 1.33.15; 2. Artur Wojdat, Iowa, 1.33.41. 
3. Jon Olsen, Alabama, 1.33.91, 4. Mclvm 
Stewart, Tcnncsscc, 1.34.71. 5. Scot, Jafte. 
Cal~l~~rrna. 1.34.74: 6 Brent Lang, Michigan, 
I.34 YS: 7. Adam Wcrth, Texas, 1.35.33, 8. 
John Wltchcl, Stanford, 1.35.75. Corwlurron 
9. Manur Podkosclelny, Arinna, I.36 32: IO 
Sandy Goss, Florida, 1:36.43; I I. Paul Robin- 
son, I-lorida, 1.36.52. 12. Bob Utlcy, Florida. 
1.36.S6, 13. (hug I.arron. Southern Cal. 
I 36 70. 14 Paul Howe, Arizona St . I 36 X0, 
IS IJan lorgensen, Southern Cal. 1.36.82. 16. 
lason I’lummer, Stanford, 1.37.31. 

SOO-yard herblyle: Rnul I Artul Wojda,, 
Iowa, 4.13 X0: 2 Manua Podk~>wclny. An- 
rcrna, 4.14.7Y, 3. D.tn .I,,rgenren. Southern 
Cal. 4. IS 36,4. John W~tcbel. Stanford. 4 IS X0, 
5. Sean K~llwn. California. 4.Ih.Ol, 6. Melvin 
Stewart, Tennrwe, 4.16.45. 7. Paul How. 
Arinma St 4 1X.6X. 8. Adam Wcrth. Texan. 
4 20.22: Cniolorron 9. Fthan Saulmer,Tex~. 
4.1X XIJ, IIJ. ,‘hr,\ Cbalmerc. Sourbern (‘al, 
4.2O.SY, I I. R,chard Tapper, Arwcma St , 
4.20.81. 12. Fnk Hochstem. Southern Cal. 
4.21.25, 13. Salvador Vassallo. lennessre, 
4.21 37: 14. Scot, Hamlet. Alabama, 4.21 X3. 
15. Paul Robinson. I-londa. 4:22.54: 16. Chad 
Hundehy. Southern Methodist, 4.24.28. 

1,650-yard freestyle: lind ~ I. Artur Wqda,, 
Iowa. 14.45 42; 2. Alex Kostlch. Stanfnrd, 
14.49 69: 3 Marius Podkosciclny, Annma. 
14.53 22: 4 Ethan Saulnirr, Tcxa,, 14.S3.XS. 5 
Scott Hamlet. Alabama, 14.5X.13. 6. Steve 
tierron. Arizona, 14.58. IS. 7. Andre Duplews, 
Texas. 15.02 05; X. John Wltchcl. Stanford. 
IS.02 X4; Conso[orrw~ 9. Scan Klllion. (‘ali& 
fornia, 15.04. IS. IO. Roher, Dar~ynkiewicr, 
Cabfortua. IS.04 17: I I. Ford Pearson, Flonda. 
15.05 02; 12. lomasr Gawronskl, Iowa. 
15.05.94, 13. Dan Jorgensen. Southern Cal, 
IS:06 43; I4 James Sweeney, Indiana, 1.5.06.64. 
I5 Chris Chalmers, Southern Cal. 15.09 73: 
16. Paul Howe, Aruona St. 15.09.79. 

loo-yard backstroke: Final- I. Jcfl Rww. 
Stanford. 47 50: 2. Jeff Thibnult, Texas. 47 72: 
3 Marlin Zobcro. Flurlda. 47 93: 4 Mike 
nons, Pnnccton. 4X 29; 5. Scot Johnwn, An- 
I<~L. 4X 61; 6. Rick Gould, Stanford, 48 92; 7 
Mark 1 hompson, LJCI.A, 49.01: X tiary And- 
crwn, Southern Cal. 49.02; Consolorron PY. 
&ad Askins. Southern Cal, 49.21, IO. Jim 
Giottonini. Utah, 49.51. II. Josh Mlke%ll. 
Stanford, 49.53: 12. Mtchael Kanner. UCLA, 
49.58: 13 Richard Wilkening, Michigan.49.77, 
14. Geoffrey Cronm, IJCLA. 49 99; IS. Steve 
Btgclow, Michigan, 50.39. 16. Doug lone% 
I.oulsmna St . 50 41 

ZOO-yard backstroke: 8’mol I. Marun 
Zubero, Flonda, 1:43.99: 2. Jeff Rouse, Stan- 
ford, I:44 61; 3 Brad Askins, Southern Cal, 
1.46.22; 4. Gary Anderaon, Southern Cal, 
I.46 33: S Steve Big&w, Michigan, l:46.54: 6. 
Scot Johnson, Arizona, 1.46.56;7. Rick Gould. 
Stanford. I 46 X9: X leff l~hibault, Texas, 
I:48.12: Consulorion~Y. John tireen, ‘Tcnncs- 
see, 1.47.45, IO Jurh M,kesell. Stanford, 
1.47.87: II Raymond Brown, Icnncbscc. 
I.47 99; 12. Mark Thompson, 1ICl.A. 1.4X 06; 
13. Paul Watson, Harvard. I.49 39: 14. Eugrnr 
Barnes, Georgia, 150.14: I5 Giuseppe I iano, 
UCLA. I:51 30: Geoffrey Cronin, UCLA, dw 
qualitied. 

loo-yard breaststroke: Fina/- I. Kirk 
Stackle. Texas, 51.48. 2. Han, Dcnch. Texas. 
53 66: 3 Eric Wundcrllch. Mtchlgan. 53 72: 4. 
Mike Barmwman. Mtchigan. 53.77, 5. Andrea 
Cecchl. UCLA, 53.X7, 6. hnarl hJU. IJC 
Irvine, 54.22. 7. Ruque Santor. California. 
54.26. 8. Todd Torres. Louisiana St.. 54.45: 
Cmw/arice-Y. Chris McDamcls. Alabama. 
54 XX; IO. Scotl Juno. Southern Methodist. 
54.92. I I. V,c,c,r Wales. UC Santa Barb , 
55 20: I2 Leit tngntrom-Hcg.T~nne*sce, 55 40: 
I3 Mike Welch, Arw,ma, 55 57: I4 Robert 
Leyshon, Iowa, .5.5.5X: I5 Rohhie Fritscher, 
Arkansan. 55 64: 16 David LeBlanc. Annma 
St . 55.79. 

200-yard breastatruke: I;mul I Michael 
Barrowman. Mxtugan. I.53 77 (meet record. 
old record I.55 01. Steve Lundquisl, Swthern 
Methodist, 3-2X-X1), 2. Kirk Stackle. Texas, 
1:54.81.3. Enc Wundertich, Michigan, 1.55.51, 
4. Sergm Lopez. American, 1.55.71. 5. Hans 
Dersch, I‘exas, 1.57.1 I, 6. Andrea Cecchi, 
UCLA, 1.57.28, 7 Brian Pajer, UC Irvine, 
1.57 40: R Roque Santos, California. I.57 62; 
Cbnsohtron 9. Todd Torres, Louisiana St., 
158.32: IO Leif Engstrom-Heg, Tennessee, 
1~58.59; I I. Matt Rodgers, Stanford. 15X.61; 
12. Robert I.eyshon. Iowa, 15X.67, 13. Brent 
Mitchell, Florida, 1:58.81, 14. Ken Brakebill, 
Stanford, 2:00.28: t 5 Derek Kennedy, Virginia, 
2:01.26: 16 David LeBlanc, Awona St. 
2.03.27. 

IOO-yard buttemy: Finu- I. Anthony Nesty, 
FlorIda. 46.62; 2. Shaun Jordan, Texas, 47 5X: 
3. Mark Hmderson, Caltfornla. 47.70; 4. Erik 
Ran, Southern Cal. 47.72; 5. Chris Cially, 
Southern Ill .47.76; 6. Michael Varoua, Texas 
A&M, 47.81; 7. Jack Jackson, Vwginia. 47.83; 
8. Keith Denmson, Arinma St ,46.15; Conso- 
lorim- 9. Bart Pippenger, Nevada-Las Vegas. 
47 93: 10 Mike Kozlina, Pittsburgh.48.09: I I 
Doug Lillydahl, Stanford, 48.31: 12 Brad 
Bailey, Southern Cal, 4X.35; I3 Ty Nelson, 
Princeton, 48.39; 14. Eric Botand, New Mexico, 
48.47; 15 Sean Quackcnbush, Minnesota, 
48 57: 16. Geoffrey Cronm, UCLA, 48.87 

ZO&yud bulterlly: FiwI- 1 Anthony Nesty, 
Florida. 1:43.46; 2. Bar, Pippenger, Nevada- 
Las Vegas, I .43.53,3. Melvm Stewart. Tenncs~ 
pee, 1.43 55: 4 David Wharton, Southern Cal, 

1:45.57; 5. Craig Jackson. Southern Method+ 
1.45.73, 6. Mark Henderson, California, 
1.46 26: 7 Sandy Goss. Ftorlda. I .46.63. 8. 
Mark Dean. UCLA. I.47 02: Cmnro/arion- 9. 
Scan Quackenbush, Minnesota, I:45 61: IO 
Richard Clarke. Miami (Ohio). 1.46.3X: t I. 
Jim Gwttonm~, Utah, I 46.66. I2 Kay Loore. 
Southern Cal, 1.47.1 I. 13. Wqciech Wyzya, 
Anrona, I .47.1.5. 14. Fnc Namcsmk, Mlchlgan. 
I .47 60: I5 Martin Robert,. Cahforma, I .47&l. 
16 Chas Morton. Stanford. 1.4X 07 

200-yard individual medley: Final- I. David 
Wharton. Southern Cal. 1.44.99. 2. Ciary And- 
erson. Southern Cal. I ,45 77. 3 Martm Zuheru. 
Florida, 1.46.17. 4. I)oug Gjertsen, lexab. 
I 4h.SI. 5. Fnu Namcwk. Mlrhlgan. 1.47.26. 
6 Kirk Suckle. Iexa\. I 47 31: 7 let1 Prur. 
Cahfornia. 1.47 SO. X Bob Iltley. tlolida. 
I .47.59. ~‘onrdurrorz Y. (1~) Kav Loorc-. 
Southern Cat, and M,chacl H~rrowm.m. M,chm 
,gan, I.47 25: I I (tie) Ian Bldrman. Nehrarka. 
;md t.nr Wnndcrllch. Michigan. I .41.57. 11, 
Scott Idle. C~l~l,,rnia. I 47 79: 14 I3,ad A\- 
kms. Southern Cal. I.47 X0. I5 Rodllgu Gow 
,alcr, 1UCl.A. I.4H.25. I6 Jclf Ko,r\c. S,,~nf,rrd. 
I 4X.42. 

400-yard individual medley: f‘i,ru/ I David 
Wharton, Southern Cal, 3:43 62: 2 Ray Lowe. 
Southern Cal, 3.47.0X. 3. tnc Namcuuk, 
Mlchipan. 3.47.13.4. Jan Bldrman. Ncbrabka. 
3.4X.57. 5. Alex Ko,,lch. Stanl~>rd. 3.51.47. 6 
(-‘has Morton. Stanford. 3.51.52. 7. Raymond 
Brrwn. Tcnncwc. 3.5 t .X I. X. Pctcr O’Sulhvan. 
c‘. urrgw. 3.53. I I, Cinuolulwo 9 Iwiy Rraden, 
Washington. 3.50.91. IO. Mark Dean. 1JCI.A. 
3:.52.22: I I. Ma,, Stahlman. lexas, 3.52 2X: I2 

Wilham s myth, Vqinia, 3:53.37; 13. Jim 
Henry. Texas. 3.53 91; I4 Dan t’icrcc, Southern 
Cal, 3.54.00, IS. Paul Nelsen. Mmnesota. 
3.54.92, 16. Stcvc Lcissncr, Michigan St.. 
3.5x 21 

One-meter diving: Finol(22 drvrs)- I Mark 
Lenz,, Indtana. 599 00.2. Scot, Dome. South- 
ern Methodist. 585.45, 3. Dean Panaro, Cm- 
cinnati. 564.20, 4. Lee-Jay Stritler. Iowa St.. 
55 I 40: 5 Mxhacl Baycrl, Mlchlgan. 549.05,6. 
Jeff Keinholt,. t ounmna St . 539 65. 7. Mark 
Rrrurkc. Alabama. 515 45, X Jason Rhodes. 
Texas. 5 I2 65: C~onwlurrm~ (II dwr.5) 9. tdm 
ward Whiddrm, Mlarnl (I-la.), 488 05. IO 
(‘hn,,,rpher Dudka. UCLA. 475 90. I I Steve 
Bell.4hX 95: 12. Kcwn W,th\. Southern Mcth- 
odis,, 468.X0. 13. James Quinlivan, OhI<> St, 
457.6s. 14. Terry Rutler. Wiscown,449 10: I5 
Scot, Pomerlau, Alabama. 44X 55: lb. , urn 
Burke, ,_‘ol~alc. 443 htl 

Three-meter diviny: Fvul (2.7 dwc~) I 
Scot, Donie, Southern Metbodlr,. 674 55: 2 
Mark I cn,,. Ind,an.r. hhl,YO. 7. I)can Y:m;rro. 
Ctncmna,~. 576 20: 4 lcfl Re,r,twl,,. I c,u,\,dn.~ 
St.. 576 IS. 5 Mark Routke, Alabama. 564 US. 
6 Mike Baycrl. Mlchlgan. 555 05. 7. Cb~‘I~~ 
tqher Dudka, lU,~‘I.A. 541 45: X. Jwm 
Rhode,, rcna,. 524 95: Consolrrrron 9 lames 
,~o,nl,van. Oh,o St , 501 511, III. hnan tarley. 
Southern Cal, 494 IO. I I Terry Rutlcr. Wia- 
c,m,,n. 493 90: I2 Brandon Gardner. tcxa). 
4x9.30. I1 Steve Hamcnkl. Mlchlgan.4X9.05. 
I4 Edward Whlddw. Miami (tta.). 4X7 75: 
I5 LecmJay Stnllq Iowa St., 4X5 55: Ih 
tdward Mcne. Alabama, 483.60. 

Platform diving: Fool (22 drw~) I Scot, 

D&e, Southern Methodist, 836.20, 2. Mark 
lxnri, Indiana. 749 X0. 3 W~llmm Hayes. 
Mlchlgan. 70X 20: 4 Ed Morse, Alabama, 
6X7 95; 5. Jell Rrinholtr, Louisiana S,.,675.95, 
6 Brian Farlcy, Southern Cal, 6S.5. IO. 7. James 
Qumhvan, Ohm St., 650.10; 8. Sean Briscomhe. 
Southern Methodts,. 646.55; C~~~II~I~I?I (II 
&vu) 9. Micbarl Bayerl. Michigan. 456 35. 
IO. Steve Hamerski. Michigan. 455 05. I I 
Dean Panaro. Cincinnati. 443 00: t 2 Brandon 
Gardner. rexa>. 427.50. 13. Rnhcr, S~lvcrman. 
M,ch,gan, 424 IO: I4 Christopher I)udka. 
UC I.A. 420 55: I5 Ktis Yaggl, Ohio St 3YY.25. 
16. Scot, t’omcrlau. Alabama. 392 SO 

200-yard medley relay: Fwzol I P,lrlceton 
(Mlkc Ross. LeRoy Kim, ly N&on, Prik 
Orborn), I .27 31 (meet rccwd. prcv~cau\ record 
art ,n prcl,m,r,:inc\ hy Tcxa,. I.27 XY: old 
rcwrd. Prmcetcm. I ,2X 36. 3mllmX9); 2 UCLA. 
I27 76: 3 l-lorida. I21 XI. 4. Stanford. 
I 27.0. 5. Icx;,,. I 27.95. 6 Awwu. 1.2X 90: 
7 M,ctugr:>. I 2’) 12. X Icnnessee, I 2V 14. 
~;,,lSOlO~W~ Y. Sorrthcrn (‘al, I29 27. IO 
l,ou~wn.~ Sl . I 29 74: I I Southern Me,bodi\t. 
I 70 IX: I2 Nebraska. I:3lJ 25. 13. Alahamd. 
t 30 7Y. I4 Suuth (~‘aro.. I.31 IJX. IS. An/<~n.+ 
St , I.33 XY, North Cam d,\quali,wd 

40O-yard medley relay: I;mo/ I lrxaa(Jrll 
Thlhaul,. K,rk Stackle. Shaun Jord<m. Doug 
~;,ertw), 1,OY 70 (meet record. old record 
3. IO 92. Stantord. 3-2X-85). 2. Ftonda. 3. t 2.2X. 
7 S,:mfold. 3.12 35. 4 Icnncxc. 3.13.52. 5 
Micbtg,an. 3 II 5X. 6. Srwthcrn ,~;II. 3. I4 17. 7 
UCLA, 1 15.22.X. Pnncctcrn.3 I6 X7. (o,,r,,lo~ 
rr,m 9. C’al~f~rrn~. 7 I4 SO. IO Arizona. 
3.lS.91. II Alabama. 3.16YX: I2 Louisiana 

St.. 7:17.25; 13. South Can., 1.17 75; 14 
Nchwka. 3.1X.01, IS. Minnr,ota. 3.1X.03: IO. 
Vlrglma. 3. I9 I2 

200-yard freestyle relay: Final- I Texas 
(Shun Jordan, Jack Currin, I)ouy Dickinson. 
Alex Wwg). I. 18.73; 2. Stanford. I. 19.13. 3. 
Flcwda. 1.19.32: 4. Suuthcrr, Cal, 1.10.43. 5. 
11CI.A. I.10 46: 6 Nebraska, I:20.36: 7. South 
car0 . I.21 51: x 1ennewe. I.25 19: (‘rmsol”~ 
riw- Y Michigan. I.20 25: I@ Atahama. 
1.20.69. I I. C‘ahforn~a. 1.20.7X, 12. Hawail. 
I 21 54: I3 Mwh,gan St.. I.21 69. 14 North 
Care I.21 X3, I5 Nolth (_‘aro St I.21 96: 
If, Minn&rt:,. I 22.00 

400mynrd freestyle relay: Iinol t ‘rexax 
(Shun Jordan, Adam Werth, l)oug I)~ckmson. 
Dnul: Cr,crt\.cn). 2 S2.9S. 2. Snulhcrn ,~‘;,I. 
2.53 IS: 7 Stanlord. 2.55 2X: 4 Nebra\k>. 
2.55.31. 5. blorld:l, 2.55.67, 6. UCLA, 2 55.7Y. 
7 Mnchlg~n, 2 56.73, X. ,‘al~f,rrm~. 2 SK 49. 
~‘wr.\dur~w- Y Southern Methodn,. 2.56 X3: 
IIJ. ~\labama.2.51(.02. I I. Scwthcrn Ill., 2.5X.2X. 
I2 .A,uona. 2 5X 53: I3 Tcnnewe. 2 5X 54. 
I4 Noltb (-‘arc>. St.. 2.SY.32. IS. South (‘are.. 
2 5Y 77, I6 Ar,,,ma St 2 (9 7 t 

X00-yard freestyle relay: Find I lcra\ 
ISbaun Jordan. Adam Werth. Mat1 Stahlman. 
rhtIg (ilcrljcn). 6.21 3s. 2. %ru,hcrn (‘al. 
6 22 99. 7 (‘al,for,~m, 6 24 52. 4 Fl,rr,d~. 
6 26 76: 5 Stantotd. 6 26 49: 6 Tenne<\re. 
6.27 5X. 7 Arizona St 6 29 17. X Alabama, 
6.40 77; ~tmscdmr<m Y. low& h.3lj.74. IO 
Anrona. 6.71.xX, I I. bouthun Mcthrrd~,,. 
6 31.94. 12. Swthcrn Ill.. 6.32 IO. I3 li(‘l A. 
6.32 34. I4 N,rr,h Car,, .h 33 03, I5 Mlch,gdn. 
6.31 17: I6 t-lurida St . 6.36 6X 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound @ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA,Championships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

G R E Y H 0,. U N D 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAXharnpionships. 

0 1988 Greyhound Lmes, Inc. 
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kxvboy s 
Continued from page 7 
sch. Wyomlnp. 5-l. West def. Kyle Mayse, 
Ohw. h-5. Gary Steffenmc,er, Northern Iowa, 
det Kerth Venanzt. Maryland. 4-l. Tedon 
Flcischman, New Mexico, def. Joe Guciardo. 
C~wnell, 7-3, Murphy dcf. Mike Schroat, 
Wilkes. h-3: Adnan Hines. Appalachian St., 
def Mike Bartholomew. Rider. 9-8: Rrtan 
Dolph, Indiana. dei. Darren Anthony. George 
Mason. 8-3. Dwy Strcichcr, Iowa, drf. Brian 
Burk. (‘larmn. 11-O; Tim Twck, Kent, dcf. 
lodd Enger, Nebraska. 16-6,: Rich Bailey. Cal 
St. Bakersfield. def. Dean Moscovic. North 
Care.. 12-3. T. C. DantrIer, Northern Ill., def 
Rick Lleb, Ohm St. It?-9. Secund round 
Demaray def Jackson. 3-2: Wlttman dcf. 
Chcsbro, 44 OT IU; Saunders def. Warren, 6m 
3: Steffensmeler dcf. West, 10-7, Flcischman 
def Murphy. by tcchnlcal fall, 19-4, 6.21. 
Dolph def Hines. 124: Srrelcher pmned Tus- 
ick, 357. Bailey def Dantzler. I84 

Quartcrfinals~ Wittman def Demaray. 3-2: 
Stcffcnsmeier def. Saunders. 2-D: Dolph def 
Flewhman, X-3, Barley def Streicher. II4 

Semifinals Stcffcnsmeier def. Wittman. 5- 
4: Dolph def. Badey, 4-2. 

Finals- Dolph def Steffcnume~cr. I l-5. 
Third placr~~ Saunders pinned Wittman. 5.14: 
Fdth place Badcy dcf. Strcichcr, 7-5, Seventh 
place Demaray del Flewhman. 6-O. 
M-pound class 

Preliminary round Marty Collins, Kent, 
def Brian Chambers, Marquette, 12-9: Wade 
Zimmerman. Fresno St.. dcf. Brandon Den- 
rungl~m. Oklahoma, 3-3 OT 7-l: Roy Hall, 
Michigan St . def. Jim Marcotte, New Hamp- 
shire. 16-5 

Fir*1 ruund Larry Gotcher. Mlch,gan. def. 
Merrel Neal, Wilkes, 44, Jeff McAllister, Cal 
St Bakersfield, del. Dave Walter, Purdue. O-5; 
Dave Onarato. West K., drf. Paul Marshall. 
Miami (Ohm), 9-6: Dan Russell, Portland St . 
def (‘ollmn. 7-2: Michael Murray, Va. Military, 
dcf. Butch Padamonsky, Hof,tra. I l-6, Pat 
Smith, Oklahoma St . del Pete Welch, North 
Canr.. 19-7. Zimmerman det Matt Peters, 
(‘lcvcland St., 94, Chauncey Wynn. Morgan 
St . del. Stcvc Lander, DregOn St . 13-3: Tohy 
Willis. Nortbwcrtern. dcf. Rocky Ursa. Central 
C‘oan St . X-5: Steve Ham&on. Iowa St . def 
Hall. 3-2: Scott Ruckiw. Maryland, drf. How 
ard (‘url,a, (;e,,rgC Mason, 44 0’1 4-3: Kay 
Miller. Arirona St . def. Nick Mauldin, Army, 
2-2 01 5-O: lim Pcarwn. Indiana, def. Tim 
Briggs. North Dal:. 9-S. Jeff Karam, Lock 
Haven, drf. Dave Myers. Wyommg. X-5. Scott 
SLblcticher. Navy. dcf. Jamie Byrne. Northern 
Iwa, L-6, John Yank.,mch. Penn St., def. 
Steve Klnard, North Care. St. I l-3 

Second round McAlhster def. Gotcher. 3m 
2. Kussell pinned Onorato. 2.48: Srmth plnncd 
Murray. 4.42. Wynn dcf. %immerman, 6-5: 
Ham&on dcf. Willis, 15-6; Millerdel Bucklro. 
IS-O: I’earson def Katam. 4-4 01‘ I-O, 
Schlelcher def Yankanich. S-3. 

Quartcfinala Kussell def. McAllister. 64: 
Smith def Wynn. 16-h: Hamilton def. Miller, 
3-2, Schleicher del Pearum. 4-4 OT I-I (cri- 
ttrla). 

Semifinal!, Smith dcf. Kossell, 16-7: 
Schlewhcr def. Hamilton. 3-3 OT 3-2 

Finals Smith dcf. Schleicher, I l-7: Third 
place Hamilton def. Ru,,cll, IO-S, Fifth 
place Miller de1 Wynn. 5-5 DT 5-l. Seventh 
place McAlhster def Walter. 2-I 
167-pound clans 

First round Bart Chelesvig. Iowa. def. 
Malt Can, Maryland, 14-2; Mark Voloshin. 
wyWtUI-,& dcf. Matt Johnson. Iowa S(.. 3-2; 
Slcvc BuddIe. Stanford. def Ed DeWaId, 
Navy. 15-2: Ruby Haddcn, Oklahoma St . def 
led Price. Wis -Parkwle. 7-h. Jeff Anstcd, 
T&do, def. Craig Holiday. L.lberty, h-4. Scott 
(‘henowetb. Nehraska.dcf. Dave Miller, Clem- 
son, K-2. I)an St John. Arwona St.. def. Troy 
Gardner. I.ycwmng. 1.54. Jason Suter, Penn 
$1.. def. l-rank Ryan. Syracuse. 2-l. Bryan 
Flmt. Term -ChatI.. dcf. tric Unyer. Slippery 
Kock.0~601‘6~2: lflhn Kohls. Brigham Young, 
dcl. Jostln Spewock, Michigan. 4-2: Brad 
liavmla. Nurthwntcrn. dcf. Frank Zclinsky, 
I-dinboro. 54: Jim Putnam. Bmse St., dcf. 
Greg White, Nwthcm Iowa, 10-3; Tom Mar- 
chetti. Bucknell. def Jay Wcw,. Frank. & 
Manh.. 7-l. Mark Gerardi. Notre Dame. dcf. 
Ibm Sacker. Bl,wm,hurg, 15-9, Mark Banks, 
West Va , def Steve Wdham\. North Cart,. St., 
9-l. Casey Graham, Indiana, def Mike Gib- 
bow, Central Corm St . 9-5. 

Second round ~~ Cheleswg de! Voloshm, 
14-S. Rudd~c pmncd Hadden, 6.27; Chenoweth 
del Anrted. 4-3. St Iohn dcf. Sutcr, 94, Kohls 
dcl l-lint. IO&O: Trawula def Putnam, 6-3, 
Marchcttl dcf. Gerardi, 6-2: Banks det Gram 
ham, 54 

Quart&in.& BuddIe def. CheIe\wg. 6-5, 
St. John def. Chenoweth. 5-l: fravlola del. 
Kohl\. 9-7. Hanks dcf. Marchetti, I I-3 

Semifin& SI. John dcf. Buddic, 9-2, Ira- 
viola def Banks. 4-l 

Finals St. John def Traviola. h-3: Third 
place Chclcsvlg def. Buddie, 7-3; Fifth 
place --Banks del Hadden. h-5. Scvcnth 
place (‘henoweth def Suter. 64 
177-pound c1.w 

Preliminary round Rret Gubtafwn, Tcnn.- 
Chatt., def Mitch Manstield. Boise St. 6-2: 
Hen Obcrly, North Care., def. Joe Madonia, 
Northern Ill ,7-h. Mark Chuff. Cal St. Rakcrsm 
field. def. Bill Barrow. Army. h-5 

First rourd Dominic Black, West Va . def 
G T Taylor. Arwuna St.. 5-3. Stcvc Cantrell, 
Navy. dcf. Kevin Vogel, Central Micb . 9-7: 
Roh Larmwe. W&am & Mary, dcf. Dan 
Ritchic, 134, Adam Manano. Penn St . def 
Gustafson. 9-2: Mlkc McHcnry, Purdue. def. 
Brad Knouse. Iowa SI.. 13-7. John Hangey, 
K&r, def. Curt Strahm. Oregon. 64: Oberly 
del Rodney Ftsher. I.lbcrty, 6-I. Chris Barnes. 
Oklahoma St. pmned Kclth Gwan, Duke, 

6.3 I: Corey Olson, Nebraska, def. Peter Hun- 
tley, Old Domm~on. 74: I.arry Kaifesh. lndi- 
aea, def. Cheff. II-I: Marty Morgan, 
Minnesota. def Corey Veach, Brigham Young, 
2L6,6:56; Joe Wypisrcnskl, Ncbra*ka-Omaha. 
dcf. Keith Davwon, Wwconsin. 74: Mike 
I.antr. Nwth Care St. def Mark Prushone, 
Central Corm. St., S-3, Mike Funk, North- 
western, pinned Steve Mcdma, New Mexico. 
6.39: Rich Powers. Northern Iowa, def. Dale 
Budd. Lock Haven. 15-7; Scott Brown, Blowrn- 
burg, def. Kyle Scrimpour, Oklahoma. IO-2 

Second round -Black def. Cantrcll, 6-5: 
Iarmore def Mariano, 8-1, Hangey def 
McHenry, 10-3, Barncsdef. Dberly, by technical 
fall, 194, Olson pmncd Kaifesh. 3.41; Morgan 
def. Wypwcnskl. 174. Funk def. Lantr. 5-3: 
Brown def Powers, 14-10. 

Quarterfinals Larmore def Black, 64, 
Barnes def Hangey, by technical fall, 22-7, 
7:oO; Morgan dcf. Olson, 9-2, Funkdef. Brown, 
8-2. 

Semifmal~Bamcs def. larmore, M-8; Mw- 
gan def Funk, 6-3. 

Finals Barnes def Morgan, 10-2; ‘Ihird 
place -Olson pinned Funk, 5.28. Fifth place 
Powers def. Larmorc, 8-3, Seventh place- 
‘laylor dcf. Wypiszcnskl, 3-2. 

NO-pound class 
Preliminary round Randy Cou~urc, Okla- 

homa St.. del. Mark Zenas, Mlchlpan St., l2- 
4: Jeff Ellis, Penn St. det Kevm Brown. 
Maryland, 12-S. Joe Stafford, Oklahoma, def. 
Mark Willis, Brigham Young, 44 OT 3-2. 

Firnt round Brad Wcher. Duke. dcf Ted 
Caste, Brown, 9-6; Chris Nelson, Nebraska. 
dcf. Ray Row, Frrsno St., 8-6, Fritr Lehrkc, 
Mlchlgan. def Ty Willtams. North Care St., 
I 1-X; Couture def. Bryan Burns. Bucknell. 7-O: 
Paul Kcysaw, Cal St. Bakersfield, pinned 
Dave Raby, Navy, 6.13, Stcvc Sciandra, Old 
Dominmn. def. Greg Pulskamp. Ro,tnn Col- 
lege, by default: Hamilton Munnell. Miami 
(Ohio), dcf. Ellis, 6-6 01 4-2, Matt Kuppel, 
Lehigh, def. Larry Walker, Lock Haven, I l-2, 
Mark I.mdlow, A,r Force, def. Rod Wnght, 
Edinhoro. 3-O: Stafford def Chris Zwilling. 
Appalachian St. 4-l: Sherif Zager. Missouri. 
def. Jonathan Martin, Millersville, 5-2, Rex 
Holman, Arizona St., def. Joe Ruanc, Clarion. 
5-2, Jay Landolfo, North Can, def. Jeff 
Spmctti, West Va., 3-l, Matt Cast, Northwcst- 
em, def. Jtm Nelson, Iowa St., 64, Brooks 
Sampson, Iowa, def. Joe R~rsone, Oregon, by 
technical fall. 24-9. 7.00: Steve King. Notre 
Dame, def. Jim Koerber, Grand Valley St., 2-l 

Second round-Chris Nelson def. Weber. 
12-7. Couturedcf. Ixhrke,6-6OT2mI; Keysaw 

def. Sciandra, 124, Ruppcl dcf. Munnrll, 94, 
Stafford dcf I.indlow, 64. Holman def. 7zgar. 
9-4: Case def Landolfo. 3-2: Simpson de! 
King, IO-3 

Quartcrtinals Chris N&on dcf. Couture, 
3-2, Rupptl def. Kcyaaw, 6-3, Stafford dcf. 
Holman. 4-3. Swnpson def C-e. 2-I 

Semifinals- Ruppel def Chns Nelson, X-2: 
Simpson dcf. Stafford, 3-2. 

Finals- Kuppel def. Simpson, 6-5: Third 
place Stafford dcf. Cast, 6-3, Fifth place- 
Chns Nelson def Couture, 7-3. Seventh 
place- Munnell def Keysaw. hy default 

Heavyweight cl- 
Preliminary round-John Oostendorp. 

Iowa, pinned Jeff Scherma, Cleveland St . 
2.56: Iarock Benford. Purdue, dcf. Tim 
Kennedy. Rider. 154. Enc Schulu. Ohm St., 
def Tom Osendorf, Cal St Bakersfield, 3-l: 
Eric Crushshon, George Mason. def Joe 
O’Mara, Oklahoma, 7-3. 

First round--Kirk Mammen. Oklahoma 
St., def. Wrede Kirkpatrick. Columbia. 14-3: 
Jeff Balcom, Minnesota, def. Jeff Datkuliak. 
Kent, 4-3, Jon Cogdill, Wyoming, dei. Scott 
Wdham,, Clemson, 64, Oostcndorp dcf. Jamlc 
Cutler. Iowa St . 10-5: Copache Tyler. Eastern 
111. pinned Matt Groom. Maryland. 1.35, 
Scott Holman. Indmna, def Jair Toedter. 

North Dak.. S-2, Kurt Angle, Clarion. def 
Benford. 3-2: Mlkc FULIIII, Ithaca, def. Cam 
Strahm. Oregon. X-3: Jon IJcwcllyn, Illinois, 
dcf. Bret Sharp, Drake. 134: Schultrdcf. John 
Merkhngcr, Boston College, 4-l: Bryan Walt- 
lak, T&do, dcf. Malt Willhite. Oregon St., 9- 
6: David J~mcs, (‘al St. tullcrton, prnned Paul 
Koenig. South Da): St.. h:OS: Sylvcstcr lcrkay, 
North Care. St., def. Crushshon. hy dlsquabfi- 
cation. 6.26. Joe Malccck, Nebraska. def 
Steve Schannauer. W,lke>, 84. CirCK Haladay, 
Penn St., def. Kock Burch. Appalachian St., 9- 
0: Brett Bourne, Navy, def. Ken Walker. Lock 
Haven. 7-2 

Second round- Mammen def. Balcom, 3-3 
01‘ I-l (criteria); Oostendorp def. Cogdill, I3- 
5; Tyler pmncd Holman, 4.07: Angle def. 
Fus~lh. I I-6. I.lewcllyn def. Schultz, 6-l: Jones 
def Waluak. 104: Malccck dcf. lerkay, 6-2: 
H&day def Bourne, I-1 OT 1-O. 

Quarterfinnlr~~ Mammcn def. Oostcndorp, 
9-6, Angle def. Tyler. 5-2: Jones def. I.lewcllyn, 
7-6, Haladay def Malecek. 4-2. 

Semifinala: Angle def Mammen. 2-l: Hala- 
day def Jane,. 2-2 OT l-l (criteria). 

Finals Angle def Haladay. 4-1, Third 
place- IJewellyn dcf. Jones. X-5: Fifth place 
Bwme def Mammen. 3-O. Seventh place+ 
Malecek dcf. Schultz, 5-O 
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Houston Baptist’s men’s gymnastics program goes on probation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has rendered Houston Bap- 
tist University’s men’s gymnastics 
team ineligible for preseason and 
postseason competition during the 
1990-9 I and 199 1-92 seasons, and 
has imposed a three-year proba- 
tionary period for major violations 
of NCAA rules. Because it was 
determined that ineligible student- 
athletes competed for the university 
in the 1987,198X and 1989 National 
Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Ghan- 
pionships, the NCAA will vacate all 
team and individual records earned 
by the ineligible student-athletes 
during those championships. 

In addition, the university: 
l Shall be prohibited from award- 

ing any new grants-in-aid in the 
1990-91 and 199 l-92 academic 
years. 

l Shall not increase during those 
years the athletically related finan- 
cial aid awarded to individuals cur- 
rently receiving such aid. 

In its report, the committee cited 
major violations that “gave the uni- 
versity extraordinary recruiting and 
competitive advantages.” The com- 
mittee said that prior to enrollment 
at Houston Baptist University, the 
university provided housing and 
meals to three highly talented for- 
eign prospective student-athletes- 
contrary to both NCAA and insti- 
tutional guidelines. 

These arrangements were made 
with the knowledge of the men’s 
head gymnastics coach, and the 
costs were paid with athletics funds 
after their enrollment, which re- 
sulted in the receipt of financial aid 
that exceeded the amount the young 
men were entitled to receive for that 
academic year. 

The committee also found that 
the head coach arranged for one 
student-athlete to receive a round- 
trip airline ticket between Houston, 
Texas, and the student-athlete’s na- 
tive country, and also permitted a 
prospective student-athlete to par- 
ticipate in practice sessions with 
members of the university’s men’s 
gymnastics team. 

The committee concluded that 
the head coach was “involved di- 
rectly” in these and other violations 
and that he provided misleading 
information concerning his involve- 
ment in and knowledge of events 
relating to the extra benefits. The 
committee accepted the university’s 
action to remove the head coach 
from all coaching and athletically 
related responsibilities until De- 
cember 15, 1990; however, the com- 
mittee also has instructed the 
university to show cause why addi- 
tional penalties should not be im- 
posed if it does not take further 
action against the coach. Such ac- 
tion, the committee said, should 
extend the prohibition against all 
coaching and athletically related 
responsibilities at the university until 
July I, 1991, and should prohibit 
off-campus recruiting and evalua- 
tion activities until December 15, 
1991. 

In addition, should the head 
coach seek employment at another 
NCAA member institution within 
the next five years, both he and the 
new institution will be required to 
appear before the committee to 
consider whether action should be 
taken to limit his athletically related 
duties at that institution. 

The committee also determined 
that the university’s institutional 
controls were inadequate to detect 
the violations and to take corrective 
action against those responsible for 
them. As a result, during the proba- 
tionary period, the university “must 
provide persuasive evidence of ef- 
fective institutional controls for the 
intercollegiate athletics program.” 

Because the committee deter- 
mined that this case involved major 
violations of NCAA legislation, it is 
required by the membership to im- 
post at least the following penalties, 
which are among the minimum 
penalties for such violations: a two- 
year probationary period; loss of 
postseason competition and live 
television appearances for at least 
one year; elimination of expense- 
paid recruiting visits for one year, 
and the elimination of off-campus 
recruiting for one year. 

The committee acknowledged 
Houston Baptist University’s “ex- 
emplary cooperation in the investi- 
gation, its diligence in uncovering 
the most serious violation indepen- 
dently and its candor before the 
committee.” Because of these factors, 
the committee suspended the final 
year (1992-93) of several of the 
penalties in this case. 

Members of the Committee on 
Infractions are Roy F. Kramer, in- 
coming commissioner of the South- 
eastern Conference; Beverly E. 
Ledbetter, vice-president and general 
counsel at Brown University; John 
E. Nowak, professor of law at the 
University of Illinois, Champaign; 
Patricia A. O’Hara, associate pro- 
fessor of law at the University of 
Notre Dame; Milton R. Schroeder, 
professor of law at Arizona State 
University, and D. Alan Williams 
(committee chair), associate profes- 
sor of history at the University of 
Virginia. 

The committee’s full report folL 
lows. 
I. Introduction. 

The NCAA enforcement staff began an 
inquiry into allegations of possible viola- 
tions in the men’s gymnastics program at 
Houston Baptist Uruversity following re- 
ceipt of information in November 198X 
regarding the recruitment of prospective 

student-athletes and the possible provision 
of extra hcnrfits to enrolled student- 
athletes. In response 10 a February 15, 
1989, request, the university reviewed the 
potential violations and submitted fmd- 
mgs to the national office May 8, 1989. 
The university reported violations regard- 
mg the payment of prospective student- 
athletes’ precollege expenses. 

A subsequent review by an enforcement 
representattve, with the cooperation of 
the uruversity, disclosed additional viola- 
tions. A letter of preltminary inquiry was 
sent September 26, 1989, and an official 
inquiry was issued Deccmbrr 5, 1989. 

On January IS, 1990, a prehearlnl: 
conference was conducted in Houston, 
Texas. ‘I he university cooperated with the 
enforcement staff throughout all of the 
proceedings. A hearing was conducted 
before the NCAA Committee on lnfrac- 
tions February 3, 1990, and was attended 
by university representatives and the men’s 
head gymnastics coach. 

Prior lo enrollment at the university, 
several highly talented foreign prospective 
student-athletes received lodging and 
meals in university housing. Although the 

young men later were billed for the costs 
of the lodging and meals, these costs 
were, tn fact, borne by athletics depart- 
ment funds, resulting tn the proviston of 
institutional financial aid in excess of the 
amount of financial aid the student-ath- 
letcs were entitled to receive for that 
academic year. Thcsc arrangements were 
made for the student-athletes hy or with 
the knowledge of the men’s head gymnas- 
tics coach and other institutional em- 
ployees who were involved m the provlsion 
of housmg and meals to the prospective 
student&+thlrtes contrary to hoth 
NCAA rules and instItutiona guidelines 
The violations in the case constituted 
major violations and gave the universtty 
extraordinary recruittng and competitive 
advantages. 

The commlttre also found that onr 
student-athlete received extra benefits in 
the form 01 a round-trip airline ticket 
between Houston, Texas, and the student- 
athlete’s native country for the purpose of 
meeting with his country’s Olympic com- 
mittee to discuss his eligibility to compete 

See Houston Baptist, page 18 

1 Exhilarating speea 
If you’ve been condemned to spend your life in airports, imagine this. You 
just breeze past all the lines at the car rental counters. Go directly to an 
exclusive section of our lot. Choose from a fleet of ‘90 Cadillacs. Sink into 
the unparalleled comfort of its leather seating area-Turn the key. Glide to 
the gate. An attendant looks at your license and ‘swipes’ your Emerald 
Club” card through National’s computer. The barrier sweeps up. And the 
smooth, reassuring feel of a Cadillac V8 whisks you silently to freedom. 
All for the same price as standing in line for an ordinary mid-size. It’s 
called the Emerald Aisle” It’s exclusively for National’s Emerald Club” 
members and is available at most major airports. If you have been 
sentenced to travel for 
business, join us. Call 
l-8000NCR-NCAA”. 

Unequaled luxury 
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Houston Baptist 
Continued from page 17 
with that country’s gymnastics team. This 
trip was arranged hy the men’s head 
gymnastics coach who accompanied the 
student-athlete on the trip and arranged 
for the UFC of unlverslty lunds for the 
purchase of the rickets. 

Also m vmlation of NCAA regulations, 
the men’s head gymnastics coach permit- 
ted a highly talented prospective student- 
athlete to participate in practice srsslons 
on a dally basis with mcmhers of the 
unlverslty’s gymnastics team I he coach 
was present at these practices and knew 
that the young man was not enrolled at 
the umverslty. The young man suhsc 
quently enrolled at the university and 
competed m the 19X7 National (‘ollcgiate 
Dlvlslon I Men’s Gymnastics (‘hampion- 
ships. 

The committee’\ review of the allega- 
tlons indicated that the men’s head gym- 
nastics coach was involved directly in 
several of the violations and that he 
violated the principles of ethical conduct 
by knowingly engaging in activities that 
vIolated NCAA regulations. Further, the 
committee concluded that the men’s head 
gymnastics coach provided misleading 
mlormatlon concerning his involvement 
in and knowledge 01 events relating to the 
provision of extra benefits to a studcnt- 
athlctc. In fact, the committee concluded 
that the coach provided reliable inlorma- 
rion only after hearing that others had 
corrohoratcd the allegations. One student- 
athlete ;dso was lound to have vIolated 
the principles 01 ethlcal conduct by pro- 
viding latsr and rmsleading information 
concerning his receipt of improper travel 
benefits. 

DUI Ing the review of the apccific allcga- 
tions, it became apparent that the institu- 
tlon’s momtoring mechanisms either were 
msulflclent to identify possible violations 
or were disregarded readily by several 
lcvch of administrative personnel. Tins 
finding is supported by an exammatlon of 
the university’s linanclal records, which 
clearly indicate an inadequate system for 
accuur~lir~g for funds from an agency 
account. I he system in place at the time 
01 the vlolatlons did not permit timely 
monltormg of student-athlete accounts, 
l’ailcd to disclose the apparent misuse of 
lunds, latlcd to provide for adequately 
documented receipts and was less than 
assertive in collcccmg money owed by 
studcnt~athlctrs. 

In addition. violations sirmlar to those 
111 the men‘s gymnastics program were 
I’ound in the women’s gymnastics program 
with rcspcct to the provlslon of housing 
and meats to a foreign prospcctivc student- 
athlctc at no cost to the young woman. 
I his prospective student-athlete also prac- 
ticcd wzth the gymnastics team while not 
enrolled. I3oth violations arc acknowlL 
edged to have occurred with the knowlL 
edge of the women’\ head gymnastics 
coach. and the men’s head gymnastics 
coach was involved in the arrangements 
01 houclng. 

The rrpettttve nature of these violations 
led the committee to conclude that insti- 
tutlonal controls were inadequate to detect 
the violations and to take corrective actton 
against those rcsponslble for the viola- 
tlons. The testimony provided and docu- 
mentation qupphed during the hearing 
support the comrmttee’s conclusion. 

Pr~r to determining the appropriate 
range oI’ penalties to he applied in the 
case. the committee noted that the partic- 
ipation of highly talented student-athletes 
who received the impermissible extra 
hen&t,: enrxhed the institution’s team 
and resulted In a slgndicant competitive 
advantage. In fact, the perl’ormances of 
the Involved student-athletes enabled the 
institutum to enJoy substantial success in 
both team and mdlvldual competition 
during their enrollment 

The commlttee noted the institution’s 
self-imposed sanctions, including disci- 
plinary actions taken with respect to the 
involved coaches and administratlve per- 
sonnel and plans for strengthenmg msti- 
tutlonal controls. In view 01 the 
mstltutlonal a&on and the cooperation 
of the uruverslty’s admuustratlvr staff, 
the commlttee adjusted the penalties that 
it otherwise would have imposed 

The university was placed on probation 
for a period of three years During the 
probationary period, the university must 
provide persuasive evidence of effective 
institutional controls for its intercollegiate 
athletics program. including its gymnastics 
programs. The umversity wdl not be 
allowed addItional grants-in&d for a 
period of three years, and no increases in 
the grants presently heing received by 
student-athletes will he permitted. The 
NCAA will vacate all team and individual 

records earned by the incligihlr student- 
athletes in the 1987, 1988 and 1989 Na- 
tlonal Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships, and the university’s men’s 
gymnastics team will complete its 1990-9 I 
and I99 I-92 seasons with the last regularly 
scheduled meet and wdl not be eligible for 
any postseason meets and tournaments 
during those academic years. 

Because of the head coach’s extensive 
Involvement in the violations, the univer- 
slty also will be required to show cause 
why additional penalties should not he 
imposed against him by the university. It 
is the commlttee’s present view that such 
actions should include a prohlbltlon 
against all coaching and athletically re- 
lated responsrbitities until July I, 1991. 
and all ofl-campus evaluation actlvltles, 
including at International sites, until De- 
cember IS, 1991. Each nf the penalties is 
described in detail in Part 111 of this 
KP0l-t. 
II. Violattons of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by commlttee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1, 13.2.2-(h), 
13.15.1, 15.1 and 16 12.21 Durmg the 

period July 1986 to March 1987, prior to 
the enrollment in the university of three 
highly talented foreign prospective stu- 
dent-athletes, the men’s head gymnasttcs 
coach arranged for these young men to 
recrlve lodging and meals in university 
housing. Further, the young men’s student 
accounts were hilled for this lodgmg and 
meals, and these costs suhsrquently were 
pzud with athletics funds that were pro- 
vided in addition to the young men’s 
athletics grants-in-aid for that academic 
year. As a result of these payments, each 
student&athlete received institutional fi- 
nancial aid that exceeded the amount of 
grant-in-aid each young man should have 
received for that academic year. Specifi- 
cally. 

I In July 1986, upon the arrival of two 
of the prospective student-athletes at the 
institution, the head coach contacted the 
then vice-president of student aIT& and 
made arrangements for the prospects to 
move into a university dormitory; further, 
one of the young men resided in the 
dormitory prior to his enrollment from 
July 7 through Scptcmher 6, 1986, and 

the $252 cost for this lodging suhsrquently 
was charged to the young man’s student 
account: further, on October 2, 1986, 
moneys from the athletics department 
scholarship fund were utilized to pay 
these costs, and finally, the young man 
also was provided a full grant-in-aid for 
the 198647 academic year 

The second prospect resided in a dor- 
mitory prior to his enrollment from July 7 
through Decemhcr 2, 1986, and received 
meals in the university cafeteria from 
September 8 through I&ember 2: further, 
after the young man’s enrollment in De- 
cember 19x6, his student account was 
bdled PI .017.X5 for the cost ol’this lodging 
and meals; Curther, on April 7, 1987, 
athletics department scholarshlp fund, 
were utililrd to pay these costs, and 
finally, the young man also was provided 
a full grant-in-aid for the second and third 
quarters of the 19X6-87 academic year. 

2. In November 1986, the head coach 
contacted the vice-president [or student 
allaIrs and made an arrangement that 
perrmtted the third prospect to 
reside In a university dormitory 

and to rcceivc meals from December 2, 
1986, to March 13, 1987 (the date 01 the 
young man‘s enrollment m  the university), 
further. the head coach then contacted the 
then vice-p&dent of business affairs and 
made arrangements lnr the young man to 
he bllled for this housing on a deferred- 
payment basls; further, the cost (‘$581.80) 
for the lodgmg and meals during this 
period was billed to the young man*s 
student account, and Imally, on March 
17, 1987, athlcticsdrpartment scholarship 
funds were utilifcd to pay these costs, and 
the young man also was provided a full 
grant~m-aid for the third quarter of the 
t L)Xh-87 academic year 

H. [NCAA Bylaw 16.12.2.11 In March 
19Xx, the men’s head gymnastics coach 
utilicrd InstItutional funds m order to 
purchase a round-trip airline txket for a 
student-athlete to travel between Houston, 
Texas, and his home town in Europe at no 
cost to the young man in order for him to 
meet with his country’s Olympic commit- 
tee and discuss his eligihility to compete 
with that country% gymnastics team in 
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Eligibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violntionr 

DlVlSlON I 

NCAA RUIN Fipcts 
Recruiting 
Advantage Result 

B 12.5.2.3.3 

B 16.12.2.1 

Transfer SA (men’s basketball) 
received $1,000 for winning 
slam-dunk contest. SA repaid 
$I.000 

i-ligibility restored 
aflu SA wlthhcld 
from first intercolle~ 
g1atc contest of 
1989-90 rca>on. 

Ellplhlhly restored. 

H 14.3.2.2 
and 14 If 4 3 

SA (women’s volleyball) er- 
roneously was certilied a> par- 
teal qualifier and received 
$5,000 ,n ald. 

Fligibility restored 
upon repayment for 
1990-9 I season 

Sh (mcnl KC hockey) partlcl- 
pated as affiliate player in five 
regular-season and seven rxhlm 
bition contest> wllh major 1~~ 
nior A ice hockey team from 
IYXh~XY: SA also signed educa- 
tional agreement. SA was pro- 
vldrd mIsleadin Information 
,n Canada concrrnmg his chglm 
bility. 

Ehglhlhty restored 
after SA withheld 
t ram 19X9-90 season 
and fm.t I4 contests 
of 1990-91 season, 
and loss of one sca- 
son of competition. 

SAs (women’s track) rrcelvrd 
rreatmcnt from local podiatribr 
at no cmt: SA could have rem 
celved treatment at no cost 
from mstltutwn’s rncdlcal >tall. 
Podiatrist later appointed to in- 
st1tut1on’s staff 

Ehglhlhly restored 

Women’s head soccer coach 
Icrd SA (women’s soccer and 
track) S2.50 to pay lent: SA im 
mrdtalrly repaid $250 

Ehglhlhty restored 

SA (football) practiced as par- Ehglhlhty restored 
tial qualifier; AC 1 score later for 1991-92 season 
was mvahdalrd SA admIlled and alter loss of one 
to academic fraud in obtaining SC3b011 01 corllpc~l- 
tect score. tion. 

Mcn’a ire hockey lcam mad- 
vertcntly appeared in the back- 
ground of a local television 
advertlwllrnt for fund-rmng 
effort Instnutlon requested 
that use of advertisement be 
halted. 

I~ligibility restored. 

SA (Indoor track) pracrlccd 
and competed in one come<1 
whllr cnrollcd ,n n,nc crcdll 
hour>. 

Fhglhlhty res;torrd 
after SA wlthhcld 
irom next ~ntrrcolle~ 
glalc conlcrt 

SA (football) was unahlr 11, at- 
tend collegiate in,titutiorl du< 
to hack surgery 

Exlcnaion grx~tcd 
for prrlod of time 
equal to numhet of 
days SA unable to 
attend colleglatc 111~ 
st1tut1on to next opm 
portum(y to criroll 
(approximately fout 
months) 

B I2 I I, 
I2 2.1 3. B 13.6.1.2.1 

B 13.02.4.4 

Several PSAs (prospective stu- 
dent-athletes) (men’s basket- 
hall) were not notified of five- 
visit limitation prmr to official 
pald visits 

PSA (women’s basketball) 
made unofficial visit to campus 
during dead period and was 
contacted by basketball staff 
Institution stopped recruitment 
and informed PSA of violation. 
PSA has not commltrrd to any 
institurion. Instilution is nor 
member of National I.etter of 
Intent program 

PSA (men’s basketball) made 
official paid visit to campus 
during dead period. Institutmn 
blopped recruitment and in- 
formed PSA of violation. PSA 
has not committed to any ins& 
tut1on. lnrt1tut1on 1s not 
member of National Letter 01 
Intent program. 

PSA’s (men’s barkerball) 0111~ 
cial visit was scheduled during 
dead period; assistant coach 
met F’SA at airport and imme 
diately sent him home on rem 
turn flight. 

Nonpermissible men-r basket- 
ball recrultmg brochures were 
dlstrlbuted 10 PSAs for ap- 
proxlmatoly Iwo months. Insh- 
tutloo halted dlsrribution and 
recovered 90 percent of hro- 
chums. 

Assistant football coach con- 
tacted PSAs prior to partlclpa- 
tlon in high school ba,kcrball 
contcs~; coach was unaware of 
contect and stopped contact 
upon rccopnirion 01 violahon. 

PSAs rrmamrd on campus m 
excess of 48 hours due to in- 
clement weather. 

Head and asslstant softball 
coaches provided meals lo PSA 
and PSA‘s parents during off- 
campus contact; PSA repaid 
value of mralr lnrtltutwn 
stopped recruitment and calm 
c&d official paid vlslt 

NO. Eligibility 
reatorcd 

SAs (men‘s basketball) retained 
athletics apparel and access”- 
ries upon completions of the 
1986, 1987 and 1988 seasons; 
SAs returned Items to mstltu- 
Ilwl 

Former assIstant men’s basket- 
hall coach arranged for SAs to 
sell complimentary tickets to 
conference tournament and 
gave each SA $800 m return: 
mdlvlduals who purchased 
tickets incorrectly were idem/ 
fird as relatives on institution‘s 
par, hrl. ln>lllullon wrlhhcld 
SAb irotn twu exhIbition and 
the first two regularly sched- 
ulrd contests of the 1989-90 
season. 

SA (men’s gall) received %450 
to appeal in commercial adver- 
tlsrment for department store 

12.2.3.2’and 
12.2.5. I 

No. Eligibility 
restored H 16.2.1.2, 

1622 I and 
16.2.2.3 

B 12.5.2.1 

Eligibility restored. 

B I6 122 

B 13.02.4.4 NO I-li8ihllity 
restored. HI51 and 

16.12.2.3-(a) 

Ehglhlhty restored 
upon repayment 
and after SA with- 
held Irom llr>l mlrr- 
collegiate contest 01 
I‘JX’J-YIJ reason 

I-ligihility restored. 

H 1401 4 3. 
1432 I and 
14.13.4.3 

B 13.02.4.4 

I3 13.3.1 

No. Eligibility 
rcslored B 16.12.2.1 Formor head coach provldcd 

SAs (women’1 gyrnnabtio) ubed 
television set at no cost for ap- 
proximately 14 months; inrtitu- 
tlon required SA,: to pay rental 
value to local charity. 

‘Transfer SA (baseball) prac- 
tlced and received ald: mstltu- 
tlon later dlscovcrod SA did not 
complctc corcxurr~culum rc- 
quiremenrr and war not a qualm 
ifier. Inrtitution‘r request for 
mlhal~rhglhllity exceptIon de- 
med. 

AssIstant women’s golf coach 
aharcd enpenacs wllh SA (worn- 
en‘s soccer) for round-trip au- 
romobllc &msporlallon 
between institution and New 
York. ‘Irip was arranged 
through rldr board. and coach 
was unaware mdivldual was an 
SA 

SA (men’s gymnastics) corn- 
peted m exhlbmon contest 
while ineligible under ratlsfac- 
tory-progress requirements. 

B 12.5.2. 

No. Eligibility 
restored. B 14.6.4. I .2 

and I4 I34 1 
Eligibility restored 
upon repayment 01 
aid for 1990-91 ~?a~ 
,011. 

HI4151 
and I4 I 5 2 

Ehglhlhty restored 
after SA withheld 
from next Intercolle- 
gmtc contest of 19x9 
90 \ea,c,,,. 

Ehplh~h~y restored 
after SA wlthhcld 
from next intercolle- 
glare compc~itlun of 
19x9-90 PeasOn 

B 13.1.5.2 

R Ii 6 2 

B 13.4.1 

Nil Eligibility 
restored 

RI421 

B I6 1027 I-ligibility restored. 

NO. Ehglblllly 
restored. 

No. Eligibility 
restored 

II 14.5.2 SA (men’s basketball) come 
peted ,n one contest whllr en 
rolled m rune crcdll hours. B 14.4.2 

B 1442 

Eligibility restored 
after SA wlthhcld 
fnlrn lrllcrculluglatc 
contest of I YXY-‘JO 
LC:,,““. 

I-li8ihillty restored. 

B 14.1.5.1 
and I4 I.5 2 

SA (men’s tennis) practuxd and 
competed in one contest while 
cnrollcd m nmc credit hours. SA (women’s basketball) corn- 

pcrcd m Iwo contests while in- 
eligible under satisfactory- 
progress requlrcmonlb. Inblilu- 
bon wlrhheld SA Irom two con- 
tests. 

Foreign SA (men’s basketball) 
was certified as a qualifier and 
received financial aid; institu- 
tion later learned certification 
mlormallon lrom lorc~gn coun- 
try was erroneous, and SA wa, 
determined to he a nonqual~~ 
f1er 

SA (football) was certified as a 
qualifier and practiced during 
fall 1987; ACT bcorc later wab 
invalidated. SA attended junior 
college for two years 

SAs (football) bet on profes- 
tonal and mtercollegrate foot- 
ball for approximately two- 
and-one-half-month prnod. 
SAs did no1 bcr on own imtitu- 
tion. Institution withheld SAs 
from remamder of 19X9-90 sea- 
SOO, which mcludcd five rcgu- 
lar-season contests and one 
postseason contest. 

Junior college transfer SA 
(women’s track) received aid 
while not a qualifier; institution 
erroneously believed SA gradu- 
ated from junior college. lnsti- 
tution canceled aid and 
requlrrd repayment. 

Eligibility Appeals 
(Other Than Those Involving Recruiting VioMions) 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts 

DIVISION I 

Renull 

B 14.1.5.2.2 SA (student-athlete) (men’, l-Jigihility restored 
soccer) competed in two con- after SA withheld 
tests while enrolled in eight from next intercolle- 
hours; SA attended class whdr g&r contest of 
on waiting list to officially cn- 1989-90 season 
roll m class at heginning of se- 
mester. 

B 14.1.5.2.2 SA (men’s soccer) competed in Ehglblhty restored 
one contest while enrolled m after SA withheld 
I I .5 hour>. from next intercalle- 

g1ate contest of 
1989-90 season 

B 12.5.2. I SA (women’s baskethall) apm 
peared in mstltuhonal advrr- 
tisement promoting a 
commercial husiners. 

Eligibility restored 
atter SA withheld 
from first intercollr~ 
giate contest of 
1989-90 season. (Af- 
lirmrd by NCAA 
Eligibility Commir- 
tee for Division 1.) 

B 14.01.4 3, 
I4 3 2 I and 
14.13.4.3 

SA (men’s basketball) practiced Eligibility restored 
and competed in I2 contests, after SA wlthheld 
SA’s SAT score later was invali- from 1989-90 season 
dated. When questIoned, SA and first intercolle- 
admitted that frlrnd look lest glate contest of the 
on SA’r behalf. 1990-91 season. 

(Season of competi- 
bon used per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

B 14.3.2.2 
and I4 I3 4 3 

Eligibility rcrrorcd 
upon rcpaymcnt 01 
aid for the 1990-Y I 
season. 

DIVISION II 

SA (men’?, basketball) pracriccd 
and competed I” four contests: 
institution later dlbcovcrcd SA 
did not complete core-currlcu- 
lum requirements. SA later was 
granted initial-eligibility cxccp- 
t1on. 

SA (women’r tennis) pracrlccd 
and competed in I2 contests a, 
parhal quahflcr. institution he 
lieved SA was a qualiller due lo 
erroneous interpretation of By- 
law I4 3 I I I SA was demed 
initial-eliyibihry exccpt~on. 

Institution certified SA (foot- 
ball) as qualifier; SA pracrlccd 
and competed m rune contests 
ACT bcore later was mv& 
dated. 

B 14.3.2.1 
and 14.13.4.3 

Eligibility resrorcd 

B 14.3.2.1 
and I4 13.4.3 

Ii IO3 

Eligibility restored 
for I990~9 I reason 

B 14.3.2.1 
and141347 

Ehglblhty restored 
after SA withheld 
from first I2 con- 
ICblS of 1990-91 scam 
son. (Season of 
competitmn used 
per B 14.2.4. I ) 

Eliglblhly restored 
lor spring practice 
in IV91 and compe- 
titmn in IYVI~YZ 
season (Season of 
compcrltlon used 
per B 14.2.4.1.) 

Ehglblhty rcbtorcd 
after SA withheld 
lrorn llral mlcrcollc- 
g1ate conL?rt of 
1990-9 I ,ca,on. 

Eligibility restored 

I* 14.3.2.1 
and 14 II 4.3 

B 14.6.4. I .2 
and 14.13.4.3 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
aId for 1990-Y I sea- 
b0f-l. 

h I4 I S 2.2 SA (football) compctcd m one 
contest while enrolled m nmc 
credit hours 

Houston Baptist 
Continued from puge 18 
the 1988 Olympics; further, the head 
coach accompanied the young man on the 
trip. Specifically, on March IS, the head 
coach submltted a requisition form to the 
then vice-president of business affairs 
who approved the use of unlverslty funds 
for (he purchase ol’ these alrline tickets 
with the understanding that the LJnitrd 
States Gymnastics Federation would rem 
pay the cost of the head coach’s flight 
(which it subsequently did); further, the 
head coach obtained both tickets, and 
both the head coach and the student- 
athlete left on March 2X and returned on 
April 4, 1988 

C.[NCAABylawsl3.ll.land 14.1.5.1] 
On a daily basis from Srptrmhrr through 
the middle of October 1986, while recruit- 
ing a prospective student-athlete, the 
men’s head gymnastics coach allowed the 
young man 10 participate in practice 
sessions with members of the university’s 
gymnastics team, even though the head 
coach knew the prospect was not enrolled 
in the university 

D. [NCAA Bylaws 10.1-(c), IO l-(d) 
and 11.1. I] The men’s head gymnastics 
coach acted contrary to the prmclples of 
ethical conduct inasmuch as he did not, 
on all occasions, deport himself in accord- 
ance with the gcncrally recognitcd high 

standards normally associated with Iho 
conduct and administration of intrrcolle- 
giatc arhletics. SpecIfically. 

I. The head coach demonstrated a 
knowing and willful effort on his part to 
operate the institution’s inrcrcolleglate 
gymnastics program contrary to the pro- 
visions of NCAA Irgi~larion by his invol- 
vement m these findings. 

2. The head coach provided false and 
misleading inform&Ion concerning his 
involvement in and knowledge of evcnls 
described in Fmdmg No. 2 of this report 
during interview, involving an N<‘AA 
enforcement rrprescntatlve and university 
representatives 

clearly failed Io maintain appropriate 
institutional control or to provide ade- 
quate momtorlng and comphance pro- 
grams IO prrvcnt and detccc violalions, 
permitted the head gymnastics coach to 
use uruverslty funds to vIolate NCAA 
regulations, and most seriously had several 
university administrative olficer\ who 
were willing to find ways to circumvent 
normal admmlstrative practices to achxve 
athletics goals, lncludmg the misuse of 
agency accounl funds, inadequately dot 
umcnting reccipr\ and nor colIccling moo- 
cys owed by student-athletes on a rirncly 
basis. 

E [NCAA Bylaws IO I-(d) and 
14.01.4.3-(d)] A student-athlete acted con- 
trary to the prmclples of ethical conduct 
inasmuch as he did nor, on all occasions, 
deport himself in accordance wirh the 
generally recognized high standards of 
honesty normally associated with the 
conduct and admmlstratum ol intercolIc- 
giate athletics in that the young man 
provided false and misleading information 
durmg mtervlews with an NCAA en- 
lorcement representative and umverslty 
representatives. 

F. [Constltutlon 2.1.2 and 3.2. I .2] The 
scope and nature of the violations found 
in this case indicate that the university 
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G. The institution self-reported the 
following violations: 

1. [NCAA Constitution 2.1.2, 3.2.1.2 
and 6.21 An examination of the universi- 
ty’s financial records clearly indicated 
that the university had failed to exercise 
an appropriate level of control over the 
expenditure of funds for recruiting in 
gymnastics 
Specifically, in the early phases of the 
recruitment of the foreign prospective 
student-athletes in 1986 and 1987, the 
expenses of a one-time employee of the 
university were reimbursed by the univer- 
slty with funds drawn from an agency 
account; further, adequate receipts were 
not provided for these funds. 

2 [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1, 13.2.2-(h), 
13.11 1.13.15.1.14.1.5.1, 15.1 andl6.12.21 
In January 1987, prior to the enrollment 
of a foreign prospective student-athlete in 
women’s gymnastics, the women’s head 
gymnastics coach contacted the men’s 
head gymnztics coach and asked him to 
make arrangements for the young woman 
to reside in university housing and receive 
meals in the university cafeteria from 
January 13, 1987, until her enrollment in 
the umverslty on March 10, 1987; further, 
the young woman’s student account was 
hilled $458.41 for the cost of this lodging 
and meals; further, on March 16, 1987, 
university funds were utilized to pay these 
costs, and finally, as a result of this 
payment, the student-athlete receivrd 
institutIona financial aid that exceeded 
the amount of grant-in-aid the young 
woman should have received for that 
academic year. 

Also, on an occasional hasis during the 
winter quarter of 1987, while recruiting 
the young woman, the women’s head 
gymnastics coach allowed the prospect to 
participate m  practice sessions with 
members of the university’s gymnastics 
team. even though the women’s head 
coach knew the young woman was not 
enrolled in the university. 
III. Commlltee on lnfractlons penalties. 

The Committee has detrrmined that 
the violations found in this case constitute 
major violations. Because these violations 
occurred after Septembrr 1, 1985, the 
commIttee’s findings normally would sub- 
jcct the unlverslty to a minimum pre- 
scribed penally, which would include at 
least a two-year prohatronary period, 
elimination of cxprnse-paid recruiting 

visits for at least one year, elimination of 
off-campus recruiting for at least one 
year, possible termination of the employ- 
ment of all staff members who condoned 
the violations, the loss of postseason 
competition and television appearance 
opportunities for at least one year. and 
mstitutional recertification ofcompliance. 
The committee has applied a series of 
penalties that is at least as restrictive as 
those set forth in the legislation. In ttus 
regard. the committee wishes to acknowl- 
edge the exemplary cooperation of the 
university m  the mvestigation, its diligence 
in uncovering the most serious vlolatlon 
independently and its candor before the 
committee. The penalties, therefore, to be 
imposed are: 

A. The university shall be publicly 
reprimanded and censured, and placed on 
probation for a period of three years from 
the date these penalties are imposed, 
which shall be the date the 15-day appeal 
period expires or the date the institution 
notiIies the executive director that it will 
not appeal, whichever is earlier, or the 
date established by NCAA Council sub- 
committee action in the event of an appeal, 
it being understood that should any por- 
tion of any of the penalties in this case be 
set aside for any reason other than by 
appropriate action of the Association, the 
penalties shall be reconsidered by the 
Committee on Infractions. Further, Hous- 
ton Baptist University shall be subject to 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 
concerning repeat violators for a period 
beginning on the effective date of the 
penalties in this case. 

B. The university shall provide an audit 
to the committee by June 30, 1990. 1991 
and 1992 of the uruversity’s actions to 
establish an ongoing compliance program, 
monitoring the rules education program 
for the whole intercollegiate athletics 
program. In addition, the university shall 
provide the committee with a complctc 
roster of student-athletes m  the intercolIc 
giate men’s gymnastics program, including 
the financial aid they arc receiving from 
all sources (e.g., university sources and 
Job-related income). 

C. The university’s men’s gymnastics 
team shall end its 1990-VI, 1991-92 and 
I992-Y3 seasons with the playing 01 Its last 
regularly scheduled, In-season contrst 
and shall not he ehglble to partlclpatr in 
preseason or postseason meets or tourna- 
mcnts; further, the number of regularly 

schrduled intercollegiate meets and tour- 
naments in which the university competes 
may not exceed those in which it competed 
in the 1989-90 season. (NOTE: This pen- 
alty is immediately suspended for the 
1992-93 academic year based on the mit- 
igating factors set forth above.) 

D. The university shall be prohibited 
from awarding any new grants-in-aid in 
the 1990-91, 1991-92 and 1992-93 acade- 
mic years. (N0TE. This penalty is imme- 
diatcly suspended for the 1992-93 
academic year for the reasons set forth 
above.) 

F. There shall be no increase during the 
IYYO-Y I and 1991-92 years m  the percent- 
age of athletically related financial aid 
awarded to individuals currently recriving 
athletically related aid that is countable 
under Bylaws 15.02.3 and 15.5.3.1. 

F. During the 1990-91, 1991-92 and 
1992-93 academic years, the university 
shall be prohibited from: (I) providing 
any financial, administrative or other 
support for its student-athletes to pa&G 
pate in gymnastics competitions other 
than those permitted in paragraph 111-C 
ahove, and (2) allowing any student- 
athlete at the university to compete as a 
representative of any club or other orga- 
nization with which any member of the 
Houston Baptist University gymnastics 
coaching staff has any afliliation (includ- 
ing, but not limited to, economic &h&on 
between any institutional staff membrr 
and the organiTarion that supports or 
otherwise provides funds for such a gym- 
nastics club.) (NOTE: This penalty is 
immediately suspended for the 1992-93 
season for the reasons SCI forth above.) 

G. The committee accepts the universi- 
ty’s action to remove the men’s hrad 
gymnastics coach from all coaching and 
athletlcally-related responsibilities until 
December IS, 1990 In addition, however, 
the university shall show cause why adch- 
tional penaltics should not be imposed on 
the university if it does not take further 
disciplinary action against thr men’s head 
gymnastics coach who was found m viola- 
tion of ethical conduct legislation. It 1s the 
commitrce’s present view that such actIon 
should include a continued prohibition 
against all coaching and athletically rem 
latrd rcsponsituhtles at the university 
until July I, 199 I. and a prohlhttlon 
regarding oILcampus rccrultlng and eval- 
uation activities, including at international 
sites, until December 15, 1991. 

H. Should the men’s head gymnastics 
coach leave the institution and should he 
desire to be associated with another 
NCAA member institution in an athI& 
ically related position within five years 
after the date that the penalties in this case 
become effective, hoth he and the new 
institution will be required to appear 
before the committee to consider whether 
action should be taken to limit his athlet- 
ically related duties at that institution. 

I. The NCAA shall vacate all tram and 
individual records earned by ineligible 
student-athletes in the 1987, 19X8 and 
1989 National Collegiate Division I Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships. 

(NDTE: Should Houston Baptist Uru- 
versity appeal either thr findings of viola- 
tions or proposed penalties in this case to 
the NCAA Council subcommittee of Di- 
vision I members, the Committee on 
Infractions will submit an expanded in- 
fractions report to the members of the 
Council who ~111 consider the appeal. 
This expanded report will include addi- 

tional information in accordance with 
Bylaw 32.X.5. A copy 01 the committee’s 
report would he provided to the mstltution 
pnor to the institution’s appearance before 
the Council subcommittee and, as rem 
quired by Bylaw 32.8.6, would be released 
to the public. 

Also, the Committee on Infractions 
wishes to advise the institution that when 
the penalties in this case become effective, 
thr institution should take every precau- 
tion to ensure that their terms are ob- 
served, further, the committee intends to 
monitor the penalties dunng thelreffective 
periods, and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the penalties shall be 
considered grounds for extending the 
institution’s probationary period, as well 
as to consider imposing more severe sane- 
(ions in this case, and finally, should any 
actions by NCAA Conventions directly 
or indirectly modify any provision of 
thesr penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider thr penalties.) 

NFL expands steroid tests 
NFL commissioner Paul Tagli- 

abue has told members of Congress 
he believes stepped-up testing will 
help rid professional football of 
steroid use, saying, “we do a grave 
disservice to our young people if we 
fail to move aggressively.” 

Tagliabue cited the league’s re- 
cently announced policy of ‘Ire- 
peated stringent testing”and sard he 
believes Congress can help by pass- 
ing legislation putting tighter con- 
trols on distribution of anabolic 
steroids. 

Tagliabue was among several or- 
ganized sports figures who appeared 
as witnesses March 22 before a 
House Judiciary subcommittee ex- 
amining efforts withm the sports 
establishment to stop steroid use. 

Separate legislation is pending in 
both the House and Senate to bring 
anabolic steroids under the umbrella 
of the C‘ontrollcd Substance Act, 
which would treat them like cocaine 
for purposes of reining in their distri- 

bution and enforcing penalties for 
illegal distribution. 

In children and teenagers, steroids 
can make bones stop growing pre- 
maturely and prevent a child from 
reaching normal height, the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration 
warned last year. 

Tagliabue told subcommittee 
members the league is cracking 
down on steroid use because, among 
other things, it is concerned about 
the image of its players. 

“We do not want to encourage 
young athletes, still in their forma- 
tive years, to emulate professional 
athletes by using steroids to increase 
their size and strength,” he said. 

Tagliabue reviewed the recently 
announced stepped-up NFL testing 
program, saying players “will not 
know when they will be tested” 
during the regular season. 

He noted that “all players will be 
subjected to unscheduled testing 
during the off-season months.” 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Athktk Dlmctor Houston Bapttlst University, 
an mdqxndent Chnstian school. o member 
of NCAA Div II and NAIA. 19 recew~ng appli 
~abons for the pwbon of Athletic D,rector. 
The athletic program cor1*6P of 6 men’s t 4 
women’s ,ntercolleg~ate spolts Responsible 
for .adminrstration of athkoc program. in 

grc=e preferred) and have experrence I” ad 
minlltratlonlcoachlng at the college/ 
Imwersty level. Salary commensurate wth 
experirnce/qualltlcatlonn Please toward 
resume wth references to. Dr. E  D Hodo. 
Presidenl. Houston Baptist Unweni 

Y 
7502 

Fondren Road. Houston. TX 77074 298 

Associate A.D. 
Amdate-dAttMcs.SeaHjePacl* 
Ckkdty. Seattle Pacitic Univenlty seeks 
applicants for the 12 month posrbon of Ass0 

crate ~~rmor o, ~vlkncs Res~ms,b~kt~e,. 
administrative d&es tnvolving games and 
even& management. budget control, ucket 
management vending and c~oncessions. 
team transponabon. team award%. contract 
and agreements. s~pe~s,or, and security of 
taakt&. aqupment and sup+. and el,g, 
bllitv Quakticatlons. masters deoree and 
coll&uate ddministrabve expenenc; wth the 
“messa 
sssw~ne 7 

knowledge and skills toaccompksh 
dubes. S&y commensurate wth 

eqxnence Exrrllent rebrement and insur 
ance bench. Seattle Pacific IS an wangekcal. 
Chnsban unwerstty in the Wesleyan tradition 
sernng more than 3.4W undergraduate and 
graduate students an the liberal arta and 
professional studtea Appl,cat~on deadlIne IS 
Apnl30.1990. Women and m~nonty persons 
are enCoUraQd to apply. Dwcct all inqunes. 

KY 
a plicatnns and supporbng materials lo. 

Ruth R ph~lkps. Dean. School of Physical 
Education and Athlebcs. SeatUe Pacific Uni 
ven,ty, Seattle. WA 9.3 I I9,206/281 20135. 

Assistant A.D. 
A.s*bMt eircctor mnny spoti. AppllC.3. 
lmnb are invited for the pxlUor7 of Assustant 
Director for Vanity Sports within the De it 
ment of Athletics at Yale Urwers~ty ale 
Universi 
Atblew ? 

IS .3 member of the Ivy Lra 
‘F 

ue 
onterence and competes 8” N AA 

Dwin~on I Thor IS a twelve month, middle 
management pasition wth admuwtrawe 
oversight and supc~s~on provided by the 
ksoc~a~e Director of Varaty Sports The 
assistantdiredordi~sup;rvisesIhrMan 
ager for Conrest Management and the Man. 

ate program budget-: rupervce and word, 
r,.r,c hrnclwns wilt, Ma,grr of Contest 
Adminlstrabon and Managu of Team Travel. 
oversee adm,n,slr&onofcom uterd,tabase 
Qualitirationr Include a YT Bar ~lor’~ dnJree 
IMaster’s degree preterred). three years pnor 

ncnce preferably in an 

spreadsheet and word processmg software 
required Clorang date for applicabons IZ 
A rd 1 I 1990 %bry rmyc IS %wm l” 
$?2 OK: D,reci applicabons to Barbara 
Ch& Assoc,ale Dwecto,, Yale Un~vers, 

N 

t’0. Box 4OLA Yale Station. New Haven. x 
06520 Yale unwers,ty Is I” equal OppoRV 
nvty/affwmar~ve acaor~ rrnployrr We encour 
age the appkcabons of wow” and m~nonbes 

Academic Counselor 
Dlrectw of Academk Svvicu for lntucdk 
glate Athletics. Qualifications, Advanced 
hgree I” gu~d.nre/~ounrl,n 
or related area Demonstrate 3, 

educat,or,. 
success ,n 

admtnlstrnng srademlr suppan sew~ces at 
a mayor unwersr Genuine concern for and 

1 undorstanduag o student athletes. Response 
bilitirs. Responsible for all aspects at the 
academic suppom program for student ath 
letes. ncludlng supervising the staff. devel 
opmg programs. coordlnatln 
unrversrty units, advismg an J 

with other 
counseling 

studer,ts. rne.,nta~n~n accurate. comprehen 
mve. and current ac .J cm,c records to mon,tor 
student pr 

‘2 
rest and compb with Univenity. 

Pat 10. an NCAA regulattons Salary corn 
mensuratewith qualif&ions and ex&eed 
Awkcat~on doadkne IP Mav 2. I 
k&rot a plication. resume:andthree recent 
leners o P rccommcndatlor, to. Marcia L 
hnehottz. Seruor Assoaate Athleuc Dwector, 
Bohlerl07.Pullman.WA99lM 16lO.Wash 
mgton state Unlverslty IS an 

7 
“.I opponu 

nity. Aff irm&we Action E ucator and 
Employer Protected groups are encouraged 
10 am+v 
Aaz&hk Coun6elor for lntm T”” k&s. Qualifications~ Advanced eqree in 
guidance and counsekng or relste;l area 
required. Demonstrated successful experi 
ence ,n academ,c counsckng preferably 
wtbin an intercollegiate athlebc department 
Concern and undrrstandnng of student..&. 
letes. Rcs 

tr 
nslbilities. Advise and counsel 

student a letes m men’s and women’s sports 
regarding academic performance. Recom 
mend suppolt programs necessary to meet 
studenl needs Coordinate and supervise 
academic suppolt programs. lncludmg study 
Lables and slulls enhancement workshops. 
Assist with orientation. Acquaint recruits wth 

university academic programs and support 
services. Maintain accurate and complete 
student records Provide appropriate statisti 
cal reports Salary commensurate with qual 
~t,rat,ons and expenrnce A pk~atwr, 
dcadkne 1s May 9. 1990 Srn B letter of 
appkcat~on. resume and three recent letters 
lo. Julie CockIn. Char Search Comnxnrc, 
Wash,” ton State Unweraty. Bohlrr Gym 
107. Pu Irnan. WA 99164 1610. WashIngton 4 
state UnNerruy IS an Equal op ortun,ty 
Aftirm&ve Artion Educator dnd t! mployer. 
Protected groups arr encouraged to apply 

Athletics Trainer 
Head Athktlc Tr&,cr/lnsbucta HEPUS. 
Head Athleoc Trainer ‘Quakhcatlow NATA 
Certificate, Master’s degree and three year,’ 
college athlebc tralnlng erpenencr requwd 
Position includes superwsing and irlstructing 
student tramers. covonng awgnrd rpoltc. 
and teachinq in the athletic traninq curricu 
Ium Tweke:month appontment Eiegwng 
date June 1. 1990. A~okcantr should subrnlt 
letter of application: iesume. and a list of 
Uweetive references by Apnl 7. 1990. to 
Roachel Lane 

B 
Asscaate Athletic Director, 

Appalachian late Urwers~ty. BroomeK,rk 
Gym. Boone. NC 28608 Appalachian State 
University IS an Affirmewe Act~on/Equal 
Opportunity Employ-u 
Ha AU-,k& Tl’dna Cbnon Unwwxy ,n~ltes 
a phcabons for the ps,tmn of Head Athletic 
P. ra~ner mls wilt be a full rbme. I2 month 
con,racl~,s,,hon beginnjng August I, I990 
Resmns, tkbes: Sucervis~on of tra,n,rw room, 
adn;,n,stetenr,g rphaiuktation prcgrams:recru,t 
and ruperwse student tramen. insurance 
cle,m management. and the handkng of all 
aspeck related to athletic tranng. Quakfica 
,,ons Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
d 

=7 
ree prefermd.demonstmted rehabilitative 

sb Is: certltied by NATA wth college erperi. 
ence way Co”“ensurate with erperience 
Deadline.April 10,199O. Pleasesend IrKer of 
appl,cabon. resume. transcnpts. and three 
current letters of recommendation to. Chair. 
Search Committee. Clanon Unwen~ty ot PA, 
Tlpptn Gymnaswm. Clarion. PA 16214 Clar 
ion Universi 

1 
actively seeks minority and 

women appnnts. and 8s an Affirmawe 
Adion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Addant AthkUc l!‘afmr/Clfnkal Instructor 
d Sports hdkfne Thin IO month position 
requrres NATA cemticaoon. a master’s degree 
in sporb medicine or a related field, and two 
three years’ athler,c tra,n,ng expenmce Re. 

‘p” 
nsibilities include: supervision of student 

c ,n,cal/practwm erpenencrs; rehab,l,tabon 
of injuries to student/athletes in the UC 
Sports Med,cme Chn~c. teach asw ned 
courses ,n a program moving towards A ATA 
cumculum status: and save as in athletrc 
trainer at assigned athletic contests. Salary 
and benetitrr commensurate with experience 
and education. Send letter of application. 
resume. transcnpts. and three letters of ret 

Beck&t M.S.. A.T.. 

ley Ave.. 5 E Charlrdon. WV 75304. Dedd 
he IS April 15. 19m 
Head Athkllc Tralncr/Ph,?aical Education 
In-or. Delta Stat? unlversl 
Instnut~on. lualed 11, Clwel.nd. 
I, seekin 
mm’5 an B 

a Head Athletic Tramcl for ds 
women’s athl&c rcgram Quak 

Rcat~ons arc (I ) NATA Cenl P led. (2) Masters 
Degree m PhysIcal Education. Health or 
Spolts Medwne. (3) Pnor rx 
erable on the collegiate level r 

nencrs. pret 
esponslblllclcs. 

(I, Care. rwm”on. and treatment ofathktx 
an unrs. 2) Supe~r~on of student tra,nen, P 
(4) Operahon and management of training 
rooms.. (4) Budget Management, (5) lnrur 
ante ventrcabon. The pos,t,on will be for 
Iwelve months and the salary wll comme,, 
surate wth uakficat~ons and experiences 
Send IeRr, o appkcatton wth resume and a 4 ” 
list at reterencer by May 1. 1990, to. Jim 
Jordan. Athlroc Director, Delta State Unwrr 
sky. Dox A3. Cleveland, MS 313733. EOE 
Staff Atbkdc Tratnrx, a full tome. 12 month 
appantment Stating Date. Au 
Rr*porwbnkGes. Assist with ath etlc 9 

us, I, 1990 
tranng 

responsibilibes for all spoRs ,,I Notre Dame 
Intercolle@tr program with a staff of SIX. 
Overall superns~on and admmlstrat!on of 

[ties lncludr Women’s Avllelrcs. but some 
Iravel and coverage with Men’3 sp0n.s. QuaI 
~ficabons. Ma%ters Degree required NATA 
cernRcatlon. two or more years’ erpenence 
on the major college level. Computer back 
ground necessary. Salary: Commrnsurate 
with skills and expenence. Application Dead 
lkne May 10. 1990 Send resume. references 
and two letters of recommendation to Jim 
Russ. Athletic Trainer/Physical Thempast. 

Equal Oppcmmty Employer. 

Executive Director 

annual budget I” excess ot one milkon dollars. 
and for a year round athlebc tm~n,r,g and 
co”petltlo” program for 7,000 mentally 
retarded athletes Supewes a protesuonal 
sh‘t of seven. Repxts to Chairman. Board of 
Directors. Degree preferred. strong manage 
ment and communicabon skills, norvprotit 

r&J 
mana ement expenence. preferably in a 

field Should have the ab,kty to obta,n 
results with B rnl”lrn”nl d superf,s,on PtL. 
budgeung. marketing, and fund raising expe 
rience a plus Position requwes some travel 
Pubkc spalung ability is desirable Plea- 
submrt resume. references and vrlary re 

urrements to R. J. Adams, Jr., Chawman. 
L Urive Search Committee, Amona $ec~al 
Olym 
102. P 

its. 1525 W. Unversitv Drive. Suite 
empe. Arizona 852681 Onty quakhed 

Ipplamts Will bc Corl,.>Ctcd. but Cbs1ng 
iate Apr,l 15. 1990 No telephone calls 
>leaSP 

Marketing 
Isisrant DIrector of Marketin 

9 
& Prvmb 

ions. Thvr por~bon IS responclb e for adver 
Ising display sales. group bcket ~lles. bpecaal 
‘vent promouonal acrwy. development uf 
:orporate sponsorship and arsistng in the 
jepartmental markehnq plan. t’refcrer,ce for 
ippkcanb wth edurahon and rxpenenco 
&ted Lo the respan,,b,l,br, of tt,,, pwhor,. 

aver letter, current resume and three protes 
.~onal referencea 10 Rick Creen~par~, Associ 
,te Athlebc Dwector. Un,vers,ty of Cal,torn,a. 
,111 Mcmunal Stadium Berkeley. Glifornia 
M720 

Sports Information 
zhigh University, Sport?r Information Intem. 
xh,gtic Office of .Sports lntormabon has an 
,pn,r, for a,, ,ntern for the p.-nrxi of August 

d. to May I. 1991. who is webng 
lands on ex!xnenca I” all phases of spolts 
ntormabon Qual,hcat,ons~ a bachelor 5 de 
,ree. spans lntormatlon crpenenre as a 
.tudent. qood witinq skills dnd exposure lo 

,,e spans (Dwwon IAA football) ,n tli~ 
‘atriot League The uolified ~ntrrn wll re 
eke %30 p:‘r mont for the nnemonth “h 

enod Leh,gh is located appror,rn&ly 60 
n,les nunh of Ftuladrlphn and 90 m,les went 
at New York City Appliratwn Deadkno. Apnl 
16. 1990 &nd letter of appkcabon. resume 
and three reference ndmes to. Ron TIcho. 
Dneclor of S  

If” 
RS Intormabon. Lphl 

verity, 436 rodhead Avenue. B&h ehem. 4 
h U~I 

Penrlrylvanla 18015. 
Sped fnformation Intern. Old Domuwn 
Athkbc Contrrence The ODAC in-ales appli 
‘dllO”h tar the pos,oo” of SpoN Into”latlorl 
,n,ern Tentawe stating date, June 15. I990 
The I2 month position includes a ~lO.ooO 
51, x”d 

/ 
The ,ntern would handle the ODAc‘s 

in ormabonal duties. ran tn from the weekb 
release to roord,nat,ng WB c ague TV show 
A bachelor’s deqree 1s requred. Appkcants 
should possess excellent organzational and 
communicalron rkrll5. as well a* expenence 
m rpm rntormabon Deadkne is April 15. 
Send letter of dp li~atnon. resume and reter. 
ences to Michae 

p f? 
Stachura. S Its lntorma 

bon Dwecfor. WashIngton and ee Unwersity, 
PO Drawer 928. Lexington, VA 24450. 
Inform&on Specblist/Spotts. Albany State 
College. a tour year ““It of lhr unlverslry 
System of Georg,a. IS seebng candidates for 
InformatIon Speualibt. wth an emphasis on 

See l71he Market, page 21 
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The Market 
Continued from page 20 
Sports ldormabon Qualificabons: Candi 
dales m”st have a bachelor’s degree I” 
journalism or related field Must have experi 
ence I” mmg. ednbng d releases and ress 
bock Gad com~+er skdls and kno&ge 
d desldap prbks mg required. Must show 
apeme m workma ti m&a. pnnt and 
broadcant Res nsibk for media contacts. 
prcparat~on o p” press releases. markeung 

‘p” 
Its programs and writing press books for 

a I vars,ry spot% Also rerporwble for s!at& 
cal compilations and management of stabs 
tics team. Salary. commensurate with 

nence Deadlane: Apnl 30 to unul hlkd 
r. . . edwe Date June I. 1990 Send applica 

resume and three 
kuers of recomme 
Rreclor d Personnel. Albany state Coil e. 
5X College Drive, Albany, Georgia 3170 74 
Aukslant spab hdomdon - Full 
ome. 12.mnth. nontenured appomtment 
(Renewable annually). Provide complete 
spati irdormabon services for men’s football. 
men’s basketball. men’s baseeball. and men‘s 
and women’s gymmaSks. Minimum Ouakli 
cabons: Bachelor’s degree requued with 
demonstrated experience in sponS informa 
bon wok preferably at the college or dally 
newspaper level; ability to communicate. 
pmicuhrty tile. eff~vcty Sala Corn 
mms”late*-llenEuldcllmf~~ations 
Smnina Date: Juk 1.1990. Ax&ants must 
s”bmtt-a letter d appl~cabor;.‘rc.um. and 
the names. addresses. and telephone 
numbers d thee references to the Southern 
Utah State College Pemonnel C&e. 351 
West Center Street. Cedar C&y, ‘J 64720 
Review d candidate credentials will be$i 
April 16. 1990. Candidates wll nslt 
carnous at meir own -rise. An E!.oua1 

University d No4e Dame is wekIng applb 
canu for a m fdl~time posiUon 8s assishwt 
sports Information director. with major rt 

have eaensive expenence using Malntosh 

time eqerience in sprlx information field 
deskable. Sbry IS compebbvc end corm 
mmsumk with .?xperierre and quaication.. 
Stalti~~~i.J”nel.Sendm”me.wnong 
and pl bcation samples and references by 
Apnl 16 to John Heiskr. Sports Information 
Director. University of Notre Dame, Joyce 
Athletic and Convocabon Center. Notre 
Dame IN 465% 
Spag hd,mneUon Mnctor- F”ll.T,me PO 
s&Ion for Dinsion II B.S. dewee (MS. pre 

Ned Bavbal cinch - Pan bme. non~tenure 
neck poynon. To admtnlscer. pnmde leader 
ship. -h, erheduk. and recruit a NCAA 
DIalonlba5eball nm.tot,ezc+lMcmods 
d-11 and a “8 coursm Minimum 
Qdiicatlons: Bachelors &egree p&erred; 
preymu’ cmchmg wpencnce. akkty to re. 
~~ti~lii student atbktes witbin NCAA 

SC gu&zlmes. commlbnent to aa 
dcmac excellence. demonstrated skills in 
communicationr. promobond act&ties. and 
maila mbbons Stamng Date. Juk 1.1990 

Salary: Commensurate witi quafiiations 
and 7, Appluants must submit a 
letter applicabon. resume. and Ihe names. 
adddd~~~etekphone number d three 

bumsnulahslakcolkge 
Per3onnei Office. 351 we%t Center Sweet 
Cedar Ciy UT 84720. Rewew d candii 
credenra 5 wll &in April 9. 1990. Canda 
dates wll vlslt the campus at their - 
expense. An Equal Opporbmbty/Af6ma(M 
Adron Employer 

Basketball 
HcsdCoachWbmnr~o 
Aaislant in saond SporL Ahd UnkIsity 
IS se&in appficantsforthe povbon d Head 
Coach dl Women’s Basketball/Head or A.v 

basketball coachi%is -“wed +zd (1~1~ 
verslty IS an NCAA w&on Ill inshtubon wtb 
I9 varsity spoti for men and women. Lm 
cated in western New Yak Aked is a corm 
blned p”bltc/pwate college wth an 
enrollment of 1,850 students. Alfred corn 
p&es I” the ICAC. ECAC. and NYwAA 
Appicants should forward a letter d applica 
lion. resume, and three leaers d recommend 
dabon bv March 29. 1990. to: Gene 
Castmvili~. Director of Athktio. Ahied Unix 
venny, Alfred. New York 14802. 607/671. 
2193 Alfred University is an ARirmative 
Aaon/E+l Op$n?unlty Employer. 
-twonul~- caJmd& Santa 
Clara Unlwsity, Santa Clara, California Fully 
bme. 12month postboa. ~mmedlatetyava~la~ 
ble. A&&s head coach with or 
andadrmn,~abondaflphase~ 
en’s basketball program. ir&dlng public 
rebtions. pmmobom..finruzid w  
student counseling, and aam ad & dlsc~ 

Education rrquired Tw ysan, d cdkge 
coachirg experience requirei The individual 
til lberesponsibkforaUas~ecnd~ng. 
,ncluding condtuon~ng. recmhng. hosbng 

&~ssol0dl.Kansas 
State Unwerwtv F”ll.bme. 12monlh poslbon. 

gee (Maeis prderred): with eqxrrence as 
II Dmeon I head or -stnnt coach Send 

COACHESCOLLEGE/PROFES!3ONAL 
Girls’ camp on Echo Lake in Maine seeks athletic trainer and 
experienced coaches in tennis, gymnastics, swimming, soccer, 
basketball, softball, track and field, field hockey, volleyball, 
lacrosse, archery, weight training, and golf. 6/19 8/19. Room, 
board, linen, laundry, clothing and travel allowance. Top salary. 
Send resume and/or letter to: Camp Vega, P.O. Box 1771, 
Duxbuy, MA 02332, or call (Mon.-Fri. from 9-5 Eastern) 617/ 
934-636. 

l * Camp Vega is an Equal Opportunity Employer ** 

COLORADO COLLEGE 
POSITION: Colorado College, a NCAA Division 111 institution. 
se&s an instructor in physical education and head women’s 
volleyball coach. The rxsition IS for nine months and is a non 
tenure track Bculty a[)~x)rntment with the title of I .ecWrer and 
Coach. The Pierson will have a physical education teachrg 
assrgnrncnt and coaching a spring qx)rt is a f~ssrbrlity. 

QUALIPICATIONS: Although a mas(er’s degree is preferred, il 
bachelor’s dcgrcc. cour.se work in the sfx)rts sciences, and an 
intcrcst in Icaching in the @ysrcal etlucatron dq~rtmcnt’s 
service prngram are essenti;d. The successful canditlatc must 
have an excellent technical knowledge of vdlcytd. and must 
demonstrate the ability to provide thr: leadership recruiting and 
organizational skills needed to develq) a corrr [HWc NCAA 
Division 111 vd~eybafi tearn:l‘he ability tocoacha women’sspring 
sfxrt IS clessable. I7 Ic fxr.son must TV able to work with the 
environment of an academically demanding Iilxxiil arts college 
with a [)hibq)hy arid [x~~icies appropriate to NCAA Division 111. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualrfrwtions and cx[Xricnce. 

CLOSING DATE: April IO. 1990 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send a k3er of a[)~)liciWn. rc~ 
sume. three current letters of reference, transcripts of academic 
work. a statement outlining il phik%uphy of coaching and a 
recruiting plan to: Richard L. Xrber. Diredor of Athttics, fJ)~orado 
ClJkge, Cdoracfo Sju-in& ( :( ) Mmx 

Colorado College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. The 
Cdege seeks candidates who can address the wvea of 
women and mlnoritks in all its programs 

ences to: C. Donald Cwk. Uweclor of Athlet. 
its. Universitv d Hartford. ZOO Bloomfield 
Av&e. W&Hareford. CT 06117. Screening 
will begin April 16, 1990, and wll conbnue 
“~olacand~dste,ssclcncd.ThcUn~~rsltyol 
Hartford isan a6irmative action. equal oppor. 
hmly employer 

BadremsllCoachand 

-andlntucolkgbtcAlilLtkbb 
lumbla (I- Position Description. (I) 
Awstant Coach of varsity basketball team: 
(2) Active recruiter of basketball student 
aulktes: A&lsor to ba3ketball a”dent.ahktes 

ferred; (2) Successful background ,n 
c-h, basketball on college orhrgh school 
level: (3 Expenence wth succerdul beck. “B 

? 
round in the recruitin 

4 
of student athletes. 

4) Ab,l,ty to work w  and communicate 
with students. faculty and alumni: (5) Ability 
to work w&m the framework of b League 

based pn’marily on academic achievement 
and financial aId is awarded on the basis of 
need. The Unwerwty IS la&d I” New York 
City and has an undergraduate enrollment of 
approx 3003 students. Application Ckadllne. 
April IO. 1990 Send information to. At&tic 
Director Al Pad. Columbia University. Dodge 
ph cal FiIness Center. New York. New York 
l&7. Columbia University is committed to 
AfTfrmabw Acbon and Equal Opportuntty 
Fmgmns. 

met% Major responsibilltks include pracllce 
and game pImy. player skll development 
studentathkk mamtmance, uouting. szhe& 
ulmng. aademlc ruppon. budget control and 
recruiiment d student alhkten. The coaching 
and admnstrauon dike basketball rcgmm 
must be done with,” NCAA and Ml c rules 
&&fications: ( I ) Bach&r’s degree (Maneis 
preferred). (2) Three an d successful 
Collegiate Basketball &hing experience 
or If.5 eq”iMlenL (3) Workllrg knowledge of 
NC4A regulabons. (4) Excellent organlza 
boMl and communication skilb The deadline 
for receip of applications is April 6, 1930. 

sity ii an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Oppatinity Employer. 

em f’kh 
B 

an Urwen~ty IS se&n 
3 

an lndtwd 
ual to fil the position of Hea Women’s 
Basketball Coach. Ttun is a full lime. 12~ 
month appnntment. Mayor responsibilities 
include practice and game planntng. player 
skill devdopmen~ dudent~athkte mainte 
name. scoubng. schedulmg. academic sup 
port, budget control and recruitment of 
studentathletes. The coaching and adminis 
tion d the basketball prc+m must be 
done wltbin NCAA and MAC r”les. Qalifica 
tions (1) Bachelor’s degree (Master’s pm. 
ferred). (2) Three years of successful 
Cdkglate Bnsketball Cmchlng aqxnence 
or ils equivaknL (3) Working knowledge of 
NCAA regubtions (4) Excellent orgsnna. 
lional and communication skflls. The deadline 
for receipt of applications IS Apnl 6, 1990. 

and a resume to. Dr. Leland B 
Apphcants should send a ‘“yf aa 

d, ,&or of 
Athletics. Western Michigan nrwrs~t Kale 
m-. Ml 49LXM. Wedem M,ch,gan I nwer 
sity is an Aff?rmarive Action/Equal 
0ppolt”nlty Employer 
l3debd ch,ch Houdon Baptist University. 
an mdrpendmt Chnsuan school and a 
member of NCAA Division II and NAJA. IS 
recrivin 
Men’* & 

applicaL!ons for the pornban of 
sketball Coach Responslbk for 

wzuiting. whedulny. fixal r&agement 
equipment appropriations and compkance 
with all NCAA. NAlA. and University n&sand 
regubbons. Appl~rantmustrefloctaCh~sban 
commitment, be dble to support the Unwer~ 
wry preamble, and hold a baccalaurearc 
degree (advanced degree preferred), Prefer 
coachinq experience at lhe colkge/“nwetity 
Ikvel So sly commensurate wth expenence/ 
qualifications please forward resume with 
references to: Dr. E. D. Hodo. President. 
Houston Bapast Unwers~ty, 7502 For&en 
Road. Houston. TX 77074 3296 
Head Women’s &kW Ccach. Aeiffer 
Coil e lnwtes candidates for the poslbon d 
Heaaomen’s Basketball Coach Position is 
fUllrime, “M ten”R track. entr)~kvel fxatlon. 
Other cmchmg responsnbnkbes to be as 
signed. Clualifications. Intercollegiate or in 
terrcholasuc w&y cmchmg erpenence 

appltcents should submti letter dapphcabon. 
resume. and kncn d reference to: Tom 
Chlldress. Dwector d Athkbcs. F%ffer Cd 
kge. Mirenheimr, N.C 28109 
Ads~tWDmn’s- -t- 
blytwopodtbns 
Mwumum I 

Avaibblr April 16. 1990 
Qua11 ~cat~ons: Master’s degree 

preferred Basketball coachi 
n- 

r 
Rcsponubllnbes. rganizabon d 3 

experience is 

basketba I recruiting. scouting and summer 
camps. Assist in aademlc counseli Assist 
nn the orgsnwabon d condltionirg d pbycrs 

Bask&all C-h or 

completeresumeandthrrerefe~ncer~ Dr. 
Peggy Pruitt, Associate Athletic Director. 
Ohlo Unwsky, PO. Box 689. Athens. O H  

&&tantBwk&baclxchB(2~)- 
Required Bachelor’s degree; experience 
coachin and counseling student-athletes 
MeA. Expenence InteractIng vrldl pubhc. 

bk. DOE:  non.ten”red, no facully rank: tint 
contract through 5/31/91, thereafter renew 
able annually c.n June 1. Send letter of 
application. complete resume (to include 
names. current addresses and phone 
numbers d 3 derences). and other support 
‘“g materials addre%w,g quakficauons 10. 
Mrs. Joan L Sw+ Department of Men.3 
Athleucs. Montana State Untven~ 

7 
Bnck 

Breeden Fieldhouse, *I Bobcat Circ e. Bore 
man. MT 597170025 Screening begns 

COLLEGE MISERICORDIA 
Director of Athletics 

for College Misericordia, a Catholic, liberal-arts based college 
in northeastern Pennsylvania. Position reports to the Dean of 
Students and serves as the principal adminisltrator for intercol- 
legiate athletics, recreation and intramurals. Five men’s and four 
women’s sports in transition from NAIA to NCAA. 900 under- 
graduate enrollment. Responsibilities include: maintenance of 
program quality, integrity and development; personnel supervi- 
sion; facilities management and liaison with campus and exter- 
nal organizations. Ideal candida~es will provide leadership con- 
sistent with objectives and mission of the college and philosophy 
of intercollegiate athletics at the NCAA Division IU level. OS- 
sess substantial experience in athletics supervision, and Lve 
proven fiscal management and public relations skills. Deadline 
for application is April 12, 1990. Starting date is late spring 
1!990. Salary competitive. Send resume and references to: Dean 
of Finance and Administrative Affairs, College Misericordia, 
Lake St.. Dallas. PA 18612. AA/EOE. 

HEAD COACH 
MEN’S DIVISION I ICE HOCKEY 

UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

Classlflcation: Full-time, 1%month appointment with full benefit:; 

Salary: Commensurate with expcnence and qualifications 

Appltcation Procedure: Qudlified dpphcant; should submit rl 
cover letter which includes d statement of co.rr:hlny philosophy 
reldt~vt! 1~) the stu~~ent~athlete, cutrcnt rc~sumc and a listing ofthreo (3) 
profesional references to be received no later thdn Apr11 13, 1990, to 

PIONEERS 
The Unlverslty of Denver 1~: dn Equdl Opportumty Employer 

ment to eli ibk velerans. contact Human 
Keso”rcrs/ R  rmalwe Amon. 210 C  Mon 
bna Hall, Boreman, MT 59717 MSU 1s an 
MO/E0 employer 

John Carroll Unwe~vty 1s 

Women‘s Basketball Coach/Head Softball 
Coach or assistant I” second span A master’s 
degree and 

ET 
rience in coachin college 

basketball p erred. JCU 1s a 3. 2d student. 
NCAA Dwisnon Ill school located ,n suburban 
Cleveland. The school competes I” the Ohlo 
Athkbr Conference Apphcants should for 
ward a letter of application, resume dnd three 
knen of recommendwon by Apnl I5 to 
Tony DeCado. Athkbc Director. John Carroll 
Unwen~ty. Unwen~ty Hagha. Oh,o 44118. 
Head Coach Men’s Bask&all/Head or As. 
ridant in SrKond sport/-al Education 
kubuctoc Alfred Unwers~ty 1s seeking a I$ 
cattons for thr pos,bon of Head Coat P of 
Men.s Basketball wth possible coachng 

is required. Demonstrated expeluse tn coach 
,ng college basketball IS alw reqwed Teach. 
ing involves instruction in lifetime 5 II 
actrvibrs. Alfred Unwerwv IS an NCAA 6” l\n 
sion Ill mstitution with I4 varsity sports for 
men and women. Located I” western New 
York. AJffred IS a combned public/private 

Et3 
e wth an enmllmenl of 1,850 students 

competes m the lC4C and ECAC 
Applicants should forward a letter of applica 
bon. resume. and three letters of recommen 
dabon by April 20.1990, b Gene Castmvilto. 

k iEs%%&~~: %4~.%~f~~ 
versny ,san AKiMuve Act!on/Eq”al 0pp.w 
tunity Employer 

Cross Country 
Ad&ant Coach-Ma’s Cross Country! 
Tmck t Fkki. Central Michigan University is 
se&n9 q”&kd appkcants for the 

f” 
SIbon 

d Assmbnt Coach~Men’s Cross ounby 
Track&Field. Stating date. Fall 1990. hssist 
wrh pracwe. meet admww.trabon and re 
crulbng Qualifutiorw Baccalaureate de 
gree. master’s preferred. rior collegiate 
coachng expenen‘e. Dead ,ne for appl~cer P 
bon: Apnl 18.1990 Submit letter of ap 

tE 
lica 

bon and resume to Dave Kcilih, A letic 
Director, Central Michigan University. Mt. 
Pkasant. MI 46859 Central Michtgan is an 
Foua;, Opponumty/Arfimuve A&on Em. 

Field Hockey 
Adshat Coach. i&men’s W~Haky- 
Penn State Our nauonslfy ranked. D~vwon I 
program IS accepbng interested candidates 
who wish to siy The succesd”l individual 
till assist w  coaching the Field Hockey 
Program and be responsible for scheduling 
contads. Plannng. organmng and conduct. 
ing recrdmg campaigns, coordnatrg game 
andtoumamentarrangements,andass,suna 

in cordudng clinics and workshops. A B&w 
Ior‘s degree, orequivalm~ is required. as lvell 
a* up to one year of effectwe COIlLye level 
coach,” expenence ,n field hockey ;ompe 
Otion at 9, e national level. Division I coachinq 
rrprncncc prcfrrrcd. Th,s 1s a I? month 
position Send letter of application. rerumr 
and salary requwements to. Employmenr 
Divwon. Job *N45 I, I20 S Burro- Sbet, 
Unwcvs~~ Park. PA 16801. Applirabon Dead 
line: Apnl IB. 1990 An Affrmabve A&on/ 
Fqual Op ““n~ty Employer Women and 
Minorities 6 couraged to Apply 
A&Want !+&I Hocluycmch. Requirementr 
Bachelor’s degree requwa, Master‘s degree 
preferred. Must demonstrate strong verbal 
and mtlen ~ornmun~dl~or, skills, with pre 
wous recwbng expenence Knowledge of 
NCAA and Big Ten Conference rules and 
regulauons. Responslbtlaer. Include but not 
limited to’ on field coachIn 

B 
adrnbfylng and 

remMing prospective st” ent~athletes. de 
v&J men, of poswe publ,c relal1oll, wlullrl 
the nwers, and comm”n,ty Starting Date 
Au:si I. l&O Application Send resume 
an 3 letters of recommendason to. Pan 
Smith, Head Field Hockey Coach. The Unl 
venny of Mxhlgan. loo0 S. Slate SL. An,, 
Arbor, M&hi an 48109 2201 Deadkne Date, 
April 16.19& Th e Univenrty of Michigan is 
an Equal Opportun~ty/Affwmawe Awon 
Employer 

Football 
Adsbnt Foo&&Mad Track Coach. St. 
Lawrence University is seeldng applications 
forthc(full ~mc)posldondassistan~f~olball 
coach and head track c-h The successful 
candidate ml1 also be expected to teach in 
the University‘s required phyvcal educabon 
and physIcal educabon majois programs. A 
masters (or higher) degree nn phpcal ed” 
cation or a related discipline is preferred In 
addition to the appropriate degrw, candu 
dates should have rcwen coachin and 
teachng ab,l,bes. pr ef erabty at the cd l&ate 
level. and an educational philosophy that 
would complement a wgorous Dwwon Ill 
athletic program housed in a small. academ 
1cally colnpelltwe, kberal arts I”sbt”t~o”. 

admwustrabve. begiinmg no later than mnd 
Jutv 1990 S&w IS commensurate wth 
q&fications and-eqzwience Send a lica 
non maunals to. Dr. Richard A. r-!zcar. 
Search Committee Chaw. Spods & Le,s”re 
Studies De rtmenL St Lawence University. 
Canton. N  $ 13617 SL Lawence University is 
comrruned to fostering m”llic”lt”ral diversity 
I” 1tsfau~.sstaR.mdcntbodyandprograms 
of Instrucbon. As an Equal Oppxt”rll 
Ahbnative Action 

mrlorities. 
Adstad Foo&Ii Co& @de&w Coon% 
nator)/Had RcskknL Q ”alAcabons: The 
University seeks a person to wrye as R&dent 
Hall Head Resident and Assistant Football 
Coach. Successful fwtbdl coachng upen 
ence required Evidence of effecbve human 
rela~ons. public re!ations and rc~r~~tirrg ability 
desirable Demonstrated ablllty to effecbveh, 
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DIRECTOR OF ATHLEMS 
The University of North Florida 

The Univerwy of North Florida invites appkcatmm md nomination5 for thP 
povtmn of Director of Athletin. 

Responsibilities include preparatwn .and wperwsion of annwl budgets, coordl- 
natmg and dwrc?tlng all intercollegiate sports rograms, management of all athletia 
faaktn, employment and tcrmrnataon uf ath etws personnel, and the development P. 
and organization of external wppon for the arhlctlo program 

Currently a member of the NAIA, the univcnlty competes in eras country, trd( k, 
tenmr, golf and baseball. The sports program has been m ewtrnce for six years. 
Immediate plans m&de building a new gymn~swm dnd adding three new ‘ports 

The unwrrwty, located in Jackronvllle, I urrrntly enrolls B,mO studmts who benefit 
from strong support for academia and athlrtn from the private sector 

Minimum qualnfl<&wns Master’s degree in an appropriate field of rprcirliration 
and four yrars of directly relatrd profrssional work exper~~nre Salary rangr: 
wx~poo. 

Clcxing date for applicationr: April 19,199D; Starting date. August 1930. 

Applx dnt\ should send a lencr of applirrtion, current r~umr, dnd three namrr of 
rrfrrences to: Dr. Danwl Sr hafrr, Chair, Arhlcrlcs Dwxtor Search Commlttrr, 
University of North Flondr, 4567 St. Johnr Bluff Road, S., Jacksonvlllr, FL 12216. 

An Equal Opponumty Institution 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 
CONTRACT POSITION OPENING 

POSITION: Head Wumen2 Basketball Coach 

AVAILABLE: Apnl9, 1990 

SWSRY: Mimrnum $35,009 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor:-, Degree required, Master2 pre- 
fcrred Cudchmq experience on CCIkgldte-kV6?/ preferred 
Proven ability to rrcn~it academicdlly and athletically qudhhed 
student-athletes ;1 necessity Cdnd&te mUSt display a commit- 
ment to the: acadrmlc L;uccess of the student athlete, ds well as the 
high& of ethll:dl standards Working knowledqe and under 
stdndmy of NCAA nlle-, ;I necessity 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Direct, organize, drid ddmlnkter and 
womenB mtercollegiate basketball roqram This includes bul IS 
not limited to, the dlrectton of a 1 personnel, recruitment of P 
prospechve student-athletes, overzeemg the academic SIK~I?TS 
of the student-athlete, and dll other items that contribute to the 
.succcss of the program. Some teaching m  the School of Health 
and Sport Sciences may bc required 

Ohlo Umverslty IS a state-supported mshtullon of 17,000 students. 
lcx:dted III the southeastern Ohio city of Athens The school is a 
charter member of the Mtd-Arnencan Conference dnd NCAA 
Division I Basketball games are played m  the 13,OOOseat 
CNNKdtlorl center located on cdmpus 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Apnl9, 1990 

APPLICATION: Forward letter of application, complete resume, 
and reference to. 

Harold McElhaney 
Director of Athletics 

Ohlo University 
PO Box 689 

Athens. OH 45701 
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The Market 
Cnntinued,frflm puge 21 
and mtcmt m deali 
restdent hall setting. 

three Idlers of recommendation. and copies 
d under 

7 
red&e and graduate transc+ts 

bs DameI Anderson. Chair, Division of Health 
and Ph~~csl Education. Valley City State 
lhvcmty, Valley Civ. Noti Dakola 58072. 
701/845 7161 Applications recclvcd after 
Apnl20.1990. may not be considered Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
cachhe/w Edumum. llllnols Coil e 
Fh Bcb Kappa. founded in 1829, N i% 
Division Ill member of rhckdvest Coil 
Athletic Conference. seeks a 
co.schlng/teach,ng pos~bon 
assititant football coach (defensive errpctiliw 
preferred). head baseball coach and teachtng 
theory, recreabon and first aid courses The 
positton 13 full Ume. nontenure track wth 
aedcmlc rank Master’s degree required: 
college coaching and teaching experience 
preferred. Salary dependent upon qualifica 
trons Position begins July I. 1990 Ap kcd 
tlon Desdlme. Apr,l IO. 1990. !e”d 

licatron letter, resume and names and 
numbers of three references to. WII 

am Anderson. Athkbcs Director, lll~nois 
pzEqse, Jacksonville. Illinois 62650. AA/ 

Armctlc/FaaUuflz Pos,tion for footbsll .sss,st 

~-hklta COII~C 0eek3 3 qualined 
mdivldual to assist the head football coach I” 
all aspect3 of the pwram This is a fulltime. 
nine month potion with additional duties 33 
asrigned bytheAthkbc Dimrard Wys~cal 
Education Program Chair Succes&l candi 

skulls. communlcebon skulls. r&lhng ability 
and 3 sense of or 
“on. Bacheloir 

1990. Send letter of application, resume and 
thn lmen of reference to Debbie Idzonk. 
Athletic Director, Marietta College. Marietta. 
Ohio 45750. MsMari&?a Cd 

“~(1101 and Em 
player Women and mmorities are encour 
gld 1” aPPtY. 
Coe Cnlkge. NCAA Divlslon Ill. 1nv1te5 dppl~ 
cabor~s for a permanent. non.tenure track 
position d assitint football coach. head 
msUmg coach. vnlh teachIn responrlblllbes 
in the physical education malor held Masteis 
degree required. Ph.D. referred Stalrrng 
date August I. 1990 G laly competitive 
Appl~carrts should seicrld resume and three 

Football Coschfng Intemsbfp - suuthmare 
Cdkgc IS seeldng a qualified coach for its 
intern pm~bon. The Intern will take on major 

responsibilities in coaching football, recmit 

‘“tit 
and other dubes as assIgned by the 

A kUc Director. Qualifications: Bahelor’s 

hi 
1% 

h~compctitive college. Salary: $1 O.CQO ~ 
month pmbon Stating D&c August 1. 

1990 Letter of application. resume and three 
ktterr of recommendation should bc sent by 
~I13,,1990,tO.RObertEWitlia~.Dirpdor 

Athkbcs. swarthmre College, 500 College 
Ave. Swanhmore. PA 19081 Equal Oppor 
twty Employer 

Golf 
lhe (I- d T IS accxung 
.sDDkS.b0”% for B full.tlme elf course Imc 
t-i; Ekpenence in golf course operation. 
mena ement or busmess preferred Re 1.. : spans tl~bes Include the c.sre and mainte 
nance d golf courx grounds and faclkbes 
Operation of Universi 
Course and Pro Shop. & 

of Mississippi Golf 
lary commensurate 

tith qualificabons and experience Ap lit. 
tions should be sent to. Mr. Warner Ar ford, 
Brectord Athlebcs. DepxtmentofAthtctics. 
The University of Mississippi. University MS 
30677. Application deadlme. to msure con. 
sideration is March 30, t 990. Stilt date nl 

& Uni&i 
2 1990 or 7 soon 33 possible Ihe~%e:. 

of Mississippi is an Affirmative 
AcUon/Equa Employment Oppanunlty Em 
player 

Gymnastics 
kdstant iWands UymnasUcs Cosch. Re. 
qulrements’&xhelor’s 

3 
me required: Mas 

teis degree preferred us: demonstrate 
strong verbal and wrlnen communlcatlon 
sbllr. vnth previous recrulbng erpe”e”ce. 
Knwledge of NCM and Big Ten Co&rence 
rules and re&tions. RespanslbtllUes. Include 
but not lImIted to: cmchlng and spottmg elite 
kvet nkittn. identifying and recruiting pro 
spectlve studerlt athletes. devetopmcnr of 
porative pubkc relations tithin the University 
and community Stalting Date Au 
1990 Application. Send resume and 4 

ust I. 
letters 

d recommendation to: Beverb Fry. Women’s 
Gymnastics Coach. The University of Michi 
gan.l~S:SlateSt.,~n~r,~ch~ 

f31O92201 Desdkne Date. Apnl 16.1 
Thr Umvcrsity of Michigan is an Equal Op 
portunity/AFimativ Action Employer 

Skiing 
Nordic Ski Coxh-Unlvcnlty of Ala&& 
Artch-. F/T, Pem. 9 mos/yr Requires 
Bachelor 3 degree. current Level II Cmching 
Cemficate: proficiency I” recent (during lsst 
5 years) coaching .ssi nments. Knowledge 
and underslandlng of R CAA rules. Know1 
ed 

9 
e. compet~bve experience. and technical 

sky s in coaching Cross Country Skiing st 
secondary. post.secondary. nabonal or 111ter. 
~tional level. Duties: Formulate individual 
and team trsmmg and rec~n plans. Acrlvely 

8. coach on ada~tyuheduletec n,cat skrllsand 
apply B tralnln 
iotogical tren B 

ro~bne utltmng recent phi 
3 for exercise prescnptronn 

Assess and momtor s&dent academic 
P 

rag 
reps Recmlt prospective student ath &es 

LORASCOLLEGE 

Pull~time position. Will direct, coordinate, an promote :ul 
NGAA 111 intercollegiate basketball program for women. 
Must hc technically competent in all phases of women’s 
haskethall, including the ability to effectively recruit studem 
athlctcs. Requires B bachelor of arts degree ;md two years of 
baskethall cxpcrience. Mast&s degree is desirable. Loras 
College is a Rom;m Catholic, coeducational, liberal arts in- 
stitution with an enrotlment of 1,950 students. Send letter of 
application, resume and the names and telephone numhcr 
of three references to: Gera1d.I. Koppes, [Director of Human 
Kcsources, I,oras College, IIuhuque, Iowa 52004-0178. An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minorities encouraged to apply. 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
HEADWOMEN'SBASKETBALLCOACH 
Hofstra Universit invites a plications for 
FULLTIME Head oath of z d omen’s Basketball. 
is a I,?-month administrative appointment to commence this 
spring. 

Res 
of t r 

nsibilities: Organization, direction and administration 
e highly-competitive Division I program; organize and 

implement a recruiting program to attract outstanding student- 
athletes as well as monitor their progress while in attendance; 
admmistrate and supervise an assistant coach; additional 
administrative duties as assigned. 

Qualifications: A Master’s degree is preferred. Bachelor’s 
degree and considerable basketball coaching experience is 
required. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Application: Send letter of application, resume and listing of 
professional references by April 9, 1990, to: 

Cindy Lewis, Director of Women’s Athletics 
HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 

Physical Fitness Center 
Hempstead, New York 11550 

516/560-6750 

AA/EOE 

- 
Assist the Head Sk1 Coach m oversll develop 

EO Employer and Educabonal Ih&tutlon. 
Must be eligible for employment under the 
lmmgrstlorr Reform and Control Act of 
1986 

Soccer 
Had Soccer Coach/Assistant Baseball 
Cmch. Entry&e1 coaching postbon - QuaI. 
ifrations: A bachelor‘s degree. enthusiasm 
and the ablkty to motxvate student~athktes. 
Respons,b,l,t,es ,nclude cmchmg and ,e 
cmlllng for a Division It1 soccer program. and 
asswmg wlrh the varsity baseball progmm 
dun” the %pnng Compensat,o”. room. 
boar 8 and stipend Letter of application. 
resume. names and addresses of three refer 
ences should be sent to: Robert Reed. Athletic 
Director, Wesley College. Dover. De. 19901. 
Wesley 13 an independent church related 
Colkge The Colkge 13 an E&al opponunl~/ 
Aflirmative Action Employer Closmg date 
for appkcabons 13 Apnt 12. 1990. 

softball 

H3mUncUnkcnWy(NCAA Division ItI) invites 
appticabons for a Head Women’s Softball 
and Volkyb.stl Coach. This positim is 1 full 
time. nomtenure lxck. enby level poslllon 
tiuh includes teachin 
physical education. Clus hcabonr. Intercolk 7 

activity tour- in 

giate or intemcholastic v~rsi~ cmching ex. 
penence required Three ytY~vsars intercotkgiate 
coach, expenence preferred. Mmmum of 
3 bacheors degree in phrical education 9. 
required Masters d 

7 
ree In physlcal educa 

lion or related fret preferred. Coachmg 
I~ccnse desimd Letter of .s 

IT 
tic&on. vita. 

and letters of reference shou be sent to: Dr. 
Linda C Delano. Director of Women’s Athlet 
1~3. Hamline University, 1536 H&tt Avenue. 
Samt Paul. M~nnesour 55104. Women and 
minorities am strongly encouraged to a&y 
Screening till begin April 4. 1990. and 
ronbnue until the position is filled 

Strength/Conditioning 

degree Demonstrated 3~cccss in 
developmg and direding 1 comprehensive 
strength and condxlonlng progrsm. Respon 
slbilibes: Direct and instruct a hbgh ~ntenslty 
strengrh and condioonmg program for the 

- 
football program. including speed training. 
bblllry. and numbon programs. Record 
and monitor strength dewlopmentoffmtbatl 
team Abitlty to moLlv~,e and dlxipllne team 
to achieve maximum performance and at 
tendance. and work unth each plzryer on sn 
mdltidual basis Develop, direct. and monitor 
df 9e.ss.m and summer strength and condi 
tioning 

P 
rograms Salary commennuratc 

wth qua ~ficabons and er “ence Appkca. 
Lion deadline is April 4, I &I Send letter of 
a 
or 

Ilcabon. resume. and three recent letters 
recommendation tm Ron Davis. Adminin 

trative Asristan~ Chair, Search Committee, 
119BohlerGym.Pultmsn.WA991~~1610. 
Washmgton State University is an Equal 
Op numry. Afflrmatlvc Anion Educator 
an r Employer Protected groups err encour 
aged to apply. 

Swimming 
Hd Cmh. \HDmcn’s Swfmmfng. Eastrrn 
Michigan University seeks applicabons for 
the px.~bon d Head Coach, Women’s Svnm 
min Responstblkttes include recruiting, 

% coat Ing and counseling student athletes. 
assitiing in preparabon/malntenancedsvvn~ 
ming and divin budget; public relations/ 

il, commun8tymvo mat sct~wttes. Quallhc.3. 
tions: Bachelor.3 Degree or equivalent corn 
blnatron of education and cxpncnce. three 
years’ experience recruibng. schedukng and 
training in a women‘n swimming program 
“ecessalv. SoecAcallv. WC seek an lndlvldual 
with ntro& ability to r&wit and train Divlslon 
I swlmrmrs. Exprknce in counselin 
a&sing student.athletes desirable w 

and 
ease 

re 
P 

b by April 25 to Position ACEX9OOO5. 
3 0 King Hall. Eastern Michigan University. 
Ypsilanti. MI 48197. We take pride in Ihe 
pursuit of our affirmative action oblecbves 
and encourage women and minorities to 
consider UUS opponumty. Mulbcultural expe 
nence deared. 
kst. Swim&g Coach-Ferris State Unix 
versl 

3; 
~ek9 quailned spPtksnt3 for nlne~ 

man ass~stzmt svnmming cmchlng position 
for nsbonalctass Dlvislon II men’s and ~l~rn 

They must be rexvied 

Track & Field 

ALMA COLLEGE 
HEADMEN5ANDwollf lENs 

SWIMMING AND DIVING COACH 

Alma College is seeking candidates for the position of men’s and 
women’s swimming and diving coach. Other assignments to be 
arranged. Successful coaching ex erience in a high school, wl- 
Iegr or swim club program is esired. A Master’s Degree is Ip 
preferred 

Alma College is a member of the NCAA, Division TII, and 
competes in the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association. 
Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Applications accepted until position is filled Send letter of 
application and resume to Phil Brooks, Athletic Director, Alma 
College, Alma, MI 48801. Alma College is an EEO/AA 
Employer. 

HEAD ~E--~~~ Full-time, 
1Zmonth appointment. Responsibilities will include coach- 
ing, assisting with scheduling, recruiting, developing budgets, 
supervising staff, scouting, fund-raising and promoting the 
women’s basketball program. Bachelor’s degree required; 
Master’s degree preferred. Complete knowledge of NCAA 
rules and re#,ulations required. Previous coaching experience 
nt the Division I level preferred. Salary will be commensurate 
with experience. Starting date is July 1, 1990. 

Pmaa?iMExAD--yBlw-sAND~xmaoLF: 
Full-time, lZ-month appointment. Rcsponsihilities will 
include coaching, assisting with scheduling, recruiting, 
developing budgets, supervising staff, fund-raising, and 
promoting the golf program. Bachelor’s degree required; 
Master’s degree prcfcrrcd. Complete knowledge of NCAA 
rules and regukrtions rcquircd. l’rcvious coaching experience 
rit the collegiate level preferred. Salary will hc commensurate 
with expcriencc. Starting date is August 1, 1990. 

BppLI~aB~IDlJBX: Send lcttcr of application, 
resume, and names, ;Iddresses, :rnd phone numbers of three 
rcfcrcnccs to: 

Chet Gl:ldchuk 
Ihrector of Athletics 

Tulane lInivcrsity 
Mcmk Simons hthlctic (:omplcx 

New Orle:ms, LA 70118 

l)e:idlinc for :ipplications is May 1, 1990. 

Tulane lJniversity is ;i member of the Metro Conference and 
of the NCAA I)ivision I. ‘I’ulane llniversity is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

m Futt.ume. one. 
~rappol”vnen~,ntheDlvlslo” of lntercolk 
pte Athletics and Department of phy&sl 
sducahon/Recreabon and Leisure Studies 
subsequent appointments are based on 
nent and rcgram needs. Bachelor’s drgree 
n phyxica P eduratfon or related field required 
)cmonstmed successful coaching erpen~ 
mce m track and field/cross country at Lhe 
mondary. collegiate. club or professional 
ev& Committed to the academic 3~cces.s 
>f the student athlete. Good communicabons 
ibllr and leadership ability necessary. Serve 
IS Head Coach. Men‘s Track G Field/Cross 
~ounby in an NCAA DIVISION II p ram The 
JniversitybelongntotheCalifom~a olleglate T 
\thletic Assoc~at~o~~ (CCAA) conference 
The Head Coxh till be responsible for the 
xomotion d the program and for the dcvel 
apment arld Implement&on of a shot+ and 
ongmnge plan for the track and field and 
cross country pmgmm. Responslbililles I” 
elude student athlete acadcmlc advisement. 
budgebng. ordering equipment, recruiting. 
scheduling and m&in 

B 
travel arrangementi. 

retenbon of studer~t& etesandfund raisinq 
The Head Coach is responsible for enforce 
men, of Inrbtubonal. conference and NCAA 
regubhons relevant to the track and field/ 
cross country program. Teach courses ,n the 
themy nnd anatys~s of track and field Erper 
k 18 needed in selected adivlty courses. 
Salary negotiable. dependent on quallfica. 
uons and expenence vlthln the kmlts of a 

~ril60r”nulnlledSen tenerofa IIC.UOn. 
~eds&xyvheduk FFis 

mm,me. tmnscripls and three ( ) current 
letters of rexxnmcndat,on to. Carol M. Dunn. 
Director. Dnns~on of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
CalifomiaStateUniversl 
State Umwm 
CA 90032 82 
Opporluni /Affirmative 
capped/T1 P e IX Employer 
As3ismt mm’3 & women’, -rtack/cm33 
Counby Cnmch-Yale Unwers~ry. Full ume. 
runemonth appointment for one ar term 
Responsibilities: coachinq of 6ed events. P 
rec~lting and meet m.sn&cment. WIII also 
handle general administraive responsibilities. 
assist head coaches in budget preparation. 
use/maintenance of equipment, and ~111 
report dlrectiy to the head coaches of men’s 
and women’s track and assist I” other sreas 
attheirdirection.and performotherdutiesas 
suigned the Director of Athletics. QuatiE 

%a cations: A ccalaureate degree, pnor colk 

5rbma N. Cheskr, Associate Athletic D~rec 

- 
tar. Yak University. P.O. Box 402A. Yale 
Station, Nev Haven, CT 06520. Ydk University 
ts an Equal Opportun,ty/AF~?m,auve A&on 
Employer. We encourage the applications of 
women and minorities 
Head lbxk Coach. Men and women/Assist~ 
ant Foomall Coach (I I .month contract. non. 
lenure track posluon) To admn,ster, provtde 
kadershlp. roach. schedule. recruit. and 
other duties related to NCAA Division I Track 
and Field prcggram: ~33131 I” coachIn NCAA 
Division II football program. preferab y m the 8, 
dfcns~vt or defensive title sress. finimum 
Ouakfications: Bachelor’s degree re ulred: 
college coaching experience prefen el : htgh 
school coachmg required. expcr~ence I” 
recruiting student athletes prefened: knourl. 
edge of and commltmrnt to NCAA r&s and 
re ulat~ons. Staltmg Date: July I. 1990. 
S.&y c ommensurate with qualihcabons 
and expenence: excellent benefits Applicants 
must submlr a letter of application. resume. 
and the names. addresses. and telephone 
numbers of three references to the Southern 
Utah State College Personnel Office, 351 
West Center Street. Cedar City, UT 84720 
Rcnm of candidate credentials till begin 
Apnl9. 1990 bnd~datesvnltvls~tthe+ampus 
at fhetr own eyxnse. An Equal Opportunity/ 
Afftrmabve Acbon Emplover. 

Volleyball 
-~Arkansassleteunlvcrslry. 
Bachelais Degree in P.E. Minimum five 
years’ expenence at Untvers~ty level. Respon 
sibilities: Offensive Coordmator/S&ter De. 
velopment and ares% assigned by Head 
Coach Submit coyer letter and three referen 
ces by April 25.1990, to: Charles J Thornton, 
Athletic Director. hrkensas State Un~vernry. 
State Unwersity, AR 72467 ASU is an Equal 
Opportun~ty/AKirmat~ve Adion Employer. 

Physical Education 
San Fmndsco Community Co+ hbict 
City College of San Francisco 13 

C0”rse3, one or more of the followin actlvl. 
“es: (Job Number. Job Title. B Dead ine) C. 

and bentits are cornpet~tve. For more Infor 
mation. pkase wik or call: DIS~IC? ARimb\n 
Actnon Off&, San Francisco Community 

See The Murket, page 23 

Sacred 
Heart 
University 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
We are a coeducatIonal lnstttutton wtth a total student enrollment of 
4,800 students and are presently seeking a full-time head football 
coach to start a Dlvislon Ill program. 

Responsibilities include coaching, recruiting and complying with 
NCAA and University regulations Candidates will be evaluated on 
coachmg expenence, recruitmg ability. football administratIve compe- 
tence, and motivating student-athletes for academic and athletics 

Salary will be commensurate with 
experience. Submit cover letter, 
resume and names/phone numbers 
of three references. bv Aonl 15. 
1990, to. Football S&a&h &mm& 
tee. c/o Human Resources Depart- 
ment. Sacred Heart University, 5151 
Park Avenue, Fairfield, Ct. O&X32- 
1000. EEO. 

STAlE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT FlATTSBURCH 
Depdment of Physial Education, Athk 

&ldRecreationalsportF 
Head Men’s Ice Hodq Coach/As&ant t’rofm 

SUNY Plansburgh enrolls a proximately 6,000 students and conducts 
15 intercollegiate sports or men and women. The College is a P 
Division III member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA), a member of the Eastern College Athletic Conference 
(ECAC), and a member of the State University of New York Athletic 
Conference (SUNYAC). Plattsburgh is located in upstate New York 
on the shores of Lake Champlain and is an hour’s drive from Lake 
Placid, New York; Burlington, Vermont, and Montreal, Canada. 

Responsibilities for each position include: organization, administra- 
tion, and supervision of an intercollegiate athletics program, 
compliance with NCAA, ECAC, SUNYAC and College re ulations 
and policies, and teaching courses in an elective physical e B ucatton/ 
coaching certification program. The women’s soccer coach will also 
serve as a head or assistant coach in a winter sport. 

Qualifications include a Master’s de ree in physical education or a 
related area; successful coaching an c! teachmg experience; demon- 
strated ability to work effectively with student-athletes, faculty, 
administratorsand thecommunity; demonstrated leadershipability; 
and dedication to direct and coach a high quality intercollegiate 
program. 

QUALIFIED ETHNIC MINORITIES AND FEMALES 
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

Rank and Salary: each position carries qualified academic rank (non- 
tenure track) and an academic year commitment; salary WIII be 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Submit letter of application, resume, transcript and three letters of 
recommendation by April 6,1990, to: 

Chair, Search Committee 
c/o Office of Personnel/Affirmative Action 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
Box 1671-906 

Plattsburgh, New York 12901 

SUNY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNtTY/AFFIRMArlVt ACTION tMPLOYCR 
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The Market 
Continuedfkom page 22 
College District 33 Gwgh Sb-eet. San Fran. 
ciwo, California 94103, 415/2412226. An 
Afnmllvc Acdon/Equal opportunity Em 
F-b-r 
Phyakal Eduution/Hakey G  htvsse 
Cmctt. Teeth titity courses t cosch. @al 

MWC is a NCAA Division III irdtubon Send 
ktter d appkcaban. resume and me names. 
addresses and telephone numbers d three 
references to: Jo Todd. CIelr, Ocpar-tment d 
Physical Education. Randd -&con Wwn- 
mCq&c~;~~ 24503 I 526. 

Graduate Assistant 
Gr=lute ksbBnt - Sorra. Cskfomla Oni. 
n~~dPa.(Dlv.II)aRena~~rgreduatc 
assistant psi&m Tuition unawed plus sbpend 
to sumdd applicant wfm will assist in alI 

Deadline. April 30 1990 Califomiu is an 
Aflhmbve Acbon/Eqqual Oppanunity Em 
plover 
&iduate Asslst~ta/Part-tlme Footbell. 
%&hem Connecticut State Universiiv is 
seeking applications for graduate aul&iant 
coschc?r parNine 
NC&4 I!? 

assistant coaches in its 
MUO” II football prcgram. Send 

let& d a 
Pp 

licabon and resume to Rlchsrd 
Cavanaug , H-d F&II C-h. Southern 
Canmrhc~~ Smre Univcrslty, New Haven, Cl 
06515 DeedIme: Apnl 15. 1990. *them 
cm~cel~t~~~~~isasaMfirmadve 

Gm&mte~AthklfcT~Georga 
State University is seeking GA for swgw 
ment L nearby NAl&&lliated worran’s cd~ 
lege.GAwlllwohccmper&+vithGeorgia 
State head truiner This new po~bon reqwes 
development of training progrrxr~ AT.C 
required. Compensation will include out& 
state tuitbn waiver and supend d t i ,BOO. 
Send letter of applicabon. resume. and three 
kttcrs d recommendation to: Trish Darlirq 
km. HFi?D Department Gee ,a SMC Unl- 
venity.Atlanta.GA30303308 Deadlirrcfor ? 

- 
Armlications: Ami1 3C. 1990. 

Grad&M+ h b-/Rec. 
tvaWn Melphi University is looldng for 
Individuals who ere interested in puE&.g a 
Muster’s Degree in Spoti Mana 
Leisure or Recnatlon Management. 
Educadon. or Buaness ma rekb?d fie 
full time basis. Tuitlan Remission is offered 
for up to 36 credti m one year (scp. 
August). E3perkncc in Rccre&ion/lnbsmw 
rds or a venety d ~FC& beclqround is 
neccruary Submit letter d applicstion and 
rewme to. Unda fi Gundrum. Woodruff 
Hall~Adelphi Universi 

reabon and Human Performance Science .st 
5 16/663~1057 
Med. And ykmn’s stimmlng/wnmur’r 
-b BrdztbaPlcn’ssao 
(4 positbru). Wed klrglnla Wesleyan asSiR 
ant positions av&hk heginning on or about 
Sqxember 1. 1990 Bachelors degme re- 
z,u~d, 

Tfl 
laying,or coaching ~rwnce de 
e mslban lrlCl”des tu*on. ream 

and beard ‘and (I $2.500 sopend and the 
~gyg~gy~~$Qy!yJ 

Head Cmch Qushfied sppfrcanb need to 
send resume and references by May 15 to. 
Dr. George A. Klcbct. Dwector of Arhlerics, 
W&K nia Weskyan Cdkge. Buchnmn. 
WV 262 %  I. Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor 
tumty Employer. 
Gmduste An&ant Swim Coech. The Ohlo 
State University, Women’s Swimming Team 
Letter d ~nrcrest should be sent ta. Jim or 
Bev Montrelb. Ohio St&urn. 404.A W. 17th 
Avenue. Columbus, O H  432101202 A re 
surne and references should be included 
wth lklter d mterest. The Graduate Asststant 
ship includes tution waiver and 56.525 per 

ear Minimwn Qualincacions. Bachelor’s 
L ree Previouscmching $~[svimmmg 
ex$m-lence Member&p I” mted states 
Swmmmg. Membership In American Swim 
mmg Coaches Assoc~abon. Current CPR. 
Current Red Cross First Aid Red Cross 
Coaches Safety Trainmg. Those appt,ying 
should have career goals which Incudc 
coaching and must be motiwted and de 
pendable. Duties to Include ell phases d 
cmchmg et the Collegiate Dlvlsion I lewl- 
not limited to (but including): equipment; 

INTFXCOLl.EG IATEWOMEN'SVOLEYBALLCOACH 
PLINSTRUCI'O~COORDlNATOR 

WEST VALLEY COLLEGE 
SARATOGA, CA 

Responsibility includes leadership and coordination of the 
activities of the volleyball and intramural programs and 
teachin 

f 
F.E. activities. 25% of the responsibility will be as 

interco eglate women’s volleyball coach. 

This position is fi&ime, 10 months, tenure track, beginning 
Fall 1990. Requires ualiftcations for California Community 
College Instructors 4 redential in Ph sical Education. Salary 
Range: $29,510 to 58,426, annually. nltlal salary placement, 7.. 
$ZS,SlO to $42,870, anndy. 

Application Deadline: 4/S/90. For information or to request an 
application packet, cd 408/741-2000. 

Position availabih 
approval. AA/E0 x 

IS dependent upon completion of budgetary 

Announcement of Position Vacancy 
in the 

Department of Athletics and Physical Education 

HOBART COLLEGE 
P&timr liead Coach ~,f Swimming and Diving 

Dmcription of Poeitimr Responsible k~r or@mzing and coordinating 
the swlmming and diving program at Hobart College. Duties II-- 
&de or&mization and managmrnt r~f a competitive Division 111 
swimming program. Teaching physlcal education and coaching 
responsibilities in a second sport are among, the duties included in 
the position description. Coaching responsibilities could be in the 
sporty rrf golf or track and field. The head coach.will oversee pool 
maintenance, usage, as well as hfrg uard training and supervision. 

Qualificationa: Hachclor’s Dcgrce required, Master’s preferred. 
Applicanrs mllst have demonstrated a commitment to the highest 
ethical st?ndards of intercollegiate athletics. proven conchinp, ore 
gzmizing and recruiting ahilitics xc cssentinl as are effective skills 
in written and oral communication. Applicanti must demonstrate a 
desire to work cffcctively within the framework of depnrtmental and 
conference pr~hclrs and rrqu~remcntx The head coach will hc or 
become B (:crtificd Pool Operator. 

Salary~ Commcnsctmte with experience and quahhcatnms. This is a 
Wnamth, full~tm~e potiition Appointment date will bt July 1, 1990. 

(;eneral Information: Located in the Finger Lakes Region of New 
York State (mld-way between Rochester and Symcuse), Hobart 
(Xc& maintains a high athletics tradition, excellent spr~rts f:lcili- 
tics, and a strong commitment to the concept of the scholar athlete. 

Application Pmccdurcr Screening of appliosnts ~111 begin immedi- 
ately. Send letter of apphcation and resume to include the names, 
addresses and phone numbers of three (3) refcrenccs to: 

Michael J. Hanna 
I)mxtor of Athletics 

I lohart Collcgc 
Geneva, NY 14456 

H&art arid Wrlliam Smith (:rrllc& we Equal Opportumty arid hffmnalivc 
Acti~,n Employers. 

Hobart Collc& 1s a Lrhcral Art\ Institution placing strong emphasrs on 
acader~~ic ;rchirvement and cornprztes m Dwrsion III of the NCAA, while 
mamtauung mcmhcrship rn the Independent Colle& Athlctvz (:u~~fctcnce 
(I C  AC.) md the E.C.A.C. 

recrdhg: strength and pnnr prcqrams: 
and all water ualnlrq 

Miscellaneous 
Yolman - clrlku& IS accepti 
~icetians for a Natatorium Director/ X’ n s 
;wmming Coach The successful candrdate 
ihauld pnweas a bachelor’s deqree (water; 
mferrd) In mcrestion; adminwtradw mpe 
jencc marwgmg e large aquatic feciliC and 
n,n,murn 2 ycdrs’ uperierrce crxhmg a 
lomptiave swim team This 1s a 12 month 
mrution WI&I a competithR benefit p&age. 
Yorthem Arkma University 1s a committed 

andidata, should send e letter d interest, 
WC) leEen d recmrmend.bor, and Qume 
D: Sam J. Wheekr. Box 6026. Fiagstaff. A2 

Inwersi(y d Hartford wkx an individual to 
)c the Senmr Women’s A~le~cs Mministra 
or wth management respxrsibilrties at the 
Usistant Dwctor level of management. 
tesponslbilities include superwse and dlrrc! 
~sbtubonal corn iance responsibility in ac 
ordance with N  &A regulatlans. supervise 
II areas d audcntathlete el’ ibilii supe~se 
lnd monitor all head coec “x es. administer 
naster qmr?x schedule: primary admmwtm 
x for all women’s athletic activities and 
ontests Qekficat~ons include: Bachelor‘s 
kgree (Mantcis preferred), wth experience 
da women’s arhkdc adminislmtor. preferably 
t the Diwsron I level wlthln NCAA; or other 
clabsd experience Send letter d application, 
e~ume and 3 references to’ C  Donald Cook. 

Dindor d AtbkUcs. University d Har#ord 
200 BlmmFekt Avenue. West Hanford. CI 
06117. Sceenlng vrlll begin April 16. I990 
and till continue undl a candidate Is vkctcd 
The Unrvewiy d Hartford 18 an affrmawr 
action. eqml oppam.lnky employer. 
lbknt~CounscbrandTer~nf.eCmch 
Counsebr to -r-k with high school student? 
InthcfedemUyfuundcdteknrs~r&prcgr~m 
Must be abk to communw& well wth hlgt 

men I tennrr. Jo dcscn 
sch” and,col$e sge:dents. filso coect 

on avarIable upor 
request. BA nquwed. incmanVl positior 

end time rderencesto. Ed 
d&Pmgrams Central College. Pella. bwc 

mml~nNwu~thefdltingc& 
Ing )x&Jan: Heed Coach of Women’s Bas 
lrdball and Women’s Track A plrcant shoulc 
hew agxlrence m coechm 
and trak snd teaching in 

&.th barketbal 
e area of heattl 

and ph@cal educeflon. A master’s degree 01 
better is mandab Closing date for appkcs 
uana. Apdl30.19zJ. Employment dale: Jul) 
I, 1990 salary. commensurate wth ex 
cncc. Send awlicarion lo. Don Cha rr 

n 
on 

Athklic Director, Hiram Collqle. Box 1777 
Hiram. O H  44234. The mdlvldusl will Lx 
responsibk for all aspects of the worrw”‘I 
b&&all end track prcgrams. tilch include 
program planning, cosching, scouting ant 
recrLJLmne”l. Thll IS a C O ”trKt. “an-tenure 

Wanted 
We&e& Gr- High School near Savannah 
GA, is lmking for a used westling mat tc 
;+zT; g$y&,,“gu,;;~g&g,=~ 

6820. or write et 100 Wheathill Rd., Carder 

P.E./Coaching 
WEST GEORGIA COIJJZGE 
Two positions available in September 1,990. Both require 
minimum of master’s degree in physical education. Salaries 
commensurate with qualifications. 

Insbuctor, Aclivity Program: Expertise in dance, aquatics, 
and/or gymnastics desirable. 

lnst~~ctor, Advity Pmgtarn/Assistant Coach. Men’s Basket- 
ball: Teaching expertise in variety of activities and coaching 
experience required. 

West Gear ia Coil e, a fastgrowing senior institution in the 
University !z 7 ystem o Georgia, is less than an hour west of the 
Atlanta airport and has over 7,000 students. 

Screening will begin April 25. Send letter ‘of application, vita, 
unofficial transcripts, and three letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. L 
y” 

ne P. Ciaskin, Chaimnan 
Deparhnent o Physical Education and Recreation 

School of Education 
West Georgia Coll e 

Carrollton, Georgia 3 1 II 8 7 

An Equal OppoituniQ Affirmative Adion Ernph&r 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
IN THE CI’IY OF NEWYORK 

HEADMEN'SBASKETBALLCOACH 
Columbia University in the City of New York m&es nominations and 

e 
a plications for the full-time Position of Head Men’s Basketball 

oath Columbia is a member of the tvy League, ECAC and NCAA 
Division I. 

Previous demonstrated basketball coaching success at the High 
School, College or Professional level is necessary. The candidate 
must Possess the following qualifications: 

1. The abili to recruit quality student-athletes who can function at a 
high level o?r roficlency both in their 
the basketba I court, and to abide totalty durin 
$a&z&:Ekicik;nd procedures of e hy League, ECAC, 

2. Successful experience in the or an&&ion and administration of 
the program in areas such as sta # organization and responsibility, 
promotion, public relations, alumni relations, fund-raising, budget 
control, team travel, scheduling, student career counseling, etc. 

3. The abiti to act in a 
x El 

sitive manner in the representation of the 
University, e Athletic partment and basketball program to the 
basketball players, student body, faculty, University Administration, 
alumni, media, game offkials and general community. 

4. The ability to work within the framework of 1~ League Policies, 
specifically as they pertain to academic requirements and the 
financial aid program based on a need basis only. 

Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree required, but Master’s De 
f 

ree 
offers a competitive salary and excelent 

date is as soon as possible. 

Applications, nominations and three letters of recommendation 
should be submitted no later than April 10,199o. Send all information 
to: 

Mr. Al Paul 
Director of Athletics 

436 D%J;g.;;zFesCen,,r 

New York, New York 1 27 

COLUMBLA UNlVERSlTY PROGRAM: Columbia University is a 
member of the b Group. Admission to the College and Undergrad- 
uate School of Engineering is based primarily on academic achieve 
ment, and financial aid is awarded on the basis of need. The 
University is located in New York City and has an undergraduate 
enrollment of approximately 3.000 students. 

Columbia University is Committed to Affirmative Action 
and Equal Opportunity Programs 

City CA 31406 

Open Dates 
Km’s Sask- Need strong D,v,sbn I 
earn to bur against Canadkn National team 
rrouCenadaJurre2l.Jdy7 Moskapcnus 
raid. Contact Bask&all Travelers. 206/X0. 
1751 
Yamen’s Basketbmll. Dk. I: Four Team 
hnksglving Classic, Nw 23.24. 1990 
iuaranke and extras. Also need home 
)“mes pat Christmas Call 40513258322, 
Jnwe&y d Ok!.shana. ask for Val or Cindy 
lfvihn II: One team needed for Jontens’ 

Jnl~rslty in Perm+&ia. 717J872.3402. 
~~DtvumIfGrnBT~ 

&I* Basketball tMsbrl II. Central Mi.wxn 
itste Unwsity is seeking hvo home games 
arkember 199ClorJanuaty 199l.Guar 
Intee. Will play Division II, Division Ill or NALA 
;;?I Contad Jim Woddndge et 816/429 

Yamen’s Vdh$dl. The University of Ala 
wna eI Birmingham is seeldng one DIVISION 
team to corn 
m Nav. 2 3. P 

MC IU Lady Blazer Invitational 
990 Other teams I” the field 

ire the University of South Florida and Ole 
Iss. Guarantees awalable. Contaa Brenda 
Villlams et 205/9346014 
kdSDMdonUI Easkeba mrrbe,n Cd. 
@(&~s&$~ teams for iu lithbnniil 

Club Classrc scheduled for Dec. 27 28. 
990 Guarantees available Contact E W 

HEAD 
BASKETBALL 

COACH 
Boys summer camp in west- 
ern Massachusetts. Seven 
courts, two lighted, indoor 
courts. Eight-week pro- 
gram. Large staff. Looking 
for charismatic, knowledge- 
able coach to run program 
for this summer. Call or 
write: Camp Winadu, 5 
Glen Lane, Mamaroneck, 
NY 10543.914/381-5983. 

“fbd” Yoe,~ athletic d,re&or, or Dick Ry 
nolds. head coach. at 614/8%3 1653 
F-LA4 BosbnUniwrsilyisse&iing an 
opponent for the 1991 season Either Q/14 
or 1 l/23 For fuvther mformation contz,~ 
$~$~~A&sran~ Director of Athlews. 

Foo&fk CRvStout in Menomanlc. WI. 18 
seek opponents for P7~9l (home) and 9 
12~92?avmy). Conkact Rich Lawrence. 7 l5/ 
232.2203. 
Irlm’s Bnsk&& W&km II or m: University 
d Southern Cobrado seeks tcssm to complete 
rts Al Kdy Shrine Toumament on November 
MDecember 1. 1990. A uarantee 13 
nded. Contact Joe Folda. 7 P 

ro 
19/W 756 

ktmruS4XteU~~ubmcn~~etbel 
II In need d one team for rhe 1990 91 Dial 
Soap Classic k 1s e fowkam bumamen~ 
and will be held on December 7th and Dp 
cember 8th. A guaranlee and many extras 
are included Please contact Maura McHugh 
at 602/%5-6387. 
Vllkmna (I- Is seeking a Diision I 
learn to compzk in its burrymnt December 
28 29.1!9!30. at villanova. Guarantee $1 .ooo 
For further information, contscl Head Coach 
Harry Pemetta at 215/6454l I3 

ATl4LETICS 

AssoaAlEDlREcTol? 

OF ATHENS 
Weal Chester Unwers~ 

“r 
seeks appli- 

cants for the position o &soclate DI- 
rector of Athletics This IS a tenure- 
track faculty posltlon responsible for 
administrative d&es mvolving facility 
management, NCAA rules comphance, 
lnwance and injury management, cer- 
tlfication of ekgrblhty of student-athlete. 
scheduling of athlehc contests and 
other related duties 

Candidates should have colleqate ad- 
ministrative experience that Includes 
game management, scheduling and 
contracts. faclltty management, NCAA 
rules compliance and sport supervisIon. 
Candidates that poaaess demonstrated 
abilities to further the academic prog 
rea of student-athletes and to promole 
women’s athletics programs will be 
given additional considerabon The se- 
lactw candidate muol mad the aduca- 
tional criteria lor facub appomtment. 

Warested applicants should send cover 
letter, resume and a list of three (3) 
references, postmarked by April 20. 
lQW.1o ATH Search 

wEsTcHEslER 

UNWERSITY 
West Chester, PA 19393 
WEOE Women and minorities 

are encouraged 10 apply 

The George Washington University is accepting 
ap lications for the position of Head Men’s Basket- 
baIY Coach. G  eorge Washington is a member of 
the NCAA Division I and the Atlantic 10 Conference. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. 
Master’s degree preferred. Preference will be 
given to candidates with coaching experience at 
the college, university, and/or professional level. 
Demonstrated ability to recruit, develo and moti- 
vate student-athletes for athletics an cr academic 
success. Knowledge of and commitment to com- 
pliance of NCAA rules a necessity. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Head Coach reports 
to the Executive Director of Athletics and adminis- 
ters all areas related to a successful basketball 
program: recruiting, scouting, scheduling, directing 
a staff of full-time and part-time assistants, manag- 
ing a budget, and overseeing the athletics and 
academic development of the student-athletes. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 

APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, 
resume and references to: 

Mr. Steve Blisky, Executive Director 
Department of Athletics and Recreation 

The George Washington University 
600 22nd Street, NW, Suite 219 

Washington, DC 20052 

The search will remain open until the position is 
filled. Applications will be reviewed as they are 
received. 

The George Washington University is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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In two seasons, Houston’s Crosby set 10 SWC records 
University of Houston women’s 

basketball player Jam Crosby prob 
ably thinks the three-point field 
goal was developed just for her. 

nia), where she also is a fullltime 
student majoring in communica- 
tions. 

She has, by the way, a cumulative 
grade-point average of 3.700 (4.000 
scale) through four semesters. Spare 
time? Nah. 

Crosby, who recently ended a 
two-year career with the Cougars 
(she transferred to Houston from 
Tyler Junior College), now holds 10 
Southwest Athletic Conference rec- 
ords-eight of them for three-point 
shooting. Most impressive among 
the marks is her career three-point 
percentage of 46.7 (161-345). 

Trivia Time: As many basketball 
fans know, it was possible at one 
time for teams to play in the NCAA 
postseason tournament and the Na- 
tional Invitation Tournament in the 
same year. Which current NCAA 
member is the only school ever to 
have teams play in both tourna- 
ments in two different years? 
Answer later. 

University of Georgia women’s 
golf coach Beans Kelly did it. She 
finished course work the week of 
March 19 for an undergraduate 
degree in recreation. 

Kelly, who played golf for Geor- 
gia in 1982 and 1983, left school 
early to join the ladies’ pro tour. 
When she was hired to coach the 
team in 1986, included was the 
stipulation that she finish her degree. 

“1 think I’m going to be over- 
whelmed with all the extra time I’ll 
have on my hands,” she said. “Ill 
have to reprogram my whole daily 
routine.” 

Five experimental rules changes 
were adopted March 19-20 for high 
school basketball by the rules com- 
mittee of the National Federation of 
State High School Associations. 

Experiments adopted by the com- 
mittee for use during the 1990-91 
season include: 

l Combining personal and tech- 
nical fouls for disqualification pur- 
poses. 

l Combining personal and tech- 
nical fouls to reach the bonus situa- 
tion. 

@Changing the bonus to begin 
with the seventh team foul of each 
half. 

l Eliminating the bonus and pen- 
alizing (with two free throws) all 
common fouls after either five or 
seven per half. 

l Changing the penalty for an 
intentional foul to three-to-make- 

Briefly in the 
News 

two free throws without a throw-in. 
“State associations will be en- 

couraged to experiment (with these 
rules),“said Dick Schindler, National 
Federation assistant director and 
editor of the basketball rules. “The 
committee is hopeful that a number 
of states will experiment with one or 
a combination of the (rules) to col- 
lect meaningful statistics.” 

To date, $15,000 has been con- 
tributed to the scholarship fund 
established at St. John’s University 
(New York) in memory of former 
sports information director Katha 
Quinn. The Quinn family and St. 
John’s (New York) officials are hope- 
ful that %100,000 can be raised to 
permanently endow the fund. 

Beginning this year, a scholarship 
award will be made to a St. John’s 
student, and a student-athlete will 
be recognized annually for best 
typifying the spirit and courage 
Quinn displayed during the battle 
with cancer that eventually claimed 
her life. 

Contributions may be made to 

Jana 
Crosby 

St. John’s University/ Katha Quinn 
Scholarship, c/o Development Of- 
fice, St. John’s University, Jamaica, 
New York 11439. 

University of South Florida base- 
ball coach Eddie Cardieri suggested 
March 12 that the Bulls not shave 
until they scored 10 runs or had 15 
hits in a game. Apparently, desig- 

Kathy 
KOZd 

nated hitter Alex Moreno doesn’t 
care much for beards. 

Moreno’s RBI hit in the eighth 
inning of a March 20 game against 
the University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, drove in South Florida’s 
10th run of the game, prompting 
the P.A. announcer to proclaim it 
‘<a shave-winning hit.” 

Beans 
Kelly 

One look at her schedule, and the 
casual observer might suspect that 
Kathy Kozel has figured out a way 
to cram more than 24 hours into the 
average day. 

Kozel, the mother of three sons 
(one a high school senior, another a 
junior, the third a fifth-grader), is in 
her third season as women’s tennis 
coach at King’s College (Pennsylva- 

Kozel also works partttime for a 
local photography firm. 

The University of New Hamp- 
shire’s men’s lacrosse team recently 
was honored with the 1989 Vincent 
J. Lobe110 Award, which is given 
annually by the New England La- 
crosse Officials Association on the 
basis of sportsmanship. The award 
is named after Vincent J. Lobello, a 
highly respected lacrosse official 
and former chief district referee. 

Trivia Answer: Duquesne Uni- 
versity’s 1940 and 1952 basketball 
teams played in the NCAA tourna- 
ment and in the NIT 

Tnedl-new 
4-doorCutlassSue. 

Himdlesthegw~ei,thekids, 4 
The totally new Cutlass Supreme’” pinion steering, 16-inch aluminum To find Otis more about it, or about 

International Series sedan is just the wheels and 60-series tires. Rear se& the 1990 four-door Cutlass Supreme, just 
recipe for any1990 family It’s the new that fold all the way down. And front stop by your nearest Olds dealer. Or 
generation of family transportation buckets that adjust eight ways. An anti- simply call toll-free 1-8U@242-OLDS, 

Loaded with powerful ingedientx lock braking system is also available. Man-Fri,9a.m.to7p.m.ESI: 
like an available 3.1~liter V6 or the To me you’ll stay happy with 
standard new 16-valve High-Output this hot new menu, we’ve topped it off 
Quad 4” engine. Either m this sedan with one more feature.The Ol&mof& ‘IheNewGenerationof 
really cooks. Eo!ge. It’s a comprehensive owner 

The laundry list of standard equip- satisfaction plan designed to make .oLDSMOBILE.. 

Official car for the NCAA Championships. 
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